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nESni'S SPEECH 
THREITTO PllCraS

Address o f  Roosevelt at Chau

tauqua Contains a W arn

ing to Beef Barons

IS GIVEN AN OVATION

Path to Assembly Hall Lined 

by Children and Strewn 

W ith Flowers

C H A U T A rqU A . N. T.. A u ». 11.—  
P resident R ooseve lt arrived here at 
i t 45 a. m. on a special car over the 
Chautauqua Traction  line. The trip 
from  East W averly , the la.st previous 
stop, w as w ithout special incident.

Some tim e d u rin g  the n igh t after 
the arrival o f  the train at L akew ood  
one o f the secret service o fficers was 
robbed o f  a  va luable w atch  w hile 
asleep.

The Chautauqua con .m lttee com 
posed o f  B ishop V incent, Dr. t :. ‘orge 
Vincent, Ira  M iller and J. Ci. N eville 
waited upon the President at 7:30 a. m. 
A fter an exchange o f g reetin gs P resi
dent R oosevelt w as escorted  to a 
private car cn  the trolley  line and the 
■hort trip to the assem bly grounds b e 
gan. As early  as 8 o’c lo ck  ten th ou 
sand people a.ssembled at the am phi
theater to secure seats. The party was 
escorted to H igg in s Hall, w here b reak 
fast was given  by  the Chautauqua

Monroe doctrine unless we succeed In 
making It evident In the first place that 
we do not Intend to treat it In ariy 
s ^ p e  or way as an excuse for aggra.q- 
dizement on our part at the expense c f 
the republics to the south o f us; second, 
that we do not intend to permit It to be

»-epubllcs as a 
sh eld to protect that republic from the 
consequences o f Its own mUdeeds against 
f^oreign nations; third, that Inasmuch ar, 
by tWs doctrine we prevent other nations 
from  Interfering on this side of the wa- 
ter, we shall ounelves In good fatth try 

^ o s e  o f our sister republleq, 
which need suen help, upward tow arl 
peace and order.

TO U 'E .\K E R  BROTHERS
"W h at is in my view , really tha 

m ost Im portant th ing o f  all, it is our 
duty, so  far as we are able, to try to 
help upw ard our w eaker brothers. Just 
as there has been a graiiual grow th  o f 
the ethical elem ent In the relations o f 
one individual to another, so that with 
all the fau lts o f  our Christian c iv iliza 
tion it yet remains true that we are, 
no m atter how slow ly, m ore and more 
com ing to recognize the duty o f bear
ing one another's burdens, sim ilarly I 
believe that the ethical elem ent is by 
degree.s entering Into the dealings o f 
one nation w ith another.

" I  do not mean to say that natioirs 
have m ore than begun to api roach the 
proper relationship one to ant.lher, and 
1 fu lly  recognize the fo lly  o f proceed 
ing upon the assum ption tha* this ‘ deal 
condition  can now  be realized !n full 
— for. in order »o proceed upon such un 
assum ption,  ̂ w ould first re<julre 
som e m ethod o f  fo rc in g  recalcitrant 
nations to do their duty, as v e i l  ns o f 
seeing that tliey are protected  in their 
rights.

"Santo D om ingo has now  made an 
appeal to  us to help It In turn, and 
not on ly  every  principle o f w isdom  but 
every generoii.s instinct with us bids 
us respond to the appeal. The co n 
ditions In Santo D om ingo have fo r  a 
num ber o f  years grow n from  b,ad to 
w orse until recently all society  was 
On the verge o f  dissolution.

“ A ccord in g ly  the executive depart- 
m srt o f  our governm ent negotiated  a 
treaty  under w hich  w e are to try  to 
help the Dom inican people to  s tra ig h t
en out their finances. This treaty is 
pending before  the senate, w hose con
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HOT DEITHS EENEI
No Alann Expressed in New 

Orleans at Growing Fig
ures in Reports

CHAPELLE IS BUSIED

Threat of Dr, Tabor to Renew 
Freiglit Quarantine Will 

Be Investigated

time w e have made a tem porary a r
rangem ent w hich  w ill last until the 
senate has had tim e to take action 
upon the treaty. I ’ nder this arr.ange- 
ment w e see to the honest adm inistra
tion o f  the custom -houses, co llectin g  
the revenues, turn ing over fo rty -fiv e  
per cent to the governm ent fo r  run 
n in g  expenses and putting the other 
f i f ty -f iv e  per cent into ii safe deposit 
for  equitable division  am ong the va ri
ous cred itors, w hether European or 
Am erican, a ccord in g ly  «us. a fter in 
vestigation , their claim s seem just. 
SANTO nOM lNRO MAKINO MONEY 

“ The custom -houses offer w ell nigh 
the on ly  sonrqes o f  revenue In Santo j

trustees A bout 125 prom inent Chau- .„ .„ t  to it Is ner-es.sary. In the m ean- 
tauquans and republican leaders from  
the Western part o f  New Y ork  state 
were present.

Through a line o f  800 b o j's  and girls 
the President was escorted  to the as- 
yembly am phitheater, the w ay being 
/trewn with flow ers. W hen he ap 
peared on the p latform  the President 
was greeted by ten thousand people 
with cheers and the Chautauqua salute.
Bishop V incent introduced President 
Roo.sevelt to the great audience in a 
few simple sentences. The President 
was given an ovation. He spoke as 
follow s;

"Today I wish to speak to you on one 
feature of our national foreign policy and 
one feature o f our national Uomestl; 
policy.

"'The Monroe doctrine is not a part o f 
hitematlonal law. But It Is the funda
mental feature of our entire foreign poli
cy ao far as the W estern Hemisphere is 
concerne<l. and It ha.s more and more 
heeji meeting with recognition abroad.
The rea.son why It Is meeting with this 
recognition la because we have not a l
lowed It to become fossilized, but have 
adapted our construction of it to meet 
the growing, changing needs of this hem
isphere. Foeslllxation, of course, means 
death whether to, an Individual, a gov
ernment or a doctrine.

"It Is out of thè question to claim a 
right and yet shirk the responsibility for 
exerci.sing that right. When we announce 
a policy such as the Monroe doctrine we 
thereby commit ourselves to accenting the 
consequences oi the policy, and these con- 
aetiuences from time to time alter.

MONROE DOCTRINE DEFINED
•*I..et us look for a moment at what the 

Monroe doctrine really Is. It forbids the 
territorial encroachment o f non-American 
powers on American soil, its purpose Is 
partly to secure this nation against seeing 
great military powers obtain new foot
holds in the Western Heml.«pherc. and 
partly to secure to our icllow-republlcs 
sooth of ue the chance to «levelop along 
thtir own lines without being oppressed 
or conquered by non-American powers.
As wo have grown more and more power
ful our advocacy o f this doctrine has 
been received with more and more re
spect; but what has tended most to give 
the doctrine standing among the n.atio.is 
Is our growing will rgne«s to show that 
we not only mean what wc say and .ire 
prepared to hack It up. but that we mean 
to recognize our obligations to fore ig i 
peoples no less than to insist upon our 
own rights.

"W e cannot permanently adhere to the

NEW  ORLEANS, La., Aug. 11.—Elxcept 
for report of steady progress o f the work 
o f the Federal authorities In their effort 
to get in touch with every nook and cor
ner where the disease may exist, the fever 
situation hero Is barr«‘n o f development 
today.

As the d,iys pass with a steady decrea.se 
In the death p«'rccnlage the feeling of 
optimism increases. Frost rarely, if ever, 
appears In New Orleans until December 
and the health authorities, therefore, have 
ample time to demonstrate the serious 
visitation o f yellow fever Is controllable. 
They continue to be confident o f their 
ability to prove It. The territory above 
Canal street reports marked disappear
ance of mosquitoes.
Archbishop Burled.

Following the solemn requiem partici
pated in principally by downtown mem
bers of the church, the body of Archbish
op Chapelle wa.s laid at rest today, the 
date of Interment having been advanced a 
day in view of the fact that the health 
authorities considered it unwise to have 
the public funeral, which would have had 
the effect o f drawing together an Im- 
men.se,assemblage o f people from all parts 
of the city. The lower section o f New 
Orleans in which the cathedral Is looate<l 
is now so generally Infected that there Is 
constant danger from stegomyla wherever 
people mass together. l,ater In the year 
thej-e will be a formal memorial service. 
The mass lasted for two hours and Inter
ment was private. The burial was made 
In the crypt under the cathedral.

D om ingo, and the different revolutions No Change In Situation.
usually have as their real aim the o b 
ta in ing possession o f these ciistom - 
houses. The mere fact that we are
protectin g  the custom -houses and co l-  . , __  _____ _̂__. .. high water mark during the present vlsit-lectlng the revenue w ith efriclency - _______  - _____  ___
honesty has com pletely  d iscouraged all

The fever situation shows no material 
change, though the record o f new cases 
in the preceding twenty-four hours Is

B i O f  SPEAKS IN 
DEFENSE OF SOUTi

Senator Scores Dr. Aldcrinan’s 

Noted Sentence and Tells 

Funny Story

McGREOOR, Texas, Ang. 11.—I’ nlted 
■tote* Senator Bailey was the principal 
•peaker at the Confe<lerate reunion here

revolu tionary m ovem ent, w hile It has 
already produced such an Increase In 
the reveniies that the governm ent is 
actually  gettin g  more from  the fo r ty - 
flx’e per cent that we turn over to It 
than It got form erly  when it took  the 
entire revenue.

CORPORATION SUPERVISION
"S o much for one feature o f our for

eign policy. Now for one feature of our 
domestic policy. One of the main fea
tures of our national governmental iMilicy 
should bo the effort to secure adequate 
and eff**ctlve supervisory and regulatory 
control over all great corporation ? doing 
an interstate business. Much of the leg
islation aimed to prevent the evils oor- 
nected with the enormous deveIoi)fncrt of 
these great corporations has been Inef
fective. partly because it alined at doing 
too much, and p.artly because it did not 
confer on the government a rea'ly ef- 
flolent method of holding any guilty cor
poration to account. The effort to pee 
vent .nil icstraint o f coni|>ct|t’on. whether 
harmful or beneficial has lie''n tll-ju lged; 
what '4 needed Is not so much I ho e f
fort to prevent comblnat'on n.s a v ig 
ilant and effective control of the cotnhl- 
nattons formed, so as t ■> se< ure ;i ft
and equitable dealing on their part n';ke of the embargo against freight. 'The rail- . .. . . ______ «... *___ *w. __ a the mat*

The Federal surgeons are not in 
the h'ast surpri.sed at the number and Dr. 
W hite exiH'cts a large report dally for 
some time yet. He believes that the 
totals in the last few days indicate a 
falling In line and reporting rases and ex
pects the extraordinary work which Is 
being done to begin to show res’dts mu.'h 
earlier than might otherwdse be expected 
As long as the death rate can he kept 
down the authorities will be free from 
alarm on account of the situation.

Dr. TIchenor and the yellow fever 
nurses sent from here are at Bon Ami 
and conftdenec Is l»elng restored there. 
Conditions are not as had as was ex
pected to be found. There has been no 
new cases and the two ca.ses under tr»*at- 
ment are segregat<-d and screened.
Negroes Clean Town.

The colored population of Franklin. I.,a., 
the home of Senator Foster, set a fine 
example. They held a ma.ss meeting and 
volunteered to clean the whole town under 
the supervision of a white foreman.

Reports from Texas say Dr. Tabor does 
not wish to bar freight from here carried 
by the Southern Pacific, but pa.ssengers 
are slipping across the line on freight 
trains If the roJtd does not put a stop 
to this practice there will be a revival
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ON EVERY HAND EVIDENCES OF AMERICAN C m i.IZ A T IO N  W’ ERE NOTED BY THE TAFT PARTY,

towanl the public generViy. toward th* :r 
smaller competitors, and taw.ir-1 the 
wage woikers in their employ

“ Cnder the present law« we have lo 
the last four years ■icc.-iur'ishel pmeh !

roiid officials are to Investigate the mat 
ter.

Among the new cases reported are three 
In the French asylum In Ann street be
tween Roman and DeObIgny. These are

that is of «•.ubstantial v ilu "; l ut t h e ' the first cases thus far reported In any
of the public Institutions outside of the 
hospitals.

difficulties In the wa v ha / • l>een so great 
as to prove that fiu ih lec1slat!on 's 
advisable. Manv corpoi C li is  show them
selves honorably dcsi:'«>us to fbey  the 
law; hut, unforiunatelv. s.>int corpor? - 
tlons. .and very wealth^ .nes at that, ex 
haust every effe-* which 'n r  i-o sug- 
ge-<ted by the hlg'v^t «ll■!l•ty. or se 
cured hj the most .jvish erpcnditi.ie of 
money, to delcT  th2 piiiposes '»f »he 
laws on the statute I'oox.t.

“ S c ' only the men in c- rtrol of these 
corporations, but 'he bu-ono-s w i ld  cen-fo i M.i.t.i..!.-. .....  ... ................. - . beTtaIn great corporations drive them
Vrnliv ought to real'ze that such C't dimt into drastic action, and I shall opposei-isiilj, _____ __ __. __At__ Tl..* » vaA* AAfsn/Yt*Otlrk1Y«

greatly in error. Either they will have 
to submit to rea.sonahle supervision and 
regu'ation by the national authorities, 
or else they will ultimately have to sub
mit to governmental action o f a far more 
dr.iatie type. Personally, I think our 
people would be most unwl.se If they 
let any exasperation due to the acts of

Is 'll every wav |>e"tl cjs. lii'd ccn»tlfu :e" 
a menace to tho naM.aii eenera'^y. rnd 
e. pecially to the t>eool» o f gre.it proii.'My.

"I earnestly o e l i e  m that this Is t*ue of 
only a relatlvelv smad portion of the ocry 
r*eh men engaged bi ha'idllng the larg
est eor.'ora tlons In 'tli? country: hut the 
r-'.ltiide of these eomfnratlvelv few men 
docs undoubtedly harm the country, and 
sbove all I.aini the men oi large means, 
bv the Ji’s». but sometimes t . sgo'ded. 
pe>rular Ird'gratlon to which It gives rise, 
c hr consolidation la the f rm of w:.at 
aro popularly called tnists of corporate- --  ---- I SI IV* l’ «A •««•»» - - - -

Festerday. hls subject being a defense „ f  Immense value has tended to
•f the south. Hls father was a Con- | , unfair restraint.«
toderate, and hls grandfather a federal 
•oldisr, being In one battle against each 
Other.

Among other things Senator ILalley said; 
'T have been pained within the past 

few months to learn that a southern man 
called to the presidency o f the I ’ niver- 
•Ity of Vhglnla should speak disparaging
ly of southern traditions. ”

He remarked that the I'n iversity of 
Virginia, having been founded by Thomas 
Joftetaon and being in a state wi’ h such 
• bUtory aa Virginia, should of all edu- 
Ootlonni Institutions be expected to teach 
fko truth about the south. But Dr. Al- 
ioniiBii. at a banquet In New York, had 
■ode a speech which. Senator Bailey de- 
dloctd Ohould have caused the blush of 
■am c to mount to the cheek of every 
•■■them man at the table.

“  *Whero are the Calhouns and Clays 
•■d Davises of the south?’ Dr. Alderman 
^Vtlred,”  said Senator BaUcy. "  T mourn- 

BcVnowIcdge that they are gone;’ 
•«t uhy did not he ask "where are the 
"•balers tnd Choates of the north?”  

**iafor Bailey related an Incident of 
■ a  last session of congress.

A bU had been Introduced to appro- 
8*Wte to t»ny the expenses of a
**rre«a;enal delegstlon to the Portland 

He oppesod It. and succeed- 
•d hi ratting it down to J5.000. about $400 

each o f the members o f tlic patty: 
*•••. ks eMerved. thsn they would spend 
^Ibay bAe^ed themselves. Dm* of Iho 
r***l®rs who a os to ma\c the trip camo 

.w  h i«  aad Ins’e 'eJ  ‘ hat J5 000 was nut 
to ■.«efpciue to which flrnaicr BaU

pnxlucc unfair re.stralnts of trade o f an

such action. But the great corporations 
arc themselves to blame If by their oppo
sition to what Is legal and just they fos
ter the popular fttellng which tells for 
such d-a.stlc action.

"W e must not try to go too fast, un<ler 
penalty of finding that we may be going 
In the wrong direction; and In any event, 
w* ought always to proceed by evolu
tion. and not by revolution. 'The laws 
must be conceived and executed In a 
spirit of sanity and Justice, and with ex
actly as much regard for the rights of 
the big man as for the rlght.s of the little 
mnn— treating big man and little man 
exacllv alike.

Our kleal must be the effort to eom-
rèsOaìn's*’ t e id ^ o  *̂ '̂ ê."te V*ea\'*'^artlflS ! bine aP proper fre.-dom
r. trat violations of the l.iw .fort with .some guarantee that the effort
" ’ " w î T a r t h e '^ i ^ n l s r i a ; .  wh;ch ;;-noi-V xerH sed"in  contravention o f Jhe

•wn as m e , ^i^rnal and immutable principles of Jus-
tk e .”

km.'......................  . Imeant to meet the conditions thus aris
ing. have more and mom become confined 
to the larger eomb'natlons. the very ores 
against whose peltry of monopoly and 
oppressloTi the policy of the law wa.s 
chleflv directed. Mary of these comblna- 
•lor.s by secret methods and bv protract
ed litigation are still unwl.selv seeking to 
a\fId the consequences of their 1 legal

CASE OF THE PACKERS
"The gove’-nment has very properly ex

ercised moderation In attempting to en
force the criminal provisions o f the

OPINION IS ASKED

statute; hut It has beeome our convlc- 
tloi. that In some cases, such as that of 
at least certain o f the beef packers re
cently Indicted In Chicago. It Is .Impos
sible longer to show leniency. Moreover, 
if the existing law proves to be inadc- 
ouate so that under established rules 
of evidence clear violations may not 
he rerdlly proved, defiance o f the law 
must Inevitably lead to further leglsla- 
fiot Thte legislation may be more dras- 
\\c than I would prefer. If so. «* 
dlstlnctlv understood that It w-lll ^  be
m use of the stubborn determination of 
some of the *reat combinations In strlv-

Llano County Man Asks If Doctors Can 
Combine

Special to The Telegram.
A l’ STIN. Texa.s. Aug. 11—The com p

troller received a letter yesterday from a 
corre.spondent In Llano county, asking If 
It was not a violation of the anti-trust 
law for the physicians o f a county or 
community to get together and fix a price 
for making a professional visit just as 
merchants do to fix the price of goods 

The comptroller declined to answer the 
Inquiry and turned the letter over to the 
attorney general for attention.

REPORT IS DENIED
Mrs. Cochran’ s Friends Ssy She W as Not 

Struck by Lightning
n e w  YORK. Aug. 11.—Information re

ceived from Sorrento. Me.. Is to the ef
fect that statements published a few

BOlRD OF HEGFHTS 
TO Oil

Tex.as University Board Meets 

Aui^iist 15—A Texas 
Man Preferred

WILSON SAYS HE
W ILL NOT RESIGN

Special to The Telegram.
A l’ STIN, Texas, Aug. 11.—A special 

meeting of the board of regents of the 
I'n 'versity of Texas has been called to 
met on Aug. 15 for the purpose of elect
ing a president for the Institution to suc
ceed! the late Colonel William 1̂ . Prather. 
It is expected at this meeting to make a 
selection of a permanent head for the uni
versity.

Judge T A. Henderson, chairman of the 
boarti o f regents, who was here yesterday 
afternoon, .said that a selection would cer
tainly be made at this meeting. While 
none of thoae mentioned in connection 
with tile office had file<l a formal appli
cation to the board for the position, it 
was known that the board had in mind 
the names o f a number of desirable men 
for the piesidency.

Judge Henderson said he preferred by 
all means a Texas man for the presi
dency, as an outsider would not get along 
as well as a Texas man. and the pres'dent 
o f the Institution shou’d hold a degree. 
He should also be a well educated man, 
and not necessarily an educator. It was 
the executive ability of the man to man
age the institution which was needed.

It is thought by Judge Henderson that 
for the salary of $5,000 per year paid 
to the president of the university, a mo.st 
desirable man can be procure<l for the 
position. Among those mentioned are 
Colonel A. P. Wooldridge. Colonel D. F. 
Houston, president of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; Dr. 8. E. Moses of 
the faculty of the university; Judge Yan
cey Lewis; Clarence Ousley o f Fort 
W orth' Chancellor Fulton, president of 
the I'niversity of Mississippi, and Dr. 
Hertxng. ex-president of the I ’ niversity of 
Arkansas.

NEW LAND LIST

ing to prevent the en forcem ^ t of _t^e fec^^^ .„seem in g  Mrs William P.
law as

Great Damage Threatened In Western 
Portion of Montana

P l ’ TTE. Mont., Aug. 11 —Advices from
............ ........ __ _ , western Montana state that forest fires

was erroneous In announcing that she was j are raging near Wai,o n n ^ a t^  j x -  
struck by llghtnlni 
Friends o f Mrs. Cochran say

Commissioner J. J. Terrell P ■sparing a 
Statement

A l’ STIN. Texas. Aug. 11.—J. J. Terrell,
Texas land commissioner, has Issued the 
following statement:

"The list of lands which will come on 
the market after the first o f September 
and up to the first of January next will 
be ready for free distribution by this de- 
p.nrtment al»out the l.r,th of this month. $76.70. 
This list will cover about 300.000 acres, 
and the land shown therein will be for 
sale to those who will b«'conie actual set
tlers only. This li.st contains the name 
of the person to whom the lands have 
been leased and will thus enable pros- 
nectiws to more easily fin dthe lands In 
the counties. Thos.- wanting this list 
may send to this office for It. I would 
he glad If the we»'kly newspaners would 
copy this so that the public will h.ave the 
greater onportunity o f knowing that the 
second list will be readv for distribution 
soon. The work o f this office has as
sumed such proportions recently that It Is 
next to Impossible for me to send a copy 
of this letter to the weekly newspapers, 
as was done some time ago with reference 
to the first list that was Issued. I have 
sent out more than 86.000 copies o f the 
first list and Intending purchagfrs are 
now filing applications in this office, 
which win he held untH the second day 
o f September before being opened. All 
those who are ready to file applications 
may begin to do so now in the manner 
provided by law.”

Secretary of Agriculture Declares That to 
Quit at Present Stage of A f

fairs Would Be Qowardly
SIOUX CITY, Iowa. Aug. 11.—In a let

ter to Editor Wlnans of Successful Farm
ing, replying to inquiries regarding the 
possibility of hls resignation. Secretary 
Wl'soii says:

’•My Dear Mr. Wlnans; You have not 
only sent me a note-of sympathy, hut you 
have siKtken eloquently, feelingly, and 
grand!}, and I thank you very cordially. 
In a period o f eight years and five 
months, while I have been endeavoring to 
build up a department of agriculture that 
would benefit the men who work In the 
field with their coats off. I have been 
vigilant and turned out nearly 300 people 
who were misfits, or were leaning in the 
wrong direction, or were Incompetent. 
During that lime we have h,ad full evi
dence of one man’s wickedness, and all 
this noise comes from that one thing, 'm e 
other departments have their rascals in 
considerable numbers, hut don’t make 
half the noise. I .suppose they take It 
for granted that the de(>artment of agri
culture should be perfect. Possibly, if 1 
had the selection of everybody here 1 
might escape some evil, while I might 
rush Into others. But I don’t select the 
people' they come from the civil service 
commission. Yet I am proud to say that 
all the glare of the limelight has been 
able to show only one wicked man in 
6,000, and that makes me very proud of 
my people here. They arc a grand lot 
of men, and the finest aggregation of sci
entists ever brought together to do work 
for the common people. To leave them 
now would be cowardly on my part. I 
must stand by them and fight their battles 
for them. Any wrongdoing, o f course, will 
be promptly punished.

In all these numerous attacks on the 
department it has been my buslnetis to 
go to the bottom of eveiythlng, and In all 
cases, but the one, I have found our peo
ple faithful. I keenly appreciate the sym
pathetic expressions that are coming to 
me from my friends and my friends’ 
friends, as you put It, and regard tt as 
the most choice remuneration I have had 
from my work here. Thanking you again,
I remain, verj' cordially.

"JAMES WILSON,
"Secretary."

REPORT FARES COLLECTED
Specie 1 to The Telegram.

AT’ STIN, Texas, Aug. II.—The follow
ing railway companies reported to the 
comptroller yesterday. the following 
amounts collected as passenger fares for 
the quarter ending June 30. 1905, and 
pair' the amounts given as quarterly oc
cupation tax on this class of their busi
ness:

P M S O B S H I P
Department Starts AV'ar on Of- 

fendei-s Against Good Taste. 
Manv Souvenirs Barred

Texas and Gulf—Earnings, $872 55; tax, 
$8.75.

Texas Mexican—Eamings.$7.669.50; tax.-if

fVeather Spotter
m

FOREST FIRES RAGING

Cochran, a wealthy resident o f Yonkers.
wn« eiTOPOOUs Id announcing that sĥ  wai —  ̂ —■truck hv llxhtnlng at her summer home. I tensive damage Is threatened. The flames 
lirTends "̂ f M« Ctihran say she is in | are Ir «>me of the thickest mine* f̂
^ r  usual state of health, having met w iih j wet tern M onuna and the loss will b«

aiich experience aa reported. considerable.

)
Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 85 degree*. Wind, 
southeast; velocity 7 
mile* an hour. Ba
rometer, rising.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEI\ ORLEANS, Aug. 11.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows:
Elast Texas (north)—Tonight and Sat

urday fair in eastern portion and prob
ably showers in western portion.

Eas* Texas (south)—Tonight and Sat
urday fair in eastern portion and prob- 
a)>Iy showers in western portion; light to 
fresh southerly winds on ooasL

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night generally fair; scattered showers 
Saturday.

Arlouisas—Tonight and Saturdajr gen* 
erally fair»

■m

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Aroused by 
the character of souvenir postal cards 
which have begun to flood the mails the 
postoffice department has started a cam- 
piaign against offenders. A short time ago 
orders were is.sued that not only should 
cards bearing obscene and indecent pic
tures or quotations be held up, but even 
those that are suggestive or which o f
fend good taste. The distributing clerks 
have not y;et been ordered to scan every 
postal card which passes through their 
hands, but as they happen to discover a 
postal card which is offensive they are tn- 
structett to withdraw It from the mails.

The Idea started with the pretty sou- 
vei’ lr card bearing a picture of some 
point of interest in the city the writer 
was vi.siting. The first cards were printed 
in Paris and the fad has been adopted 
all over the civilized world. The originals 
were educational In a measure and tne 
practice, of sending them through me 
malls was encouraged by the postofflea 
department when the fad made its way
to the United Slates.

Ei’cry privilege requested by those who 
were fostering the souvenir postal card

Ultimatum 'Will Be Presented 
at Conference Scheduled for

Saturday Morning

★  ★
■k JAPANESE PEACE TERMS it
★  PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. Aug. 11.— it
if Following is a summary of the Jap- it 
it  ane.se terms of peace submitted to ■# 
■A- the Russian envoys by Baron Komu- it 
ic ra yesterday; k
k  Reimbursement for the expenses k
k  sustained in the prosecution of the ♦  
.★  war. i ,
k  The cession of the island of Sak- k  
k  halin. ^
k  The cession of the Russian leases ♦  
k  to the IJao Tung Peninsula, com- ♦  
k  prising Port Arthur and Dalny. k  
k  The excavation of the entire prov- k  
k  Ince of Manchuria, the retrocession k  
k  to China of any privileges Russia k  
k  may have In the province and the k  
k  recognition by Russia of the princi- k  , 
k  pie of the "open door.”  k ''
k  The cession to Japan of the Chi- k  
if rese eastern railroad below Harbin, k  
k  the main line through northern Man- k  
k  churla to Vladivostok to remain Rus- k  
•ik sian property. k
k  The recognition of the Japanese k
ik protectorate over Korea. k

The grant of fishing rights to Jap- k  
■ik an in the waters of the Siberian lit- k
★  toral northward from \Tadlvostok to k
k  the Bering sea. ^
★  The relinquishment to Japan of the k
k  Russian warships in neutral ports, k
■ik Finally, a limitation upon the na-
it vai strength of Russia in far eastern i  
k  waters. k
k  As a whole the terms are regarded k  
•jk as exceedingly hard by the Russian*, k  
k  In accordance with the two prlncl- k  
k  pal conditions which cannot be ac- if 
•A' cepted under M. W itte’s Instructions, 
k  those relating to the limiting of Rus- k  
k  sia’s naval power in the far east if 
k  and the granting of fishing rights In 41 
k  Russian littoral are considered par- 4k 
k  ticularly offensive to the amour k  
k  propre of their country and of such 4k 
k  a humiliating character as to be. In- ik 
4k admissible. k
* i

PORTSMOI'TH, N. H.. Aug. II.—The 
Russian reply has been already praetl- 
rally completed and will be handed by M 
Witte to Baron Komura at 8:30 o’clock to
morrow morning. M. W itte officially no
tified Baron Komura of this fact and an 
official call for a meeting for a  conferenc# 
at that hour has been issued.

M. Witte explained this morning to tha 
As.soeiated Press correspondent that he 
had written the reply during the night in 
Russian and secretaries were now en- 
gag*'d in translating it into French and 
F.nglish. A revised documenL he said, 
would probably be ready by 4 o’clock this 
afternoon and it might be possible^ that 
it would be delivered to the Japanese 
plenipotentiaries at 5 o ’clock, but In order 
to cover contingencies he notified Baron 
Komura that it would be ready tomrrow 
morning.

M. Witte took occasion to deny the cur
rent report that the answer had been dic
tated in St. Petersburg, he explained that 
hls powers were such that it was not nec
essary for him to await instructions' from 
St. Petersburg or Peterhof. Naturally 
the chief Russian plenipotentiary has been 
in communication with hls Imperial mas
ter, but M. Witte himself has written the 
reply. There Is reason to believe that the 
Japanese conditions were communicated 
to the emperor.

RUSSIANS W ILL TEMPORIZE
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. U .—Krmrr 

step in the negotiations at Portsmouth to 
fully reported here. The reply o f Ambas
sador Witte Is to be presented tomorrow 

I morning to the Japanese and it will be 
fever was granted by the po.stofflce de- the acceptance or declination of
partment. and It Is announced that there conditions which Baron Komura pre-
Is not now any desire on the part of the 
government to discourage the legitimate 
souvenir card, but the increase in the 
number of offensive picture* which are 
sent through the mails in this way has 
caused some just complaints, and an e f
fort will be made to put a  stop to me 
evil even If vigorous measures have to 
be adopted.

Some o f the pictures are not Indecent 
and in the Iiands of the worldly would 
cause no comment, but they are suffi
ciently suggestive to be Improper for 
the eyes of young boys and girls Under 
the system of leaving all mall for a 
family at the door of a residence It is 
lmpos.sIble that many of these postal 
cards should not fall into the hands of 
children.

The censorship will he applied not 
only to suggestive pictures, but views 
ofgwomen in French bathing costumes or 
in scanty oriental attire reclining on 
divans, and to the type that includes 
pictures of red sbd bearing such
legends as "I ’m having a ------ of a time”
and "W hat the ------ do you want now?”

The most improper postal eard.« come 
from Franee, and .some of the German 
cards are decidedly vulgar and coarse, 
btU it is only recently that the American 
puhlishers have begun to pander to this 
indelicate taste. The fact that they In-

sented. but will be an Invitation to th» 
Japanese plenipotentiaries to consider th# 
terms piecemeal. Some of the terms arg 
satisfactory to Russia and others must b* 
modified or eliminated if there is to b# 
an agreement at this time.

NEW TODK FEKDS 
mm FEIIEII

Spreaii o f Disease Causes Stopi 
to Be Taken by Health 

Department

NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.—Fear that this 
cil.v will have a severe siege of t>-phold 
fever which might not be checked until 
cold weather sets in, caused the health 
department yesterday to issue a statement 
as to the nature of the disease and rulesvade the home against the will o f the i , ,

receiver has made the protests of some Us spread.
of the victims carry especial we'ght with 
th'-- department at Washington, which is 
stricter on lines of morality than i*»e 
governments of foreign co:tntries.

DOG S A ^ S  LIFE
Drags Baby from Street Car Tracks Just 

In Time

According to the medical officer of the 
department, there were during the year up 
to the beginning of the present month. 
1,496 cases of typhoid and 305 deaths 19 
Greater New York. In proportion to the 
population there have been more cases 
and more deaths in Brooklyn than in any 
other borough, which Commissioner Dar
lington attributes largely to the contam
ination of the water supply in that bor
ough. although it has been stated that

PITTSBURG. Aug. 11.—A Scotch collie upon examination of the city water In 
saved the life of Nellie Lampton, a 2- Bay Ridge and Bath Beach no typhoid 
year-old baby, whose nome is on Charles germs had been found.
street, Knoxville.

The baby and the dog are inseparable, 
and were playing together In front o f the

More than 100 cases o f typhoid are be- 
treated in hospitals In the southern sec
tion of Brooklyn. A  house to house can-'

hou^e, when the baby went to *he ear vass for cases o f typhoid was begun yen- 
tracks and sat down. In all the dog Ian- terday in one ward. It having been assert- 
guage he could command the collie en- ed that the authorities ara -greatly hln- 
treated the child to move away from the dered In their efforts to stamp out ty- 
dangerous spot, but the baby could not ; phoid by the failure o f doctors to rt^ irt 
understand. | cases.

A car was approaching, when the dog
seized the child by the sleeve and dragged 
her to a place of safety just as the car 
flew by.

The collie took the child Into a  yard and 
then, his duty performed, lay down beside 
bar and went to alenpk

PAID INTEREST ON BONDS
Special to The Telegram.

AUS’TIN. Texas. Aug. 11.—The city o f .  
Cooper paid the state treasurer yMterday 
$120, Irtereat due on bonds held by thS 
school fnad
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S u m m erG ood s
A t a G reat Sacrifice!
W e have made a great final reduction on all our Summer 
Goods. W e mention just enough items here to show you 
what a saving you can make by coming here tomorrow.

$2.00 AND $2.50 SLIPPERS FOR $1.00
On a bargain table tomorrow you will find Women’s 
Slippers that we have sold all season at and
which we offer at choice, per pair............................. ^l.OO

MISSES $1.50 AND $2.00 SLIPPERS FOR 75c
On another bargain table you will find Mis.ses’ Slippers 
that we have sold all season at $1.50 and $2.00 per 
at choice f o r .........................................................................

MEN’S OXFORDS ALL REDUCED
W e are now selling our Men’s $4.00 O.xfords for. .S 3 .0 0
Men’s $̂ 1.00 Oxfords f o r .............................................8 3 .2 5
Men’s $2.50 Oxfords f o r .............................................S 2 .00
Men’s ^ .0 0  Oxfords f o r .............................................$ 1 .6 5

MEN’S SUMlklER SUITS
Men’s Summer Suits that we have been selling at $12..50, 
$15.00 and $16.50. we are now selling at choice for $ 9 .7 5  
Men’s two-piece Suits that we have sold all season at 
$10.00 and $12.50 are now on sale at....................... $ 6 .7 5

BOYS’ 25c AND 35c STRAW HATS FOR 10c
W e will have on a large counter tomorrow all o f our 
Straw Hats for boys that retailed at 25c ainl 35c, at pick 
o f the l o t ............................................................................... 10<

MEN’S $3.50 PANTS FOR $2.50
Spring weight worste<l and cashmere Pants for men. that 
never sell for less than .$.*1.50, are now offered at the 
clearance p r i c e ................................................................. $ 3 .5 0

MEN’S 50c SH IE TS-TW O  FOR 75c
W e offer as a sj>ecial bargain tomorrow. Men’s Percale 
and Madras Shirts that st*ll the world over at 50c. at a 
saving o f 25c on 2 shirts, offering two .50c shirts for 75^

IN THE WOMEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT
You will find some of the greatest bargains we have ever 
offered for women in our suit dej)artment tomorrow. We 
are now offering all o f our fine White Waists, with full 
embroidered fronts, that are worth from $1,50 to $2.00,
at choice f o r ........................  75^
White Lawn and Mercerized Waists that sell for 7.5c 
and $1.00 are now re<lueed to choice fo r .....................4 8 ^

WOMEN’S LAW N WRAPPERS
Our regular 75c line W om en’s Lawn Wrappers are now 
offered, to ©lose, at o n l y ................................................

A  GREAT UNDERWEAR BARGAIN
W e have about 200 gannents o f Muslin Underwear, con
sisting o f Gowns, Chemise, Petticoats, Corset Covers and 
Drawers. These have gotten slightly soiled; regular s o i l 

ing price has been $1.2.5, $1.50 and .$1.75; you will find 
them on the bargain table tomorrow at choice for. .98<^

WOMEN’S 403 SUMMER WEIGHT UNION SUITS
All sizes—jnst as a sj)ecial bargain for Saturday onlv, 
per snit .................................................................................

25c BELTS FOR 10c
W e have a lot o f Silk and Leather Belts that we have 
never offered until now for less than 2.5c; all goo<l styles; 
special Saturday price ....................................................

MISSES’ 25c LACE HOSE FOR 15c
W e will have on s|>ecial sale tomorrow all colors in 
Misses’ Mercerized I..ace Hose that we liave sold all sea
son for 2.5c., at the siH‘cial price, r>er pair...................15^
W om en’s Tan and 151ue i/isle lIo.se, regular 2.5c sellers; 
special Saturday price, ]H*r p a i r ................................... lO r

Chamberlain’s
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

Th i s  I> unque»Uonably the most 
successful njedicine In use for 
bowel complaints, and It ia now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of theclvilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this ren»edy In 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Price, 26c , L arge S ize , 60c .

cu t beln«r In nnv \v;\v nlHod w ith  co r 
porate Interests. In conversation w ith 
his associates lie Is said to have e x 
pressed the opinion ih.it It was better 
for  him to be free o f bis form er con 
nection w ith th .se  institution.^ as a 
d irector and for  this reason he re 
signed from  them all-

Mr. Root had been a d irector o f  som e 
o f  these Institutions for a num ber o f 
years, Inoludlnsr the piTlnd when he 
was secretary o f war. Inquiry amr.na 
his form er fe llow  d irectors failed to 
reveal Mr. R oot's  reason for  d lfferen - 
ti.itlng betw een the tw o positions In 
the cabinet .so far as they affected his 
personal affatrs.

Nellie, fifteen miles east o f this City, Mon- 
day destroyed the residence, business 
house and the contents of each belonging 
to R. I>. Sharp. The postoffice fixturua 
and supplies were burned. The loss was 

I very heavy and was not covered by Insur
ance.

KILLED IN STORM
I.AW TON. Okla., Aug. 11—The young 

son o f W. H. llollowell, who llv.a In the 
i eastern poit lon of this county near the 
jChlck.asaw line, w.ia killed by falHng tim- 
|bers during a hard storm of Sunday'.-ven- 
ing. Dam.ige was also done to a nuiiiber 

I o f farm houses.

OF OIOAR SIU8S
Millionnlro Lawyer Oatliers 

Unique Kind o f Curios 

for Collection

Favorite Son’s Boom for Pres

idency Fights Shy o f Bev

eridge’s Anvil

B O O S E E T TÄLKS TO
E 111

Say.s Help ^lu«t Be Fxtonded 

Individual Man in Betaiii- 

ing Self-Bespect

VTr.KKSUARRK, Pn.. Aug. II.—Presi
dent Roosevelt who addressed th-* nmnial 

convention .if th»îj 
Catholic Total Ahstl- ' 
neiice I'nlon o f A m e r-t 
lea and the inenil»ers 
of the I ’ tiiU'd Mine;
Workeja of Atnerica, ¡ 
left for Chatitaiiiiua ' 
l.ast night. He was 
given .an efrthu.«;lstl? 
rec«iptlon here Diirlni; 
his addr*'s.s he sa d;

T am p'rtleiiU i l y - 
glad to sjuak to this 

audience of miners and th. ir wivt s and 
children, and especl.-dly to .sni-ok ti'itlcr the 
auspices of this gn at tcaip. t.in.-.» so- it'ty.
In our country the liai>iiini"<s o ' .all the 
rest of olir tx'opli“ d"p» tid.-i n io-t of all 
tinon the ivelfar.. of t l f  w:iy- -woiUer and ' oce of a hi nl.'. t.leuiicr. panatcl' i .sh. tpcd 
the wt If.irc of the f-iinif i If \vc van s e - | clT-ir of H ii.tna tohacco that on»*., was 
cure the wi-Ifaic of thi s.- t "o vi issvs we b.'M hctwci n tin tent*' of WMHatn of Cer
can h.' rr-jsonnlilv ccrt.iin t’ 'v! the c->ni- many, and I f.siile it is t!-.- cork tippc.l. 
munity ns .a whole wilt prosper. .And w« ■ crested. hlpHv tlri-orc.t stu*i of a ci};:t.

PRK.S. ROOSE- 
VKI.T.

NRW  YORK, Aug. 11.—IJnton W. 
Haines, the New Voik attorney and mil
lionaire, is the owner o f jerbaps the 
str.tngest collection of any person In the 
world. HLs one fad is to collect the cigar 
sUihs o f famou.s men, and he has a co l
lection of over •■butt.s”  of cigars
that have given sohiee or coinfoit ui the 
toliacco lovers of the l:ist thirty vc.tis 
H i.s collection rnihraccs the .stubs thrown 
away by pre.sldents, klng.s. emperors, iiie- 
ten.lers, mlllio 'alr« s, sct'.alors. spe ikcvs 
o f the hou.s»‘ , congr.-s.men, c.andidatcs for 
the fiesldenov. great generals, and other 
'am ous men of his time.

For the l.Tst .Shitty jeiirs he has been 
s.aving l.i'e l'n g  and iccnidir.g the uuiipie 
sou-enirs and .servants in palacc.s, waiters 
at Imnutiets .ttid other.s ha\>‘ found it to 
their profit to bring to him the rcinnanrs 
o f dcKcious smoke« i.f great tnen—pio- 
\ldlng they ran prove beyond .a doubt that 
the relic of p.ast en|ovtncnt is bona tide.

It Is bard to deceive .Mr. 1 James. He 
knows his men .and he knows e gars. He 
krow-- the pccuitnr.tlc.s i f s:aokt rs. It l.s 
s-iid tl-'t  If ho wore given the stub o f a 
cigar stnoked by any i.f the grc.at men of 
tisUiy he could tell .almost at a glance who 
.smoke.; it. providing it came from the 
private .stock of the smoker ar.d li;id been 
smoked In tiie r id l’ ';iry w.iy. He can tell 
hy the way clgn ate clirwed. or not 
oh* wed. by ihv wa.> tliey ate m.tikcd with 
th.- te.itl’ , by their length, by the s..le 
that, I.-: bun 1-1 <ii'» pest, aii-l by a bun.lre.i 
.iiio one d'ffer.'ut ways whether or not me 
s.'d  i.s teiiuine.

CIGAR o r  KAISER
Am oep the ” bir,ts”  In th.< col'ct tion 1*

m ist never fo-^gef th::t th- chief f;ictor In 
[securing the welfare alike o f the w -ge- 
w oik -r iU'd of fanner. a.H of everybody 

Iclse niust be the man hlni«elf,
I The only effective w ly to heip atiybo ly 
is to help him help hin;.- If. Th> n  arc t x- 
ceptlonal time« when nl'v one r.f ns n-a-.Is 
ontstde help, and then It should !><• given 
fre* ly. but normally each ' n- <>' us must 
deneprt upon his own exertfoiis for b's 
own snores« Fornctblng ran bo d ute bv 

! wise legislation and by wl.s. and honest 
administration of the laws; th.tt is. some

re te, wlth n-.it of tl|c Itl.U'k Fatle of 
(jcrmanv sbowinp on th<* iii.per. th.at once 
.satislled (h-» <b' ;re of tlu* vv.ir lor.l.

KING EDWARD Vil 
Nexf to that lii the coli.-vtl m Is a fat, 

bkick. h. ’ ‘ 1 lo'.l. il an.l hciiJ fillcd pt rf.-c','). 
that was sinukod by Kii.g l'dvvaid \'1I ot 
Knginn.i. Tbe o ig ir was siiii.ked by him 
on büird bl.s roya! y.irlit n ycar ago The 
br.ind Is a special ou<> prc|taie.l for Míe 
rider by a liitii in liavuna. and the oost 's 
$1 eat-h in lois oi l.eoii. Therc i.s no spei ■íl 
r-.aik On the c-ígar t.» de.sigiiate it a.s ;he 
}>o> «i...s!op of onc o f thi! gioat tiioe.nn h:'thing can be done bv our attien t.-iken in

our rolb rtlvo rapacity thi.-ugh the .state j -  « „ „„m ... , ,
and ruation. ‘
The Man That Counts.

w is sent to the collection by a yourg 
H iiibh naval attache who prom'sed .\Ir

•‘Sotnething more can be done l»v com bi- Ikirncs th.at at the tlrst opportunity he
nation and organization among otirs.-lve« 
in our private caparitie« as citizens, so 
long as this combination or organlz.itlon 
Is mansged with wl.«dom and Integrity, 
with ln.s!.stencc ui*oti the riilits of those 
benefited and yet with Just regard for the 
right« of other«.

But In the Ia-«t analysis the factor most 
Influential In d*-tern>lnig any man'.« »ue- 
oes« must ever be the Kum of that man’ s 
own qualities, of his knowh-dge. foresight.

would -sfi-ure the trtasuie Th.. .stun Is 
ebew .d skv'htly. and the cigar was le.u 
than half .sm.ikod.

PRIMtf MINISTER
That there 1« |s>r«on,a11ty In the clgfir"- 

«■mcked by different in.-n .an.l liy tliel- 
V .a.v of smoking them l.s attested hy the 
rcllr of one of Joseph Fhaniberl.aln's riif. 
«!■». Put a mnnoi-le on that elgar and 
It would look like th • prime mlnl.ster. It 
Is slrnd-T. of the exaggerated panntellithrift and courage. W hatever icii.U to i n - , ^

CTease his self-reapect. whatever tends to na.j^ o f the flnest and most exquisite top
1< .'.f Virginia tobacco w ith a fnil Ha'-anahelp him ovcrcftme the temptation.« with 

which «11 of US are «urroundc.l. (« o f ben
efit not only to him, htit to the whole 
community.

"N o one society can do more to help the 
w «ge-w otker than such a temperance so
ciety a« that which I am now addressing. 
It 1« of I'lcalculatdo cotise-.juence to the 
man blmsclf that he should be sober and 
temperate, and It 1« of even m.a:a' con.se- 
quence to bl.s w ife .and rhUdien; for It 
1« a hard an.l cruel f,o-t that In this Hie 
o f ours the sln.s of man are often visited

wrapper. Tbe manner of smoking, as re
vealed by the ftiib. shows something ot 
th-* character of tbc man. The end that 
once wr>« ln.«erted lietween the teeth of 
the British leader was hardly marked, 
having been held daintily between the 
tef-th I and lips. ar.d. althoiig It ff«s  
smoked .luring one of the sternett cilsc» 
of the Kiigll.sh nation. It Was smoko.1 
c lolly an.l tieliberatcly and burned evenly 
oiiwn to at. Inch and a half. That cigar 

i w:i.s smoked on the tctmace of the bous»

lN niAN APO H .3. Ind.. Atig. 11.—Axes 
are g leam ing a long the Waba.sh and 
trouble ia predicted for  a “ favorite  
son." An Intere.stlng politica l situa
tion ha.s developed In m unicipal politic« 
at Indianapolis, Involving the am bi
tion o f  V ice Prc.sident Falrbank.s to 
secure the delegation from  the Hoo.sler 
state to the next republican national 
con venllon.

K.irly In O ctober an election for 
m ayor w ill be held. Indianapolis Is 
nom inally 5,000 republican. But a 
dem ocratic m ayor w as elected tw o 
je a rs  ago, a fter a b itter cam paign o f 
pcr.sonailltles. through w hich the re
publican nominee was the ob ject o f  a t
tack by tbe Inill.anapolls News, the 
political organ o f Mr. Fairbanks. This 
i..'\vsp.ipcr is nom inally owned by D el- 
avan Smith o f Chicago, a cousin o f the 
vie." president, but It Is declared to be 
really owned l>y Mr.s. Fairbanks.
W n« nuokvialter

D uring the term o f  Charles A. B ook - 
w aiter. rcptibllcan, as m ayor, which 
ended a year ago last October, he allied 
h im self with the B everidge faction. 
The real reason for  the cam paign 
w aged against him by the influences 
representing V ice President Fairbanks 
was ascribed by  tain republican 
party leaders In Indianapolis to B ook - 
w aiter's a llegiance to the vivacious 
Junior senator. Ilookvvalter was de
feated by n«-arly 1,000 plurality. Mr. 
Fairbanks was held responsible for  this 
result by the friends o f the republican 
nominee.

In the closin g  hours o f the cam paign 
the local polltlc.al organization  called 
on Mr. Fairbanks and demanded that 
he show  proof o f his loya lty  to the 
ticket by m aking a speei’h In behalf o f 
Bookw alter. Fairbanks w rote one
speech w hich the city  com m ittee In-
duoed him to revise. It dealt alm ost 
exclusively  w ith national questions.
W ork o f  B everidge

The republican city  prim aries were 
held in Indianapolis on June 30. Four 
wtMks before that date the city  was 
treated to  a spectacular local cam 
paign. B ookw alter announced hi.« can 
dldacy for renom lnatlon before the
primaries and made his figh t before 
the people, spesk ln g  from  street c o r 
ners, anad from  an autom obile at con - 
\enient points In the city. The F a ir
banks Influence was throw n In favor 
o f lii.s opponent. Frank Stalnaker, a 
l.x-al loisineas man. Joseph H. Keating, 
a Fa-rbanks political m anager, took  
( harg.* o f the Stalnaker forces, pre- 
suntaldy at the vice president's request. 
B ookw alter was nom inated by a popu
lar m ajority  at the prim arie* o f  ap
proxim ately 2,500. Senator B everidge 
was tint In evidence personally In the 
cam paign, but his political lieutenants 
were arrayed with the B ookw alter 
fore.'s, and B ookw alter’s nom ination 
was gener.illy accepted as a v ictory  for  
the B everidge faction.

TKe Hot Weather
H AS BOILED OUB PRICES DOW N TO SUIT 

ANYOxKE HUNTING BARGAINS.

Hotel C\ips and Saucers will be sold to j ’ou at less than
factory prices; i>er set o f  s i x ............................................ 45̂
One set, 7-inch P la te s .........................................................40c
Cups and Saucers, per s e t ........................   4O0
Goblets, each .......................................   5c
FanY?y four-piee© Glass Set, looks like cut glass........ 75c
No. 2 Lamp (M iimneys...........................................................5c
Bowl and P itc h e r ................................................................. 75o
Granite C h am ber.............. ....................................................30o
Get a ticket with every $1.00 purchase on our high-grade 
New Royal Sewing Machine.

T h  e A rcatde
1204-12ÍJ0 M AIN STREET
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I N J I R I B S  P R O V E  F . I T A L
D.ALLAS. Texas. Aug. 11.— Mike Ford, 

w ho was struck  by a westbound Texas 
and P acific  pa.ssenger train W ednes
day night, died yesterday at the city  
hospital, where he was taken soon a ft 
er the accident. The body is being 
held fo r  instructions from  relatives.

D .1 LL.4 S P IO .V K K R  D I E » r:

most heavily upon thos • whos-i welfare j during one ,.f tbe B -er war crises. *.i i 
should hU one sp-Oial care. pick*'«! un by «n American filend f

•'For the dru.nknrd for the man w h o . >-ar..es. -«ho freasjred it for
lose* his Job because ho r-annot c.introl or
will not control his desire for liquor and j  p,ERPQN T MORGAN
for vlHons ple.i,«ure, wp have ,a feeling of
anger and contempt mixed with our pity; j The “ b u t f  of J. Pierpont Morgan*« 
but for b!« unfortunate wife and U tile, cigar, as ¿hown in the Barnes coUecCloo, 
on«-.s We feel i«nly pity, and that of th>* l.s typical of the man. The cq*ar Is fai. 
d--eii*.st and tend-Trst kind. \ bl«'-;, and strong, siuok**d less than l i i 'f

"Kvei \ thii'K po.-<sil,)le sbouM be done to . "  ly dow \  and t-vldcntly snv'kt d i-apMly. 
eecnurapi- the growth of that spirit of ' b<-iause It liurned unevi-nly and f.ir d >wn 
self-respect, self-restraint, rflf-rellaiic»-. j at evo side. Th« tobacco In the cigar Ir 
which If It glows enough 1.« cert.aln to ; the tln<-si in all the collection, a.s the 
make all thofo in whom it .shows if-o-lf multiniii lonaire orders ins own ciga 's  
move sti-.nllly upw-;--d toward the blghe.st , niad« and pays over f l  ^acH for them, 
standanl of Amerlean < itlz-'ii.ship. It Is | »tttoking as many as twenly-rive a day 
a prof I an.l r*-stH>rsil Ip tiiivili ge to be . ‘tbd stidom snioktng one more than Ivilf 
citirons of this grt-at sr lf-govi-rnlng n a -i <lown. He chews the cigar heavllj’ ,
flon; and each of us neetl« to keep ste.ad-! ttbowii.E liervou.sii( ss.
Ilv before hi.« eyrs tbe fact that he 1«! U, S. GRANT
who’Iv nrflt to iake pan lu the work of

THE TWO TERRITORIES .T«

GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS FARMERS
IJ1.WTON. Okla., Aug. 11.—On his re

turn from Cratervlllo. where Ooveinor 
PerguMon delivers an address before the 
Comanche County Sunday School conven
tion. the governor will .address the Co
manche county farmers, who will be In In 
Institute session here. The address will 
b «  delivered next Wednesday afternoon.

UNION SENTIMENT REVIVED
U tW TO N . Okla.. Aug. 11.—I-awton has 

recently received another wave of union 
Mntiment and the Indications are that 
In the near future the local unlona will be 
yeorganized. Henry M. Walker, traveling 
rapresenUtive o f the American Fe<lera- 
tlon of Labor, was recently In the city and 
uiged the unions to revive.

CHICKASAW 8 ELECT
ARDMORE. L T.. Aug. 11.—The Chlck- 

aanws held their last tribal election 
•Wednesday and elected five repreaenU- 
tlvcs to  the legislature from each o f the

FR A U D  EXPOSED.
X  few  cou n terfeiters have lately 

b ««n  m aking and try in g  to sell im lta- 
tJona o f  Dr. K in g 's  New D iscovery for 
C onsum ption. Coughs and Colds, and 
oth er m edicines, theruby defrauding the 
public. This la to  warn you to beware 
o f  such people, w h o seek  to profit, 
th rou gh  atealing the reputation o f  rem - 
•dles which h are  been su ccessfu lly  cu r
in g  dlaeaae, fo r  o v e r  W  years. A aure 
• roloctlon , to  you. ts o o r  nam e on the 
wrapnar. Look  fo r  It, on nit Dr. K in g a, 
•r V u ck len 's  ramedlen, no § jj.o th 5 !?  
gsore Im itation*. H, EL W fC K LE N  A 
CO.. C hicago HI., *n d  W lndaor. Canada, 
f r .  J. riaher. B oovoo PbaraM Of; M. B

four counties o f the nstlon. In the elec
tion of these twenty reprcsent.afIvps, t ie  
nHti.iiial party succeeded In electing el<n- 
en of Its candidate.«, while the progie.ssive 
party secured nine. But little interest 
WH.« manlfcstt'd by the Indians and an ex
ceedingly light vote wii.s polled. Both 
parties held Mg conventions the night be- 
f'lip the election at the different polling 
places In an effort to arouie the Ind i.s ns. 
but few o f them were interested enough 
to cast their vote.

governing others tinle.ss he ran first gov
ern Hmscif. Ife nui.si .stai'.l up manfully 
for his own rights; lu must r«-,-ipoct the 
rights of others; be must obov the l.iw. 
and he must try to live up to those rules 
of rlghtr<uisn**i«s whl.'h are aliove and be
hind «11 laws. ^
Believes in Trades Unlona

•‘I strongly believe In tr.ades unions
wisely and Justly handled. In which the Another pein <a i,"

ed with them 1.S not ncom pai.ied  by a , .«moked as an Interlude la-twcen puffs at
Ms pipe. Attorney Barnes i.aid JlOO for 
the cigar, which was smoked at a h n -  
quet In Berlin. The cigar 1.« less Uuin

Another treasure is the stub of a cigar 
emokfd by President Grant a few month« 
hi tore ins death—one of those th-tt helped 
kiii him. accoidiiig to uiiti-tubacconi.stt. 
The cigar is a ciieap one. po.ssihly a thr«e- 
for-.a-quarter grade, and of dark Connea- 
ticut toUacco witn a Cuban »wrapper, and 
it was aiiiwiig lu* last cigars s in ok ^  by 
th« lainous general before he died.

BISMARCK
gem is one

W . C. T . U. GROWING
ARDMORU. I T.. Aug. 11.—The terri

torial con\*entlon o f the W omen's Chrl.s- ! 
tian Temperance Fnlon will meet in an
nual s«*sslon In Ard’uore Sept. 21. The 
Fourth dl.strlrt. Including the Chickasaw' 
.Nation and the First district, comprising 
th«' Cherokee Nation, have three time« as ; 
»• V ’ ll>t>or«cr« - s  they ha.1 ■*( *
year ago. The membership In the Cre«k 
and Choctaw Nation* h«s doubled with
in the past year. Mrs. Hnrsha. tbe pres- 
IdenL expects 200 delegates at the Ard
more meeting.

DROWNED IN POND 
T-AWTON, Okla.. Aug 11.—Tuesday 

evening Jerry Wldder* o f Duncan drown
ed himself In pood near his pjace. Ha 
w.as 4S years old and bad a wife and four 
chlldran.

d«'s1r«“ to do Injustice or w<ong to others 
1 Iv lleve It lb«' duty of csiiilallst snd 
wsge-worker to try to sec-k on« another i 
out. to understand e.ich th** other's p«ilat 
of vb'w. and to «-udea- .;r to «how br«>a<) 
C’ ld Vlnlly hurr.tn symp:Ahy one with 
the otb''r

"I  believe In the work of ihego p-
ti'n.p' Ml i.rpacizatliMis of nil kindred 
movem«*nis like tbe Young Men's and

The Stale Committee
Imme«llate fo llow in g  the prim aries 

Beveridge's friends began to talk about 
his chañe**« for securing the delegation 
to tbe republican national convention 
three years hence. All his lieutenants 
In different p.arts o f  the state tooir up 
the w ork o f organization  in behalf o f  
Mr. Beveridge, and the stru gg le  Is now  
In progress for the control o f  the state 
eommittee. The chairman o f  the new 
state com m ittee will have charge o f  the 
political organization  In the state for 
tw o years from  next January, em 
bracing a period o f planning and m an- 
etivrlng fo r  the national convention for 
1908

Indiana republicans w ho h are  been 
dropping Into W ashington during the 
summer have shed som e light on the 
extent o f  this grow in g  revolt against 
the vlee president's political policy. 
There Is even said to be a quiet m ove
ment on foot look in g  to the appoint
ment o f  a deputation o f  republicans 
representing the state organization to 
call upon Mr. Fairbanks, and hatos a 
heart-to-heart talk, representing to 
him that unless he ceases h li style o f  
w arfare he cannot hope to have the 
united delegation to the republican na
tional convention In 1908.

Murmurs o f  discontent w ere heard 
In the delegation in congress last 
w inter W ithin a year Mr. Fairbanks 
had had clashes w'lth nearly every re- 
rublloan representative from  the state.
K aew  HU Kesowrcea

Those who nre p lottin g  to throw  
obstsoles In the path o f  Mr. Fairbanks' 
advancement, however, «re  not unm ind
ful o f  Ms skill and resources In p o 
litical strategy. Contesta against odds 
are no new thing to him. and he has 
generally got w hat he set his heart 
upon. Of all the aspirants to  succeed 
Mr. R oosevelt Mr. Fairbanks has today 
far and aw ay the best organization. 
Much sk illfu l, expert w ork  is being 
done for him In various states, and If a 
com plete, sm oothly running organ isa 
tion means victory, Mr. Fairbanks and 
Ms supporters feel that they have as 
good  a chanca a* any seeker fo r  tha 
nomination.

R.%NCHM.%N K I L L E D
COI/>RADO. Texas, Aug. 11.— ^John 

W. G lover Jr. was k illed  W ednesday 
at his ranch north o f  town. John D e
moss surrendered to the authorities 
aad at hl.s exam ining trial was re 
leased on bond o f  12,000. The trouble 
Is said to have started over an Indebt
edness fo r  a span o f mules.

DALI.tAS, Texas, Aug. 11.— Mrs. A. 
Davis, one o f  the pioneer residents 
Dallas, died yesterday afternoon at 
home, corn er H ill and Commi. 
streets. Mrs. D avis w as born in w« 
tucky, and cam e to Dallas twenty-flyg 
years ago. She w as 72 years old at t ^  
tim e o f  her death. The deceased 
survived by fou r children— Dr. F. 
Davis, Dr. Ed Davis, W . W. Davis 
an unm arried daughter. . ( ' /

C O rX T T ' COBTVIt'T 9HOT 
DALL-\S, Texas, Aug. 11.—D«||t*

FARM ERS PLAN B A R B R C l'E
ALBANY, Texas, Aug. 11—The F arm 

ers' Union w ill g ive  a b ig  barbecue at 
Gordon, Texas, on Aug. 25 and 26. J. 
D. M ontgom ery. D. I. Pitman and W. F. 
Stroud, the com m ittee on speaking, 
have invited Sam W ebb o f  Albany, 
w-lio Is representative fo r  the E igh ty - 
first district, to speak on said  o c 
casion.

TH E Y W.ANT SPE.1KERSH IP
McGREGOR,. Texas, Aug. 11.— T w o o f 

the representatives from  McLennan 
county have form ally  announced their 
candidacy for  the speakership o f  the 
house in the Thirtieth legislature. W.
C. O 'Bryan says he believes he w ill also 
be a candidate fo r  tbe speakership in 
the e%aent o f  his re-election  to the le g 
islature. G eorge W. Barcus o f  W 'aca ,! B rooks said he is a dem ocratic caadU

Seguin, w h o w as serv in g  a sent___
o f th irty  days in the county coavtcl 
cam p near M esquite, and w ho was afcat 
Tuesday a fternoon, died In the conatyj 
Jail. A t the sh eriff's  office It wasT ■ 
stated that Seguin w as shot by onaed^^^ 
the con v ict guards w hile a ttem ytl^  L .

 ̂to  escape. Sheriff L»edbetter sent on* T 
! o f  his deputies to the con v ict eaB g .£ ';’L 
yesterday afternoon , w ith  instructioM ^  1 
to bring  the guard w ho had dona tk$ V-' 
sh ootin g  Into the city.

BROOKS TA LK S A T  SHERMAH
SHERM AN. Texas. Aug. 11.— Th# ^  

aettlers' p icn ic w as w ell attended y«*« 
terday. There are ten thousand pee■ 
pie on the grounds. Judge M. 1C.-4/ 
B rook s addressed the crow d  yesterday .!^  
He condem ned free passes and graft 
and stated If elected  governor h* .S 
w ould  “ clean out the democracy'» 
augean stable at Au.stin.”  Judge ^

the fourth  representative from  Me 
Lennan county, declares that he w ill 
not be a candidate for the speakership.

SANT.A F R  BUILDS BIG TA N K
GAINESVILLE. Texas, Aug. 11—An 

Immense tank has .just been built here 
by th* Santa Fe com pany for  the 
storage o f  oil fo r  their engines. It 
requires sixteen cars o f  oil to  cov er 
tbe bottom  o f  the tank one Inch deep, 
or 192 cars to tbe foot. As the tank 
is tw elve feet deep, 2,204 cars o f  oil 
w ill be necessary to  fill  th* b ig  re 
ceptacle.

SURVEYORS N E A R  W A X A H A C H IB
W A XA H AC H IE , Texas, Aug. 11— The 

surveying cam p on the proposed e x 
tension o f  the T rin ity  and Braaos 'Val
ley railrrmd from  M exia to D allas have 
arrived within about a m ile o f  thia 
city. 'Tiiey began at Mexia and are 
w ork in g  north. A num ber o f  the su r
veyors w ill return from  this p lace to  
M exia to begin a new  survey som e d is 
tance from  that p lace and w ork  to 
ward W axahachi*.

date fo r  gov ern or and not a  p rsh i- ' 
b ition candidate and that the con st!-; 
tution o f  Texas fixes  the local optisS' 
status o f  the state.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC M E R G E R  
HOUSTON. Texas, Aug. 11.— A c ir 

cu lar issued by  Thornw ell Fay, first 
vice president and general m anager o f 
the Galvewtcu, H arrisbu rg  and San 
A ntonio R ailroad Com pany, announced 
the oonsolldatlon o f  the New Y ork . 
Texas and M exican and the G olf, W est
ern Texas and P a cific  w ith  the fo r e 
go in g  line. The transfer is effective at 
once.

CO.tST CANE CROP GOOD
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 11.— Colonel K  

H. Cunningham , w ho w as here yester
day to con tract w ith  the penltentiaiT 
for  con v icts  fo r  his sugar plantatloSi 
spoke w ith  excellen t interest In inf
erence to the coast country. "W e hsT* 
the finest crops- that have been ralset 
in that part o f  the state sinee 19M,* 
Jie said, "and tbe cane crop  Is exoep* 
tlon ally  fine. W e w ill commeoo* 
grin d in g  our cane in O ctober and wQl 
doubtless b a re  a  great y ield .”

B A ILE ir LOOKING E 'E L L
WACO, Texas, Aug. 11.— S enator X  

W . B a iler  spent last n igh t in the city» 
h av in g  been to  M cGregor, w here lie 4e> 
livered an address yesterday afternoon. 
Senator B ailey is look in g  exceed in g ly  
w ell, and said the hot w eather w as not 
w orry in g  him to  any srreat extenL

FA R M E R S N E A R L Y  THROUGH
WACO. Texas, Aug. 11.— ^The Texas 

Farm ers’ U nion w ill com plets Us w ork  
tom orrow , and adjourn. The sessions 
o f  the organ ization  have been quite 
breezy, and eom e tim es It looked as 
! f  It w ould  bs  to m  asunder. But all 
differences have been adjusted, and th* 
b e lie f is that the organization  will 
continue to  w ork  in harm ony.

CHINESE BOYCOTT IS 
BECOMING WIDESPREAD

BRITT AND NELSON
TO FIGHT 25 ROUNDS

l»a«i smoked, and la bitten nearly through. 
:ihoM*i:g the glim  oil! G-rinan'a habit of 
biliag his pipe « 'tin  violently.

EX-PRESIOENT CLEVELAND
Theic are four o f ‘ Grover t'levelau l'a 

remnants in the co'l*s*tton and nil dlff *r-
Youiig W onifii’s ChrNllan n.*«.»oia!l(ins. I ent. «bowing that t'levtland is not a <Us- 
In »h>'rf. In every movfment wMch strives i crlmlnuting smok»''. 
to help a man by t* aching him h.>w to ' 
help himself. But mo.*t of nil I b . lleve 
In the efficacy o f the man himself striv
ing to lacrease his own s<Jf-
rrsp et by the w.iv In which be do**«
Ms duty to tilm.self an«l to hl.s neighbor."

m id s h ip m a n  f o u n d

Articles Art Signed for Bout Before Colma 
Athletic Club for $20,000.

September 9
PAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 11.—James 

Kdwanl Britt and Battling Nelson have 
strned article« to fight twenty-five round« 
before the Colma Athletic Club at Union 
CotirMt g Park on Sept. 9. for a purse 
of or 85 per cent of the gro«« re
ceipts snd a *19.000 side bet. The win- 
nc: 1« to take all. Both men are to 
w. Ich 13.8 pounds on the morning o f the 
co r 'e -t  'The arrangement was arrived 
at after tb»ee hours of wrangling.

Britt Insisted on a *20 000 purse or 6« 
per cent of the gro.s.s receipts at his op- 
tl«in. but refused to concede the same 
• •In Ice to Nelsi'n. who Is only to n*celve 
tlu pfri'ontage 1» he wins. .As the club

E Lm U  ROOT RESIGNS

Robert Jackson Located by HI* Father the cash purse. Nela By n is  rainer | ¡, niarnger giismnteed to make up an*
In Quebec

^  ^ORK, Ailg. 11.—Mllshlpman 
Robert Jackson, who was re«n>rt«d lai.-.s-

FINANOIAL POSITIONS 1»"*.:)^;!,*. ne Jf»!! nin vnip, the MiiMnitiri, then l.v.iii  ̂
-  .  « .” 7  IT .  ' *** North river, has b**en loeaU'd b v !
Peeretery Plate Cat* Oat Raak«, i his father In Quebec. He I« said to be r 

Tm ats. T itle  aad G aaraaty aad j working for money to pay his way back to
lasaraare  Coaipaalea li.*'® battl**»hlp. The niid.<tiipiiMn i« ¡mw

I be rg  taken to Bar llarboi . Me., bv hla 
NEW  YORK. Ang. 11.—Secretary o f  ' father. ^

up any
■leficlercv hotween the gross receipts and 
th*' *‘20.900 purse.

The referee will be choeen two weeks 
■ befoie the cont«»*t.

New York Chamber of Commerce Fears 
Influence on Foreign Trade.

Campaign Is Active
N E W  YORK. Aug. 11—'The boycott of 

American trade has spread far beyond the 
anticipations of Its early supporters, says j 
a Shanghai dispatch to the *rime8. It Is 
now regarded with serlov.a fear by the 
chamber of commerce, which sees In H 
a bad Inflnence on foreign trade generally.

The demands o f  the agitators Include 
th* repudiation o f former contracts for 
American goods, which. It 1« calculated, 
will affect uromlnent native dealers 
heavily Involved In such transactions. The 
campaign is being fostered by meetings, 
leaflets and the Influential native presa 
The official publication o f  President 
Roosev-'ll’ s message as««ir!ng Chinese stu
dents and merchants admission to Am er
ica and courteous treatment has been 
without effect. A  significant feature of 
the movement ts Its lack o f success at 
Pekin and In the northern province*.

BREWER ^ Y S  BILLS

Harrison here. *rhe hearing was adjoniw- 
ed until tomorrow. Mrs. T. E  SesnM  
Is here and confirm s the report that bar 
husband and son are missing. They Ml 
Toronto, Canada, for home July *7 «■ ! 
were In St. Louis July 2$. Frank 
o f Chicago testified i*  the Inquest I 
that a man and boy **t In front *f 
on the train which was wrecked and 1 
a description of Scanlon and his son aad 
says they wer* never rescued from tk* 
wreckage*

C A T A R R H
A  UNIVERSAL DISEASE
Catarrh nsnallj begins with a< 

the head, but does not stop there, 
mucous membrane» all become 
and secrete a filthy, nnhealthr Mi 
wUch is absorbed by the bloodaai 
tiibnted to all parts of the bo^ , 
patient is then continually liia 
and spitting, the nose is stoppai 
the ears hare a ringing or bnziiag ■! 
the’ throat becomes sore, aadasthR ^j 
healthy matter more thoroagbly l 
rates the blood a general feeling of 
pondency takes possession of thes[|Mdi^'

1 had Catarrh fbr about and no man oonld haTa

Frank Jones Estate Foot* Peace Meet
ing Cost

PfiRTSMOtTTH, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—Frank ______________________
.Tones’ estate pays all the bills of th e ' I ^ n i d
peace meeting here. Judge Calvin Page. I Uttto t o '* * * ^
a trustee o f the estate, has frankly ad- first bottle and  after
mltted that the big brewing com pany and ’
the Hotel t\>ntworth will entertain tbe 
envoy« as an advertisement, and a fine 
quarrel Is brewing a« a result. The hotel 
expenses, the bills for wines and cigars 
are all O. K ’ «1 by the estatp o f PJfenk 
Jones, the millionaire beer brewer.

Tbe state o f New Hampshire has no 
funds to «pend on envoys, and so the 
Jon«'s estate has nssnmed the burden.

Judge Pag# thinks the advertisement and  tem porarily relieve tbe
J ®  as soon  as they are le ft ofiF the

the Jones ale and hotel, which the estate ^ h e  on ly  way to  cure 1
owns. Tem,.erance people are .ngrj* and  ̂ it through the b lood . & S » a i

DUNCAN CKLKBftATEfi
lA W T O N . Okla., Ai«g. 11.—Th* four

teenth anniversary o f th* bounding o f j  
Duncan wee celebrated by the cltlsen* o f 
th* town and surrounding country Tliure* 
day/ It I* reported that tea Uiouaaiid 
people wer* preseal.

FIRE A T NK1.u k
fire  at

Stat* Rllhu Root, w ho r*cently entered 
President Roo**veIt'a cabinet, has, 
«aya the Tiro*#, today severed aH con 
nections w ith a num ber o f  financial In- 
atitutiona o f  w hich he waa form erly *  
d irector. Mr. R oot recently resigned, 
it becam e know n yesterdny, from  th* 
boards o f  th* Morton Truat Company, 
the N ational Bank o f  Contmere«, the 
Continental F ire Insurance Company, 
tha T itle  Guaranty and 'Trust Company 
and savarai othar oorporatlonk 

This action w as taken, tha Timas 
eontisus*. la  order that h* m ight as- 

Ih* ••oreteryatiF o t  tU t*  w U h-

J ickson is understood to have told his 
father that he could not account for his

Ranch Party Lea.vcs
A ranch party being entertained by Mr. 

anil Mrs. U. T  Reynolds, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
tv. 1* Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs, D. C . ___________
K«‘ " i ' ’‘.^un?v coron^Ue *’ I ” iudge pk'ge was seen this evening a n d ' K* III county comprise» the following per- said- "P le a «  - -  - ■*

Mi.s.ses Nadine Spoonts, Susette
actions alnc«' leaving the ship. As If he

HOll.'- ■
M;> thcp s l / 'l l*  T.inbatt. Davidson, Mcillle

were In a trance, he says, he wandered m' ; ; v ‘V . J " " r '  v»w  Vnrir _____  iMaiy Ham son,
onr.l'il. Lillian Fakes. R «y Sounders and

away from New York When he reeov^ ileorge Hoover,
ered hla «enae« and realised th.. serious-  ̂ 5^«inders. Joe Iloover. Graham Stew- 
ne«a «>f hla sitimlion his flr»t bought was ivoi **'*'?; ^ ’••***‘ Bennett. Robert
to acirete him.<ielf until he had made Mathew«. Klllson Harding,
enough money to return to the ship. •’I’’  f  Ovthrte. Dm.

would^PtPtcst. but the fa c t , hsve come|
- - -  ' -- - - — — es it of all imtattng poiw

.er progreas of tbe trodto 
The FYank Jones estate Is paying the bills ' * ' “ . . .  — «
for ever.vthlng—dlqnor and all."

ship.

«UMMKR rOl.DB
lA x stlv *  Brom o Quinine, the w orld 
wide Cold Cure, rem oves the cause. 
Call for tl-,, full name and look  for s ig 
nature o f E. W. Grove. 25c.

Walker of Clarendon and Cooper.
M alarU Makes Pale B l*od.

*^e Old Standard Orove'a Taatelesa 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by  all deal
er# for 17 yoars. Prlo* !• c«nta.

Father and Son Killed
NEW PORT. Ark.. Aug. 11.—That two 

passenger, were killed and their bodies 
burned In the wreck o f a  passenger train 
on the SL Louis. Iron Mountain and 
Southern raQroad at Diax July 2* la now 
certain. That the two lost travelera were 
Thomas B. Scanlon and hla son Bryan o f 
Kldorado. Ark., la almost as certain. Th* 
facts were brought ta light throagh the 
Inquisition proceedings b*gm i by  Cortmar

abort whU* waa cured. This 
yaars ago. and I am as wall maa. i  think Catarrh la a 
aaaa, and know that* is ñadí better for the blood than 
body thinks more of 8 . 8 . 8.I«apeer, Mich. M.

lications cannot coreLocals' _ 
becanae they do not reach tbe 
trouble. T h ej allay the i:

pletely cores the ditrsae. 3. S.
'  thebloodl

fcctc 
it cafil 
froathsi 
alli 
that

PURELY VE6ETABLE.

this great v^etable 
of this disew  .'Write for <mc 
•n j niadkal advice joa  
mo charge for either.
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AFTER.
Having considered the matter for a week we have de
cided to close out one o f our open stock patterns in 
English Porcelain, decorated with a row of small pink 
roses and full gold traced. This ware is very light and 
a most desiiahle shape and decoration, and we hav’e 
put an exceptionally low price on it, which will pre
vail for the next few davs.

Dinner Plates, set___ 6 5 <
Breakfast Plates, set 50 <
Bread and Butter Plates, 
set .................................40 <
Tea Cups and Saucers, 
set .................................
6- inch Bakers, each. .1 5 ^
7- inch Bakers, each. .2 0 ^
8- inch Bakers, each. .2 5 ^  
Large Open B ow ls .. .1 2 <

ae _ _______
Footed Oyster Bowls, 
each .............................. 10<
8-inch Covered Dishes, 
each .............................. 7 0 t
4-inch Fruit Saucers, 
per s e t ..........................30<
I.arge Pitchers, each 25 ^
6- incli Nappies, each 15^
7- inch Na]>f)ies, each 20^
8- inch Nappies, ea<*h 25 ^  
Oatmeal Saucers, set 45^

S|>ecial prices on our 10L’-})iece (jennan China Dinner 
Sets.

GemsbacKer Bros.
W e Deliver. Either Phone.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
Mìm  Florence Goet« ............
M l«  Myrtle Froet ........... .................
Jliss Binile Y c a te s ................  ’ **' i o ’-»ifi
Ml»* H''ll2n3 •••• ■*
Mins MaKRle EUmondson Ï ’90
Miss LucUe Davl.lss- ”
Miss M aggie Barton i H o
^ " 5  Flora U e  Blair . . . . . . . . . .  V gos
Miss Esther Connell .......  *"* i's«n
Miss Mary D ln g e e ............... Î 60G
Miss Minnie WUllams ......................... I 605
Miss Ruth Hortmer ..............................  j  50e
Miss Nadine Sponts ........................... l.BOO
Mias Am elia Maj’er .........................  l.EOO
Miss Imogens Sanguinei....................... 1̂ 500
Miss G abrielle McCarthy ............... 1,450
Misa Maud Sawyer .........................  i ’eSO
Miss Elizabeth W ells........................... 1.2S0
Miss Ida C row ley ...........................  1.150
Miss Ida Darter ................................ 1,150
Miss Annie Baker ...........................  liiOO
MUs Edna Pendleton .....................  lioso
Miss M aggie Conner .....................  l.OlO
Miss Madallne McCart ...................  875
Misa Salile Estes ......................   850

THINKS m æ i

Ignorant Cla.sses of New Or

leans Make Fight Against 
Disease Hard

BY J II ^V^1YTE
Special ('(inimissioner for The Telegiain.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11.—Poverty
has added Its woes tu the pitiful results of

j the fever scourge. That ignorance Is Its
own punishment is verified by the con-

Î  n o m i n a t i o n  m  a n i c  J jillt lo n  among the ItalUns. Those who
W n o m i n a t i o n  b l a n k  ★ ,h .iv e  been stricken were principally of a
^  class which hUle other work than
w u a te ................................wjunUttuhriK of hnnarui steamships, can
Î  T nominate «jK pcak  Uult* hut Itullaii 011(1 dlstrusts any-
^  ........................................... j f  IhiiiK and everything tiial is not of their
★  as the most popular young lady in ★  Italian said yesterday to a board

^ j o f  health Ir.spei'tor that he believed the 
♦  goveri’.meiit had poisoned the air to get 

„  ^1 rl«l of the Italians. Su»-h Is
....................................^ . trust that few will take me
Address.

♦ * * ♦ * A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

their dis-
___ medicine, and

^ . nearly all t -le their di.'« aae until the 
*  I last |>os.>-it«l<. moment. Because of this 

I delay In seeking medical assistance the

mi miieED
great number of deaths has resulted. The 
fev«r Is easily cured by present methods. 
If the ease l.s tieate,! early enough.

The *>ld Gei'inan renieUy for fevers 
which has l>een handed down from gen
eration to gcneiation for scores of years 
Is piaetically the treatment Ireing given 
by physic Ians. The tlrst symptc.nns of the 
dlscii.s* are a severe, splitting headache, 
followed by a severe chill. There is only 
one chill. If tlioie are more It Is not 
yullow fever. The i>atient Is given a 
hot mnstarcl footl>ath, u strung purga-t ,? . .  . i .  .n . i e .a i c i  i .n .w .a c ii ,  u s w u n g  |>UIga-

fM ip l .  ( jU lIlP S  AlUlOUll<*t‘ ,*< t^lclU I *lvf, and put to bed under heavy hlan-

by Which Service l.s ()peiu‘<l 

to Louisiana

Auditorium N otes
Thtmalay was friends’ day at Audltorl- 

gm he.-.dfiuarters. and the many friends 
of Miss Breeding, Miss Holland, Miss 
Goetz and Miss Yeates placed votes to 
tbelr credit and each one o f these young 
ladies now has more than 10.Ow votes.

Miss Goetz makes the largest gain and 
goes from ninth to fifth place. The con
test is becoming more interesting eveiy 
tay. At first these young ladies' friends 
did not r€.s{>ond very readily, hut it will 
be seen this week that they ate taking 
eorsidnable Interest In their favorite 
Bomlnee.

There is less than one month remaining 
before thy contest closes, and those who 
•re anxious to win should re.alize this 
fact anti do their utmost now. There ats 
only four more days remaining that live 
voles will be counted for each 10-cent 
coupon sold; the second relay will close 
at f o'clock Tuesday, Aug. lo. Secretary 
Browr- Harwood has plenty of coupons 
left, although they are being sold fast. 
Now is the time to make your votes 
count. Remember after Aug. 15 you w»II 
receive only three votes until the contest 
•nds. The ou t-if-tow n  friends of the 
contestants are becoming interested In 
thLs movement and Secretary Harwood 
la In r*-celpl of a letter from one of tne 
out-of-town friends of a nominee who is 
In this- contest, enclosing $20 and re<iuest- 
Ing him to place the votes for this amount 
to the Cl edit of a young lady friend This 
ia very encouraging to the auditorium 
committee, but It only goes to show th.-it 
the eyes of all Texas are on Fort Worth 
and It* progress today.

The tvlend* of Miss Caasie Boswell, the 
north side candidate In the auditorium 
contest, are prei>arlng to give a l>all at 
Prltch tid 's hall next Monday night. The 
proceeds received from this dance will 
b#. tiscfi to buy auditorium bricks for Mi.-̂ s 
Bofwell. who at present leads In the con
test. A Inr’ e crowd l.s expected and aiiss 
Boswell's frlend.s .say that the dance liall 
wiU be crowded with tho«e who ar*> anx
ious to see her win tne first place in the 
race for the most popular young l.aJy.

The friends o f Miss Bessie Elmore 
pkaced 2.000 votes to her credit today,- 
making her a total of 12.170.

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Ross & Heyer 

C-.'uipany.
Hound trip ticket to Portland and $10« 

III gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. MInter.

Fine horse, buggy and harness, horae 
donated by Hicks & Anson and C<X)k & 
Fill.m<.ns. harnesj donated by Nobby Hax- 
ntss Company.

Fine diamond and pearla ring, donated 
by 51is. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will be given away Sept. •.
SPECIAL PRIZES

Lot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps Land Company. lumber for house

donated by the lumber dealers Of Fort 
Worth, paint and pajier donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who s< lls the most bricks by 
Sept $.

Scholarship donated by Professor Bauer 
to the girl under 15 years of age who 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine Haviland dinner set. donated by 
The Fair to th»* married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A life-size doll. Impiirted. with ward- 
lobe. donated by Gernsbacher Brothers, 
to the gUI under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A flno leather mission rocker, .donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricka by Saturday, Aug. 
5. at 6 p. ra.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes & Co., to the woman who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 12, at 
6 p. m.

Five dollars In gold to the girl under 
15 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 19, at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars in gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno sells the most | 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 19. Donated i 
by Dr. E. D Capps.

Tw enty-five dollars in Jewelry donated | 
by R. L. Costan, to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Satunlay. Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who sells the most 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26. at 6 p. m. 
Donated by Brown Harwood.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes duiing the life of the conteat,

T H R  P H I Z E S
First Prize— The young wom an w ho 

secures the largest num ber o f votes 
hetw’ een July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905. w ill 

, receive a $750 piano. This piano hn«
I been donated by the R oss-H eyer Music 
I Company.
I Second Prize— The young woman 
¡w h o  secures the next largest number 
! o f votes between July 15 and Sept. 9 
I w ill re<-elve one ' »->- • Portland.
Ore., and $100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also include ten admission 
tickets to the Lew is and Clark E xpo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and
buggy. •

Fourth I ’rize—Pearl and diamond ring 
value $150.

HOW  TH E  VOTTIS COl'NT
F or every 10-cent Auditorium  coupon 

receivTed at the Auditorium  headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p m. July 
31. ten votes w ill be counted : five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. un-« 
Augu.st 15; three votes betw een August 
15 and 6 p. m.. Svpt. 9. This contest 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. 1906.

Special prizes to be given  aw ay dur
ing this contest are;

ST.VNDIWG OK C O N T E S T A N T S
Miss Cassle B o.«w ell........................... 9nn
Miss Margaret Ochs ........................... -♦■-J*
Miss Lela Breeding ...........................
.Miss Frances Preultt .........................i!>' ■ n
Miss Bessie Elmore l - ,l i0

k* ts to |M-rspire. Cooling cloths are ap
plied to the head uimI chuppe«! ice kept 
In the mouth to pre\eiit nausea, 'rii“ 
laiweLs and kidneys must be kept o|a‘n. 
little food except milk given, and then* 

j you are. The fever rises steadily for 
— I Hue*’ days. If it continues to rise there-

I iift* r the iiatient is as gcssl as dead. If 
In order that Vnlted states m.all may he 1 it bitak.s the result is speedy recovery, 

delayed as little ns possible by «piaran-| I’athelic scenes are manifold In th« 
tine regulations during the yellow fever It.a!iaii (piarter. FikkI and raiment, with 
epidemic, 8. M. Gaines, superintendent of * other necessities, are being supplied the 
the Eleventh division, railway mail serv- poverty-stricken by the Italian so<-ieties 
ice, held a conference Aug. 9 at the Tex- j “ nd other organizations. In some fiiml- 
as-Ixuiislana state lli.e with Texas and lle.i thiei- or more rn»-iulM'rs have died. 
I/OUlsialUi health authorities, and L  8. ' Many cases liave l»een reported as fevci 
'riiorne. vice president and general man- j and as d*‘ad within an hour after d!a- 
ager of the Texas ami Ihiciflc railway, i «’overy. But in that short time the otli--r 
Mr. Gaines, who has returned to h ead -1 members of the family have .scattered 
quarters here, now maktui the following 1 to othei parts of the city, to .stay In hld- 
announcement: j Ing witli frl^^mls and relatives.

-It is understoml and agreed bv th e ' scores of Catholic churches sped ,1
parties at Interest that the Texas and I’a- ■ r.ovenas arc »s-lng said datly.
clflc railway company shall Ik- p«Tmitted ■ H’ e hiterces.slon of salnt.s In this
to freiKht trains tM'twt-cn Shrev»--! '  forth*- Italians look ui»on thi.-i
port and Cypress No freight frun 1 » - ! “ ; : “  'Isit.Hion of Frovldence. a wroakln,^ I

eve- I vengeance foi some great Wrong ot 
■ the JXWt.

Ip the past, funerals of yellow fever

sauiMV
WILL 6 [ LAST DAY
OF OUR MANUFACTURERS’ SALE OF BLANKETS AND CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL 
SUMMER BSERCHANDISE. Store will be open till 10 p. ul

Toinonow beinj? the last day of this great bargain even  (which has been an nnnanal 
success), we of course wish to make it a ret'ord-hreaker—a banner day—and every effort 
has been put foHh to effect that purpose. A glance at the following will convince you:

Final Clean Sweep of Ladies Suits and Skirts
e, trimmed

$12.47
127.50 Linen Costumes, in blues and white, trimmed 
with linen medallions, tucks, etc.; re
duced for a clean sweep to ................
White Linen Suits, with knife plaited skirt and 
fancy blouse, piped in blue, 115.00 value; 
this sale .......................................................
Choice of our entire line of Peter Thompson Suits. 
In blues and greens; values formerly QO
|8.5o; on sale for ...........................................

$6.93

Excellent quality Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, full flared 
skirt and tucked waist, trimmed with J Q
bands of insertion; $4.00 value....................
Ladies’ fine winter Skirts, made of heavy black and 
gray materials, regular $5.00 values $2.47, i|^
and our .*40.00 vahies, now ..........................^ v i 4 i
l.Adies’ I.Ang Train Skirts, in grays, blues, tans and 
black, made of voiles, etamines, mobaira, 
etc.; $15.00 styles ......................................... $3.47

Basement Offerings for the Last Day o f the Clean Sweep Sale
..15c 
59c 
12ic

Men’s fine Suspenders, regular 35c and 25c
values; on sale for 18c and ..........................
Men’s high-grade Underwear, 50c and 25c
kind; now priced 30c and ..............................
Women’s Fancy Girdles, 50c and 35c val
ues; tomorrow only, 59c and ..........................

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, best styles, t$s
and 25c values; each, 18c and .....................
Women’s late style 'White Shirt ’Waists,
$1.00 values; special ......................................
Tomorrow—Women’s fine Black Lace Hoae, 
regular 19c quality............................................

fvoted |K)intH Khali ho brought Into Shi 
port by thi-»o trains. Lumb»'r and prop- 
vily ct-rtifh'atvd freight may be handled 
on these trains from south of ( ’ ypres-*. and 
lie Rf t out at T.iica.s Jum-tlon. wheie it 
will he tak«-n through Helsor to Its de.«- 
tinatlon In or beyond Texas. Th‘-se trains 
will carry a mall car. to he .-hanged at 
meeting point, tog.-ther with the mall 
elerks.

"The Texas and Pacific railway c.im- 
pany shall be permitted to operate freight 
train* between Shrevcpoit and Texarkana, 
crews to be changed at the north parish

IMlienh wer.* held at night. 'I'he body 
i v.a.-. plaeed in a Ik)X. ciirt.-d to a cem*-- 
1 tiry alltl loweied Into the wailing hole, to 
I he «luickiy <-ov« i*-.l with lime and th*-n 
i with •■arlh. Today no i.-sti U-tions nr«* or- 
.diied. The entile l.iwn might attend a 
funeial If It HO deslr«-s. lrr*-sp<-«-tive ns lo 
the cause of de.ith. No fear exists ot lii- 
feellon except through the mosquitoes.

The rpinrantines have caus.-d the great
est trouble, tinly 1 per cent of the popu
lation ha.s been ill of f. ver. and one-llne, if It i.’’ found neees.sary to do so. .Mall i absolut.-lv

car to be handle,1 on this train ami the „ „ a nd
,-ontrary to all rep«)rts, trains are not 
,-rowde.t with refug.a-s In three weeks 
th..- railroad people r»-porl that they have 
m riied out le.s;: ¡leoi le than In lh,i sunn- 
time Ir any prevlon.s summer.

Mississippi Is the worst offend,-r In the

car and clerk to he ehang.-,l at in,-etlng 
point.

"The Texas and pacific railway com 
pany shall h»- p«-rmltted to o|K-rate fr,-tght 
trains lietwe,-n th<- west Ca,ldo parish Mnu 
an,l Itoyce, I^.., crews to h»- changed at |
T^niUiana-Tcxas state line, hut shall 'k-t i bu7’ «omr M-etic^ns'o't
iK- permitted to bring into Shreveport anv j „r,. almost .as ha,i. .SImIgun
freight fr,>m Infected p,.ints; all freight i ,,ui.rai:tlnes have la-en puhliely piaK-Iattm-d 
from points .south may be ,-arrle,l through ,,y „  ,„ „ „ i„ -r  of small towns in l>oth
either via Relsor or I.ucns Junction to Baton Rouge. D.e eapi-
Texas points. Mall car to he run betw«,-i» uislana. has arme-,1 guards m
Boyce an,l Marshall, mall clerks to st,ip ttains an,l dirt roads to prevent people 
at state line. The Shreveport mall to j f ,.„^  entering that town. Man.v of the 
be carried In sacks by the conductor of towns have refus,-,] to ac-epl niall from 
the yard ,-r, w operating between Reis,>r  ̂ unless It was fnmigate.l.
and Shrevep,-rt, to he named by the prop- put a.s the goveriimenl ha.s a,...... ihe
er authority of the railway company

“The Texas and I’aeifie railway ,'om- 
pany shall be permitted to operate their 
work trains between the west ( ”ad,lo iwi»- 
Ish line and Pypj e.ss. Switch engine a ml 
crews to he permitte,! to ,,p,-rate unni,»- 
lested tietween Shreveport, Itcl.sor anl 
Lu,-as Junction.

"The Harrls,»n county h,>ard of health 
agr»-es that they will i^iss through * 'ar- 
rison county all cars under the rules that 
are In effect by the Texas state board of 
health. Broken c.ars of freight to he a c
cepted when shown to have heen fumi
gated by the Paddo parish health hoard 
or the marine hospital corps Car loads

mosquito then y In it.s ,-nlli ,-ly. no mad 
will he fumigated in this or any olh--r 
,!t.v. This declsl,>n Is final.

KENNEDY BILL SUITS 
INVOLVE BIG REVENUE

Millinery I
Final Clearance

Ladies’ Straw Shapes and Ready-to-Wear Hats, in 
good cc ’o.r.s and styles, values up to $1.98; O C m
to close, choice ....................................................fcww
Ladies’ high grade late style Straw Shapes, ^ 4  p f )  
in all colors, values up to $2.50; special.. I lUU 
I>adles’ stylish Dress Hats, made of straws, 
malines, etc., beautifully trlmmetl with rib
bons, flowers, etc., values up to $9.75, for

lace,

$3.50

Shirt Waists
Clean Sweep

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, made of linen, dotted iwIm  
and sheer lawns, tailored effect, with tucks—a value 
that is unmatchable anywhere for |2.o0; # 4  C A
on sale now* for ..............................................^  I iv U
Ladies’ Jap Silk Shirt Waists, made with tucks In 
front and back, new leg-o-mutton sleeves, etc., 
regular $2.50 to $3.00 values; tomorrow, A 4  QQ 
choice ................................................................^ l i U O

Special Offer:
Balhasweet—a perfumed luxury for the bath—better 
than perfume; softens the water; and Bathasweet 
Rice Powder, exquisitely perfumed; antiseptically 
pure; tomorrow with each 25c box we give ONE 
BOX FREE.

Sacrificing brooches
Ladles’ fine leather and Children’s fancy fflt < 
and silver Coin Purses, values up to 25c; each,.t 
Choice of our entire line of 25c to 50c Brooches,
Belt Pins, Waist Sets, etc., for only, each........
50c and 75c Fancy Satin and Taffeta Ribbon; 0 7 * *  
per yard ................................................................ f c l w

15c Col! a.rs Ic
and

TH£

D R Y G O . O D S  G O

Ba.3 ment
10 yards bleached 
Domestic for. .30c

totiro«« Hr«a>lpt« Tax 'Will .\mouat 
Near H alf Mlilloa If i)c<-idrd 

in Statf-'n f-'avor
A l'STIN, Texas, Aug. 11.— An cx 

amination o f the rccord.s in the com;.
troller's tlepartment reveals some in-

of merchandise for'Mar?«ban proper to be terestlng facts In regur.l to the Ken- 
fiimlaated at Helsor or Texas state line, nedy bill, one o f  the revenue m easurts 
All loadtd cars of lumher from points passed by the Tw enty-ninth legi.sla- 
north of Alexandria for .Marshall pr>per. lure Imposing a tax on the gro.ss re- 
of Harrison county, will be admitt.-d ! eelpts o f oil. water. teUphom 
without fumigation.

aud

"The Caddo parish health lK>ard will 
furnish Inspectors to go from Shrcveiiort 
to meeting point on both Natchitoches 
branch and the T. S. and N. branch; also 
between Shreveport and Helsor. The sal
ary of the three In.spectors above re
ferred to to be paid by the Texas and 
Pacific railway company through the par
ish hoard of health.

"The above described trains will not he

Of o i l  water, 
some other corporations.

About 350 com panies made repot ts 
as re<iired by the act. Of these 
75 were oil com panies. 200 w ater com 
panies and Ihe remainder were tele
graph, t*-Iephone, gas and electric 
light, exch.'inges, publishing com panies 
and some others.

The total receipts for the fractional 
part o f the quarter com m encing April 
17 and ending June 30, 1905, was $18,- 
319.16. The amount due from  tele
phone com panies Is $9,310. This wa.s 
not paid for th«» reason that It was In-

permitted to carry pass.-ngers.
In attendance at the meeting in addi

tion f > Mr. Gaines and Mr. Thorne were 
momlK-rs of the health board of Harrison eluded in the tax o f 25 cents Im pos.d 
countv Texas membt-rs of the board of on each instrument in use by such com - 
h.-alth’ of Caddo parish. I-a.. Dr. Gold-^ panics tinder the old law.
Ircrgor of the marine hospital ser\ice and ' If the Injunction suits filed hy .*o.ne

o f the largest oil com panies In T«-xas 
arc dcohleil In favor «if the state ap 
proxim ately $35,000 w ill bo «lerived 
from  this sourc«-. The tax on ex 
press com panies i- itil March 1. 1906. 
and la not collecU hle tintll Jan. 1 o f 
that year. From  this It Is estimated 
that som ething like $2.5.000 w ill he 
collected, so that when th«- bill be
com es fu lly  operative and touches all 
the corporations It Is Inteniied to 
reach, and is eff«-ctive for a full quar
ter, Instead o f the fractional part o f 
one. the hill w ill bring in a revenue 
o f $75,000 or $80.000.

The «iplnhin has heen «-xpress« <1. sin<e 
that they could not be much worse. an«i ( ^tate revenue agent has his hands 
as soon as he returns to lA’nshlngtnn | look in g  Into the enforcem ent o f

Dr J. i'. Eaves, a Texas quarantine o f
ficer. _____________________

FAVORS CHANGE IN
INDIAN GUARDIANS

C oloael J o b «  M o«by W ania Agent.-. !• 
Be Given KlineKe o f  Minora 

In T errllorle«
G rT H R IE . O. T.. Aug. 11.— After an 

Investigation o f the management o f 
the Indian affairs In Oklahoma, Colonel 
John Moshy has com e to the conclusion | 
thnt fhev could not be much worse, an.J |

w’ ll! take up the matter o f Indian j revenue laws alread.v In exDtence, that 
guardians w ith Secr«-tary Hlf< hc<H k. ‘ ,j,ls  act needs an amendment creating 
l ie  w in  recom m end  that the estates special agent to see that nil the cor- 
o f Indian minora ho taken out o f the j p iration s amenable com ply strictly 
hands o f the guardians and placed In land prom ptly with Its provisions. It 
the hands o f the Indian agents. j |<, coptcn-lcd that If a sp«'ci.il repre

I H D  
m  lE W  U K

Arlington Hciglits Traction 
Co. Holtls Flection—A. V. 

Baninann, President

Officers of the Arlington Heights Trac
tion Oimpany w«-re el*K-t«-il In this city 
Thursday .at the ottiee of the Ailington 
Heights Company in Kant Seventh street.

A. V Baumann of FYeemom. Ohio, is 
pre."ldent of the compiray, and L. C. Cole 
of Della nee, Ohio, vice pr«-sldent W. B. 
Engle, also ol Defiance, Ohio, Is general 
manager.

L. C. Cole, who is at present in this 
city, will Ik- in charge of the construcii«m 
woik, atnl Manager Engle will reach this 
citj within ten or fifteen days. acc-orJing 
to announcement.

It Is .reported at the office.* that wo.-it 
on the line will be pushed as rapidly as 
tle< arrive

in Comanche, where she will meet other 
members of the family in reunion.

■Will Bra<-kett and wife of Aubrey, Tex
as. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George M a
nor.

Stonewall Helm.s, who suffered a severe 
injui-y to his log in an accident at the 
gravel pit last week. Is not doing so well, 
and fears are entertained .that he may 
bo forced to have the limb amputated.

Mis . E. j . Randalls of Dallas Is visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Tanner.

A meeting of old .settlers from Bedford 
was held at Mayor Prltcliard's house 
Wednestlay night. Mrs. W. A. Arthur, 
Mrs. W. H. MfKire. together with Mrs. Ed 
Hov«-nkamp and Mrs. Pritchard's fam
ily were present.

Prop« rty at 1303 Clinton avenue. North 
Fort ■\Vorth, erroneously reported to have 
been sold, belongs to Mrs. A. B. Si>ain.

FACTORY CLUB
OPENS CANVASS

N O R T H  F O R T  
JVORTH N E W S

Regular meeting «if Nortli Fort Worth 
school board was held Thurs<lay night, 
progress i>n the n«-w building being report
ed and the third estimate amounting to 
between $400 and $500 allowed the con
tractors. Foundations, it is announc«-d. 
have been practically completed ami work 
will be rushed to the erection of the 
bullling proper.

STREET SPRINKLING 
Street sprinkling plans are b«-Ing con- 

sideied by the North P'ort IVorth water- 
woiks committee, chairman I.ydon of tbc 
commltt«‘c announced Thursday night that 
he hn«l secured an agreement from the 
Rosen Heights company to furnish the 
nece.ssary power for pumping water into 
the tank at Main street and Central ave
nue. An effort w-ill he made to run a 
sprinkling car along Main street.

NOTES
8. A. Dorman of Vashti is visiting Dr. 

J. J. L. Kali of Rosen Heights.

F ive Com m ittee« Begin Ky«(eniatie 
Plan o f  \ 'i«lting All Parta o f  City 

on Membership Cra«ade
System atic canvass o f the city was 

begun this m orning by five com m it
tees o f the Fort W orth Factory Club 
In a successful effort to Increa.se the 
membership o f  the organization to the 
four figure mark.

Good results w-ere reported for the 
first m orning's w ork and the com m it
tees w ill continue until every part o f 
the city  has been reached.

Members o f the com m ittees w ere; A. 
J. Baskin, A. N. Ewing, B. H. Dunn, 
H. Brann. R. E. Speer, W. Patterson, 
John Spencer, N. B. Moore, J. A. Evans 
and Hurd Butler. —

P lym outh Rock Corn  
3 Cans for 25c

Turner & Din/|ee
300  Ma.in St.

HELD FOR FORGERY
Postal Clerk Vadcr Arrost Tka 

H aro B ag Hera
rbt fa

FRANCHISE ENDORSED
SeetloB 'Taken by  Orgaalaatloa Favors 

Both Graata
At a called m eeting o f directors of 

the Factory Club held this m orning the 
franchise asked by Sam Davidson o f 
the city wa.s discussed and resolutions 
sim ilar to those adopted concerning the 
Arm strong application passed. The 
resolution com mends the application to 
the hearty support o f the voters o f 
the city.

Cl'RKN INDIGESTION

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE 
Nature’s remedy for obstinate Indi

gestion, nervous dy.spepsia, headache 
Mrs. J. AI. Hinsley is s;iending the week j and depression.

W ord has been received in this city  
telling o f the arrest at Kansas City 
o f Earl Burnham, on a charge o f  fo rg 
ing papers to obtain a  position in tba 
rallw-ay mall sorvico.

Postoffice Inspactor J. R. Harrison 
o f Kansas City says Burnham la 
thought to he the same man who took 
an exam ination under the name o f 
H«>ni-y Clark. It is reported Clark 
w orked as a postal clerk  In this, the 
Eleventh division, running between 
South McAlester and Amarillo. Clark 
was discharged from  the service over 
a year ago fo llow in g  a figh t w ith a 
fe llow  postal dark , J. F. Alvin.

DEPOSITS JULY RECEIPTS
Special to The Telegram.

A l’ STIN. Texas, Aug. 11.—SecreUry o f 
State O. K. Shannon deposited in the 
state treasury yesterday the sum o f $IL» 
415.04 the receipts o f the stale depart
ment for the month o f July.

TO TRAVELING TEXAN *
The Telegram 1s on sale at:
Chicago, Hi.—Palmer House News

Stajid.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Toutse/, T 

Arcade.
Denver, f o l o .—Julius Black. News

Agent, 16th and Curtis streets.
GTBdfleld. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & TA'yatt, 

620 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News

Stand.
New York. N. T.—E. H. Laldley, Par* 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—G. B. Taney.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2611 

Market street. H. Flest, 614 Twenty- 
third street.

Houston. Texas— Bottler Brothara, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

Ban Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin, Texas—DrleklU Newa Stand.

in OkUhom a w ho j could go on the ground and (
h a v e  become^rlch gra fting  from  Indi.an'«.an the attention o f  the m anagers o f '  
ch ild ren ’’ said Colonel .Mosby. "It is a I the róm panles to the fact that the hill i 
m atter which should be taken out o f levied a tax on th« ir gross re. elpts 
th«- han.is o f  private lndlvldnal.<i. a iid .^ n d  insl’ t on prompt payment or snh- 
reaiiU teii by the Indian uepartment. 1 Ject th«-ms<-lves to " n ln s  and pen.il- 

recommend to Secretary H itch- tics." the rt.-iie could reasonably e x 
bill be Introduc*-«! In con -Ip « ,-t  to «Icrive revrm ic In th-' amount

c i t l - i o f  $100/100 or more per quarter from

There are men

aliali
cock  that
gross taking aw ay i . ----  v.

the n iiht o f guardianships, and this «.-.orc«»
from  private

I
o f Ir.ilians In thesens

p lacing the csl.ates 
hand.4 o f  an ln«llan a.-rnt.

Colonel .Mosl-y Is .-»t w ork this week 
in Paw nte and Ponca CHS’ s«-curing

Order &> Vse 
^ h e  B e s t Batavia of Course

NOT YELLOW FEVER
Miss.. Pronounced

evidence o f fraud. The ra.- ês « ’.'H bÇ 
rroso« utrd hy H or-ce  8pe<--l. T nll'*.l 
«ta les  attorney. Charles W i-cights- 
msn wim filed I’.ie original charges.
w in ' probably be em ployed to a s s i s t s t a t « m <  ut; |
him. ____ __  I Dr. Lug* ne AVasdin of th«- I'niteil Slates

hc.-jiiial

Caae at Yazoo City
Oniy Malaria j

Y .\-0O  City. Mi*’s.. .\ug. IL—Th« m a y -[ 
or vT r. Tli-ime.s ha.s isaued thè follow- i

•n.'.nr.e service pronounces the 
3u-^h loue case of fev.-r in Yazoo City to 

retiiicio'js m.al.ariul fever, and;Colleffe Ontic^ Held
pupils «.-f the Nei--on \

leg«« of this city cba;)en-i.e«l b py Or. Joseph Wa'daucr of the!

M 2  225, - r .  ¿ V - J . . -  v -s i ï 'o îr ;.;  !
a -la rd  s'-l le.-nl r,Vyïiclans who participated j 

|;n the u '-gnoou. |

Tliuraduy night. ab<ut 2(K) persons 
piorsant. Boatlug on the :*k* waa 
lowed hy a «ntoi talnment pro
vlded ky Manager Burton.

Batavia Corn, 2 c a n s ............................ 25^
Batavia Asparagus T ip s .................. .
Batavia .Til). P um pkin ......................
Batavia P e a s ............................................
Batavia 3-lb. Tom atoes..........................Soç

Batavia 2-lb. T om atoes................ .1 0 #
For 3’our biscuit—Belle Springs Buitor. 
Cakes, Bread, Pies, etc.
Fresh Meals.

Turner & Dingee,
300 Main Street (Temporarily)

Inc.

anm
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try ara very much perturbed over theaa 
new regulations. They are oauslng untold 
trouble and annoyance and the best thing 
the goTcmment can do la to pay a  little 
more attention to the men who under
stand A c h  things, and a little less to 
the complaints o f  those who do not under
stand how a black cow can give white 
milk.

WORKING A GREAT INJUSTICE
Now that the new Federal regulations 

governing the shipping o f live stock have 
heeu In operation for a short time, a prac
tical insight into their effect on the ship
ping Interests of the country Is becom 
ing apparent and a loud and vociferous 
bow! is going up from one end o f tbe | 
country to the other. The action o f the 
government In Impa'jlng heavy fines on 
aome o f the rallwa}-* has rendered those 
Institutions extremely cautious. So much 
80, In fact, that In order to avoid the 
penalty for any infraction o f the law. 
they are resorting to the other extreme 
and unloading the cattle too often to the 
great detriment of the stock and loss 
financially o f the shippers. The Chicago 
U v *  Stock World says:

W hatever you do avoid all chance of 
Irm rrlng fines.

,  This, In substance. Is the edict Issued 
by live stock carrying roads In the west 
to employes.

The penalty may be surmised. Any em 
ploye reaponslble -for mulcting the com 
pany for which h « Is working will lose 
bis head.

The result Is that the live stock ship
per Is being harassed all along the line 
from shipping point to stock j-ards.

W hoever was respon.sible for Invoking 
the aid of the de|>artment of agriculture 
In enforcing the so-calh-d CR-hour J iw  Is 
a villain o f the deepest dye from the 
standpoint o f the man who Is moving live 
Stock for s  living.

It la termed a "tw cnty-eight-hour 
htw.”

As a m.atter o f fact “ twentv-hour law” 
would be a more appropriate title.

So determined are live stock carrying 
roads not to be caught In “ J!m”  W il
son’s drag net that th<*y have gone to the 
extreme limit o f precaution.

They reckon from the time the first 
animal Is loaded at a shipping point until 
the last one disembarks at a feed yard.

Suppose a railroad t" gathering stock 
on a branch line In western Iowa. A ship
per whoso stuff has beep in transit but 
ten hours Is force<\ to unload because an
other consignment Is approaching the 2R- 
hour limit.

Spotters ar* everywhere. They might 
It is true, be more profitably employed 

,  In watching the grafters at Washington 
Instead of harassing the live stock .ship
per.

But that is merely departmental pol
icy. always as inexplicable as It is ab
surd.

Just Ti ■'w shippers’ complaint rends tha 
atmosphere. I^ e y  are getting a rough 
deal and they know It.

The record would be ridiculous if It 
were not absurd. Hera l.s some o f It;

Live stock '  prevented from reaching 
markets on which It could have been soM 
to advantage.

Sheep and lambs clubbed bv Ignorant 
section hands because they refuso to en
ter feed lota submerged In wate”.

Values of range cattle det. riorlated by 
bruising and HI usage received at ship
ping point*.

A vast amount of live stock weaPh 
vanishes through "the slats of the 
•ars.”

Incoming shippers are volulJy Indig
nant.* They assert that railroad emplnv. s 
are In such fear of disciplino that the 
average run doe* not exceed 20 hours.

A recent shipment of Tex.as cattle had 
to be unloaded three times between Tay
lor. Texas, and 8t. Louis.

If Missouri river markets were resoon- 
slblo for the new et»oditlon o f affairs 

"* and they have openly boasted that It was 
to thefr a d v a n ta g ^  It Is a

AN AGE OP PROCIUBSS
W hen the electric Ilns o f  ra ilw ay b e 

cam e a atire th ing  and resulted In the 
displacem ent o f  the street car mule, the 
w orld looked on in am azem ent and 
forthw ith  began to figu re  on the possi
bilities o f  the new idea. From  the 
best thought devoted to the situation 
there w as evolved the further Idea o f 
app ly ing the new pow er to  Interurban 
com m unication betw een cities and this 
in turn evolved the dream o f  con vert
in g  all the steam  railw ays o f  tbe cou n 
try  Into great electric lines and the 
doing aw ay w ith steam pow er a lto 
gether. The success o f the Interurban 
electric lines In com peting with the 
steam lines fo r  passenger traffic has 
stim ulated much developm ent in the 
matter o f interurban construction, but 
while the electric lines w ith their co s t
ly equipm ent have been having a brief 
tuning, the railw ays o f  the country 
have been experim enting for  a method 
o f cop in g  w ith the new order o f a f 
fairs and have apparently solved the 
problem  with the gasoline m otor cars 
that are being Introduced in this state. 
The •ITect o f  the new  Innovation is 
told In the fo llow in g  extract from  the 
Austin Current I.ssue:

All three o f the propositions to build 
an electric line between Houston and 
G alveston have been abandoned, so the 
H ouston ' Chronicle announces. The 
reason It g ives l.s that the develupmettt 
o f  the m otor car, m aking it adaptable 
to the needs o f  railroads for Internrbsn 
travel, has made capitalists chary of 
Investing money in trolley lin*-s that 
are subject to railroad cuinpetltlon. 
tlom m enling several montlis ago on the 
evolution o f  the m otor car, the Current 
Issue remarkeil that If it should be 
perfecti'd  to the needs o f railroad.s, 
there w ould probably be a sudden sub
sidence o f many trolley line i)rojects. 
This opinion gets strong support in 
the abamloiim ent o f all the plans lo o k 
ing to a trolley line between Houston 
and Galveston. Tliat the trolley fine 
w ill soon he made obsolescent were 
perhaps a fantastic nredlcfion, hitt that 
tile progress o f science has <lej)rived 
tlio trolley  line o f mucli o f It.s ad
vantage Is a palpable fact. It Is no 
longer science’s l.atest ai Iilevement. So 
long HS railroads w ere forced to ttse 
steam they could not c<itnt»cte with 
trolley lines for Interurban travel, hut 
now  that science has given the ra il
roads an Invention to supplant steam 
as pow er for short dist.ance travel, the 
trolley line has Inst its advantage, 'fhe 
positions o f  the railroads and electric 
lines have heen stiddenly reversed. 
Furtherm ore. It should surprise no one 
if l*efore many years the m otor car.

evtduM* that ths peepl* at tha head of 
this great enterprise are determined there 
shall never be any deterioration in their 
valuable property.

Judge Alexander Watkins Terrell is no 
doubt feeling very sore over the mutila
tion o f hts election bin, but hs Is too 
wide between the eyes to see In that 
Incident an opportunity to offer as an 
Indspsndent candidate .for goTcm or of 
Texaa
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CHAPTKR XI,
“ Frayer vs. the Plácenlo company 

et al.” became a running fight from

AB the candidates for governor o f Texas 
> who have announced have been mingling 

with Grayson county people at Sherman 
this week. And each o f them would 
have been happier if t ’other sweet charm
er bad been away.

Myrlck rose from his chair and be
gan pacing rapidly up and down Mr. 
Nugent’s office. The Junior partner's

There will hs no dearth o f candidates 
for the honor of representing this district 
In congress, and if the best that pre.sents , ®l"y weapttn know n to  the law and

the day of Judge Oaterfleld'» prelim- ■ critical examination Into “ Frayer va. 
inary decision. Maddox knew his only 1 The Placento” had been dlSQuietlng 
chance lay in a speedy trial, and to j from the start. It was now working 
obtain this he strained every nerve.
One'Bdvantage he had from the start.
His client was an infant, and this gave 
the case special precedence over other 
cases. But when be attempted to 
press this advantage home, and froce 
an immediate trial, the fighting began 
in earnest Myrick defended with ev-

Itself U not chosen the fault will dearly 
He with the. people.

Governor Hogg Is not too sick to take 
a lof.k at promising oil wells while en 
route to Colorado. The fact o f the hual- 
nes.s Is fh.1t the big man Is not near so 
slcl: as some people hoped.

he was entirely familiar with its ar 
mory.

He no longer cherished any illu
sions as to the right and justice of

Myrlck into a state of high nervous 
excitement.

“ I tell you the case can't be tried!” 
he repeatedly defiantly.

Mr. Nugent glanced at tbe speaker
in disgust

“ How do you know it can’t be 
tried?” he shot the question at My- 
rick's retreating back. “ Did you ever 
think it might have to be tried?” 

“ If it is—”
“ If it is, you’ll be in a bad box.” 
Myrlck turned quickly on his heel

Down on Main street there still re
main a few old shacks that belong to the 
time when the panther laid down, end 
they should all be replaced with new 
and modern buildings.

Get the TcDgram next Sunday and you 
will be del'ghtod with the net result of 
yonr Investment. The Sunday Telegram 
gives the most for the least money of 
any paper In Texas.

There Is one con.solatlcn with reg'ard 
to the pievalling shortage In .sugar, and 
th.ll is In the fact that Fort Worth ar
tesian water requires no sweetening.

Frank lloliand's new niagazlne U a 
p«Mch. But tliat Lh what we all so con
fidently exprníted. It Is not difllcult for 
Frenk lloll.ir.tl to inea.snre up.

These warm dry .\ugu.st days arc do
ing thing.-! for the Tcxa.s cotton crop and 
it U best that they should conlliiuo for 
.some time yet.

Undo Trav. Henderson became a mem
ber of the Farmers’ I ’ nion Just In time 
to icctdve favorable mention for the pres
idency.

?am Rosen Is building new street car 
track.s in such a niann*-r as to Indi
cate tl'.at he has come to stay.

first early suspicions i at the irritatingly calm interruption, 
had been renewed and confirmed at j “ You’ve said that before, Mr. Nu- 
every step in the litigation, and al-1 Kent.”
though Osterfield’s decison had I “Evidently not often enough to Im- 
whitewashed his clients, the effect I  press you with its truth. You don’t 
was merely temporary, btrt when he | seem satisfied with having put your 
was ready to admit to himself that!feet and your hands into the trap, 
the ca.se was not one to be aired in j hut you want to sit down on the 
court, but rather smootheif outside of jsprinK ” 
it, the admission did not cost him 1 Myrick laughed nervously, 
even a twinge of guilt. He no longer i “ No, I don’t,” he muttered, 
cared about the ethical rights or! “ Then quit talking about what can’t 
wrongs of the dispute. The subtle l>e done, and stop trotting up and 
Influence of advocacy had by that down the fl(x>r like a caged—” 
time numbed his conscience beyond ! “ I tell you, Nugent—” Myrick again 
tbe need of sophistries. i paused in his tramping and faced his

He opposed and obstructed every  ̂hdviser— "I toll you one thing that’s 
inch of Maddox’s progress with “ pe-' certain. If I go down in this affair— 
tltions,” “orders,” "stays,” appeals,” others will go with me. and you’re at 
and other legal hindrance and ti^h-, liberty to guess who they’ll be.” 
nlcal entanglement known to the ex- ‘ ‘Stuff! If you can’t conjure up any- 
pert in delay, spinning an ever-'thing lint cheap threats, with all your 
w idening web of “ motions” about ev-j exercise, step out in the hall and do 
ery wheel of the legal machinery, your go as-you-please there. I want 
There were "motions to amend,” “ mo- to think.”
lions for the examination of wit- Mr. Ntigenf took up the Frayer com- 
nesses before trial,” “ motions for dis- plaint from liLs desk and began to 
c<ivery,” “ motions to refer,” "mo- study It carefully. Myrick walked to 
tions to strike from the calendar”— the nearest chair and sat down, anx- 
motions, and more motions, and m o-, lonsly watching the reader’s face for
tions still.

No sooner was one obstruction
some encouraging sign.

But Isidore Nugent’s dark-complex-

W'hPii Jap nicvis Uuss then cotn«‘s the 
tug of gotting that do-iirr-d big rash In- 
dennnit.v.

passed than another was interposed,' loued countenance seldom revealed 
and when that was surmounted a new anything. Its habitual expression was 
one t«K)k its place. Defeats neither' unresponsive, mask-Ilke immobility, 
discottrpged nor dismayed him. If His black eves, with their swollen,
one court cleared the way for his ad- purplish eyelids, and dark circles un-

as he watched the word until he could 
endure the suspense no longer.

“ Your motto’s been pretty success-
A * * • i.n il, nu^n i  it i

The remark was the sort of thing 
people say when they want to make 
a saturnine man look less gloomy. 
The idea of appealing to Nugent’s 
vanity never occurred to Myrick.

Men o£ Nugent’s type do not readily 
suggest life’s little frailties. It is not 
easy to think of vultures as being con
ceited. Yet the only chance for the 
man who deals with these human 
“ swampwaders” is to keep ever be
fore him the saving tact, of their hu
man weaknesses.

Mr. Nugent looked up and nodded 
not unpleasantly at Myrick’s question.

“ You remember the Rebus case?” 
be asked.

"Yes.”
“ Well, it was a penciled memoran

dum on the edge of a cuff that proved 
the Joker there, and Davis thought 
I was crazy when I suggested that 
we search the dlrty-clothes bag.”

Nugent spoke almost affably, and 
Myrlck hastened to follow’ up his for
tunate opening.

"By Jove, that was a good idea!” 
he exclaimed, enthusiastically. “ I re
member now—old Rebus was always 
scribbling memorandums over every
thing.”

"Yes, EverylKKly remembered it— 
after I found the cuff. I did the 
same tiling for a man Fiiikelstein in
troduced here. This frienil of Kink’s 
had been divorced, but he wante<l the 
divorce set aside. It seems he's ap
plied to half a dozer, attorne.vs before 
he came to me. and they had told 
him nothing could be done. It cer
tainly sounded like a hopeless ease. 
The man had bad full knowledge of 
the divorce proceedings and had put 
in no defense. Moreover, the woman 
had married somebody else in the 
meantime and had bad a child. But 
my client had fallen madly in love 
with her again, and was Insanely jeal
ous of her and wanted to revenge him
self, I suppose. A queer case, wasn’t 
it? Well, I had our corresp*)ndents 
examine the papers and they reported 
everything regular, but that didn't stop 
me. I had the whole record sent me 
anw’ went through it with a fine tooth 
comb. What was the result? I found 
that, though the proceedings were 
right enough un«ier the Rhode Island 
law—yes, I said Rhode Island—what’s 
the matter with you? You look as

V e r s e s  T ihiat R in g

TH B  W H IT E  F L A «  *
I sent m y lov*  tw o rose*— oa* ' ,

As w hite a* driven snow ^
And one a blushing royal red  '*

A  flam ing Jacqueminot. .

I meant to touch and t*.<it my fatal* 
That night I should divine - 

The mom ent I abould see my lav*
If  her true heart were mlne.j' • '

F or If ehe holds me dear, I •ali,{ ;.
She’ ll w ear m y blushing rose; | 4 l i  

I f  not, she’ ll w ear my cold Laamrqa*
As w hite as w inter’s snow. ~

My heart sank w-hen I met her; sqn  
I have been overbold.

F or on her breast my pale rose 1s t  '
In v irg in  whUeiie.ss cold.

Yet w ith  low  w ords she greeted m « 
W ith  sm iles d ivinely tender; ^  

Upon her cheek the red cose dawn«L 
The w hite rose meant surrender.

— John Hay!

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

All springs look  alike to the boardlm  
house chicken. ^

More men are ruined by prosserib 
than by advcr.«lly. ■ ,

— • —

W’om en w ear fine dre.sses to attrwl 
the men and w orry other women.

—• —
R ecords are brittle  tilings. You on A  - 

low er one w ithout breaking It.

R em em ber Sam son’s fate, young atM 
and be carefu l how  you use your J 
bone.

It ’s a pity that the average mao l l  
seldom  ahre to catch up with his 
jiant fuiur»-.

— • — * ^
X o Impi-ov<-ment has been made 

the kiss old  Adam invented in the CS|̂
_ cd<“n o f Eden.

though you «aw ghosts! As I was
vorsary. then' was always a possible derne.itli, seenH*d to watch without saying. I found everything regular as 
appeal to a higher court and a possi- i observing, and his large, flat nose far a-s tbe Rhode Island law was con- 
blo reversal of the adverse decision—-1 addeil to Mie sneer of his sensual cerned. but there were technical de- 
a setback to the pursuer, who must; mouth w itliout giving him either dis- fects tinder the New York reqtiire- 
watch the rebuilding of the leveled i Unction or character. ' Nugent’s fkce I ments. The courts here will n^ver

(îoikI evening, 
wccils yet?

And have you cut your

barriers and seek to cross It again 
more patiently, carefully and slowly— 
always more slowly. For such are the 
rules of the game.

Again and again Maddox dispose*] 
of Myriek’s dilatory ilefen.ses. only to 
find ills wily opponent doubling on 

! the trail or slipping by him while the
to becom e a com petitor o f tbe urban 'A M O N G  E X C H A N G E S  law held liLs hands. Again and again! Myrick started at the question and

was too heavy and coarse to convey 
the impression of intellectuality, but 
craft was w’rlften in his every wrinkle 
—the dull, brooding craft which char
acterizes certain types of the animal 
world.

"I.ave you looked Into Frayer’s 
holding of stock?”

the fiist of August.

_______ ^  veritable
boomerang.

It may be set down as an accompll.-shed 
fact that the live stock lntere«!ts of the 
country are not going to long submit 
to any such rank foolishness na thi.s. The 
Idea of compelling th* unloading and 
feeding of a shipment of cattle three 
times between Taylor. Texas, and St. 
t>mls market Is spreading the agony on 
Just a little too thick. If the government 
persists In this kind o f procedure the cat
tlemen will be compelled to keep their 
stuff at home, or else return to the old 
methods o f handling the animals that pre
vailed In trail days. The latter procedure 
-tn not practicable, howei-er. from the fact 
that here Is no open country left, and 
no Intervening grass and water. It looks 
ns If there Is going to be nothing left to 
do but keep them at home.

Cattlemen are already expressing appre. 
henslon that the next federal order will 
command the tying o f a hale o f h.iy and

• rolley line. Science m oves f is t  In 
these times, and the trium ph o f tod.iy 
la liable tom orrow  to be relegated into 
obscurity.

The w-eakness In the above story lies 
fn the fact that gasoline m otor cars 
can be operated Just as succe.«sful!y 
on Interurban lines a.s upon regula'- 
lines o f  railway. If experience dem on
strates that electric cars cannot com 
pete with the new gasoline m otor cars 
Introduced by the rallwa.vs. there Is 
nothing to prevent the electric lines 
from  soon transform ing them selves 
Into g.isoline m otor c.ir lines. Every 
electric ear now In existence can 
bo readily transform ed Into a gasollno 
m otor ear w ith but little a<ldlHonal ex 
pense. and It Is safe to predict tb it  It 
will he done If the exigencies o f  the 
situation seem to demand such action.

The electric line people, however, 
claim  that the gnsnllne m otor ear Ide.i 
la not practical. They claim  that the 
exp«'nse o f  operating these m otor cars 
is much greater than when electricity  
l.s em ploved aa the m otive power. This 
proposition Is not in accord with the 
claim s o f the railw ay people, however. 
They assert the gasoline m otor car Is 
the solution o f the problem  so f ir as 
m eeting electric com petition l.s con 
cerned, and they are allowing their 
f.iith In the proposition by Investing 
In the ga.suline m otor ears a number 
o f  w hich will soon be in i>ractical op 
eration In Texas.

There has been a b ig  Imnetns given I 
the construction o f electric lln- s In 
this state, and plans are mati'rlaliz.tng 
for the construction o f many Important I 
lines In different portion.^ o f  the m o-t 
pfipuloiis sections o f  the state. The

Ten days of steady sunshine have 
work<'d wonders with the crops of old 
Red river county and tile prospects of a 
good yit id are one thousand per cent bet
ter now than thi y were a few weeks ago.

ho came in »¡Kht of a trial, only to j hesitated a moment 
find himself stopped at the very door | “ Yes. At least, I know it stands in 
of the court. But he never retreatetl | his name, a« guardian, on the hooks 
and never n;sted. Foot by foot, inch ,of the company.”
by inch, hairbreadth by hairbreadth ’Is that all yon know? He may

ing his quarry with a determinatkm 
Instenii of the constant unfiv.T.ihlc r e - ’ „̂(1 skill which would not be denied.
polls pood word Is now being ’■‘‘'’»’ ‘ved everv avenue of eseane<lailv from eveiy section of the county.— , ,  ,’ " etery avenue or escape
riarksviiio Times blocked, ho be.can to close in on the

L T „ a , .  T U . crop ! " H h  .  tip n l r.,P h .

situation has very much Improved since

he edged forward, pre ssitig and crowd-' have sold it before he began this
case—or he may have lost it.’ 

“That isn’t likely.”

recognize that divorce, and there you 
are.’

“ What do you mean?”
Myrick's question was almost an ex

clamation.
“ What do I mean? Why, simply 

that my client can sue his wife for 
divorce here.’ ’

“How—what— ?” He couldn’t if the 
proceedings were regular in Rhode 
Island.”

“ Why not. Mr. Lawyer? If the 
cotirtp of this state won’t recognize 
the divorce, what difference does it 
m ake to m v client how regular it is 
in Rhode Island? Tbe case Is already 
proved for him. isn’t it? There’s been 
no legal illvorce tmder New' York laws.

W hen the last hypocrite dies his 
tanic m ajesty w ill not have a fak| 
servant on earth.

Some actors study to uplift tl 
profc.>*.«lou and som e others study ' 
art o f  ge ttin g  to the next town.

— • —It certa in ly  ’does try  a g irl’s im
when she braces herself to receive th* ' 
shoi'k o f  a propos.ll and the rrhiuft * 
fa ils  to m aterialize.— Chicago N sv «

RKKLKCTION'M OF A BACH BlM t

.\ w ife Is .in aw fu l nice thing nçt t* 
take a lon g  on a pleasure trip.

— •  —

A nice th ing  about goin g  to cbnnE ; 
once in a w hile la how  much It mskts'' 
yo  t en joy  the. Sundays when you 
out o f  it.

-A girl la dead sure it is a ’propt 
when a man says pink is his fsTOill* 
co lo r  and she has It on W'here he csiFt 
see it.

— • —

The average person can get over 
ing sick  abed a w fu lly  quick  if h* 
an Invitation to g o  o ff and have str^*^ 
fun.

W hen a man guesses what «  
w eather is go in g  to be he thinks hs I 
so sm art he goes and loses all 
m oney specu lating in stock.—f
York Press.

Nugent smiled tontemptuously.
“ Your’re a great lawyer,” he sneered, so all he has to do is to name hubby

‘Do you look only for the likely place.s
Every month located a new link in when you are hunting for ways of 

the chain Maddox was forging, and carape? Maddox must prove hla man’s 
every link was tempered and tested ¡a stockholder on the day of trial, of 

A W ash'ngton paper d.-cUres that the / '^  preclude the possibility of escaite course. But why not make sure he 
de!.aitmcnt of agriculture is lapidiy going when the quarry should he captured, can do it? Does he or Frayer hold the 
to seed, 'riits l.s a mntkcd reversal t.f . Myrick watched this work with grow-i certificates?”  
things H -reiofore seeds have gone tu i Ing apprehension, and fought more “How do I know?” 
the depitriment (Jalvesion 'I’ribuue. Hpr] more desperately to distract the • "You don’t, I suppose. But if you

worker and interfere with his labor, want to .do something more useful 
The closing of the courts for the than clutching coat-tails—fi îd out.” 

summer afforded a grateful breathing "I don’t see— ” 
spell. But the doors shut only just I “ Of course you don’t. You never 
in time. The hunter was even then look far enough aliead to see any- 
eloae behind his hard-pressed victim s, thing not under your nose, and there 
and when tho autumn came rushing nre htindreds of lawyers just like you.

If the recent di-vel»pmciils In the d e 
partment .ire t'Ut Indie.Ttions of Its go 
ing to seed, it l.s to be hoped the en- 
tli'O crop wilt ho destroyed and not sent 
hroadiaat over the ooiintry.

J. M. SUltor. tile lanchmnn. reports thnt 
th<* ix-cnn crot) in Stulliig county alorg 
the riter U «luite heavy. However, iu>ne 
of the pecan men are sure ay to t!ie ex
tent of the crop until after the l.ist of 
August, as during th's month the gm w-

cn apace, a note of panic sounded in 
the chill October wind.

Myrick scented disaster first and

I-«ok lip everything and you may find 
something. 'That's my motto.”

Mr. Nugent turned his back on My-
hastened to cover, and the sheHer he rick as ho resumed his study of the

Ing nuts shiink in large quantities unleus sot:ght was. tho offices of Rutledge, ¡ Frayer papers. There was something
the wi c.iher Is Just r ght for them. -San 
Angelc Standard.

The p 'can  crop of the Con'-ho courdiy 
Is u.sunlly very fine an«l l)rlng.'! thoasands 
of dollxirs Into that sertlon. No better 
pevnn.'. nre protluc<‘d in any other portion 
of Texas.

Bailey & Nugent, counsellors at law .; horribly depressing about his silent
examination of these documents. He

CHAPTER XII. appeared to be raking them over with
"I never exjKTted it to com© to ghoulish hands and sniffing nostrils.

- : trial' The ea^e Isn’t triable!” ' Myrlck grew more and more nervous

/ T
The corn crop In .louth and .southwc.«t 

T* vn.“ wir he tho tu g ' st ever known, 
both on vr-coiiiit ol lncr«'H.<ii<I acieago an 1 
inctea.'<ed yield.—San Antonio Stockmur..

Til«' CO'n ctoi> over ait Te xas is un- 
yc.ir, and it will iia 

wuith niilUuus of ilollarH to tlie slate.
—  • —

indications are that Fort W orth will i liit* nnh.in r.illrn.ad'» nro In tho otr.
soon becom e an Important center In iicarr whirling ilirotigli tlic air. The Fort
developm ents o f  this kind, and there Is I ^Voitl'-Miiieial W. ll.-! line will l>e von-
nothing in the situation that shoiild j .>!tiuci.-ti—Ul' huir.e Kiiten'ilse. 
discourage those w ho are engaged In | Tl;c tiuiMIng of tlie line from this ritv

M O S T  A NY T HI N G
= = :

THE
FARM ARTISTIC y

Rur In lh-* Intcre.-it of Uie I’atent Leather Farmers.

prom oting these enterpri.'ies. This Is 
an age o f  progre.is, and we are soon o f  
with the oM and on with th*' new. hut 
fortunately for the Interurban r.tilway 
line l<lea. the new In this ca."e i.s Just 
as available in Interurban traffl'* as it 
is In m eeting Interurban com petition, 
and this fact must be Ju.st us well 
know n to the eastern capitalist as it Is 
to the laym an w ho Is engaged In 
w atch ing the progress o f  events.

The G alveston-Itouston Interurban

and a
barrel of water to each antmal },as moved l.im< ly from  the time It

rocking chair for each cow. The suggest* d. ITohably ad
vantage has on ly been taken to present 
a plausible explanation o f another

ateers are expected to require Havana cl-
gara and mint Julepa while en route, and ^ .......
It la feared that a nursing bottle will j occurred In the pro-
bave to accompany each calf that waa not 
weaned before It left the range country. 
Another feature o f the altnatlon that has 
apparently eacaped the humane people 
and authorities at Washington Is that no 
means o f diversion are provided for the 
delectation o f the poor little calves while

cecdings.

Work is to begin on the construction of 
a new line of railway north out of Abi
lene In a few d.i>-s. and this is generally 
regarded as the or>enlng wedge in some
rapid railway construction out In the 

en route, and they grow very tired o f ; western portion of this state. There It 
vlewi'(g the scenery through the slats of ; going to be a race to enter and occupy 
the cars. It has been suggested that it ■ jjp,, sonic very Inviting unoccupied ter-
would be a good Idea to allow the oldest 
calf In each shipment to have a birthday 
party while en route and Invite all the 
little calves on the road between the range 
country and tho market center.

rltory.

The progre.sslve little ciijr o f Colorado, 
I located 267 miles west o f Fort Worth and 

Stops In tho heart o f what has been the great 
could he made at every town o f any size :*•*** country of Texas, wdl ship 20.000 

•and allow the native calves to pay their j hales of cotton this coming season, ’fhat 
respects to the calf party and enjoy the ; begins to look as If the man with the 
festlvltfea Incident to the occasion. Then, 
an tho little range calves should b« re
quired to have their curls properly ar-

to Mineral Wells will do much h>r Fort 
Worth And it is to lx* liopcd that w tik 
will soon he in progress.

Under a construction of the law pa.«sed 
by tiie last h•gls'Htllre pioteetlng nurser- 
l<>̂  .ind orchard-! of this siiite, fruit tre»s 
hroiTht Into Tex.is rri'st be iu-ipected ati'l 
fumigated.—Clarendon Chronicle.

Tliat nursery law referred to shotiM 
h.ive al.so provld«'d that all nursery stock 
sold In this state should be true to name 
under adequato p*'naltlos.

The rice fields in ihts section are l*egin-

THE AUTOMOBILE AS AN AID TO 
THE FARMER
(BV HI GKAR )

The first year I llved on a f.irm I suf- 
fer* d a numher of lnco|nveiilet'cle.'!, hiit 
thè iirincli'al »me wns tliat of golng back 
ai ti forth tietw'pcn my farm and my piaci

and children in the meadow and under the 
old tree and for furnishing pictures to the, 
real estate dealer who Is tn ’ lng to sell 
tho farm.

OUT IN THE GARDEi^
, . . - 1 Mosquito hnrs over tomato vines will,o f h tcln ess-n ote  the distinction. There ¡keep out the chickens.

i"!!'r  i f  X ^  Swei't pea hiilh., should be planted notand light w.igon. After half a dozen trips |l.iter tlian Septetnher
j l  ».ecimc di.sh.-artened and went to the . Im not place egg pl'ant too elo.se to the 
fn.m only once a w.-.-k. By leaving n iy 'ch icken  coojw. Hens, which are prover- 
offl.-e Siiiuidav afterr.M.n I could reach hlMlly stubborn, will try to hatch them 
the farm In lime for Sunday dinner, and 'ou t.

I when the gne.sfs reached cigars I was on | One of the l>cauUes o f a garden Is that
icape.s will begin their work of mowing ; 1 « .  r * n ’ V ’ a an opportunity to work
down the grain and the busy harvest sea- i  , 1 .  ‘.I? T . T ’'j "  n I »"'"»'hi an nmomoblle and now I ■ Dq not lc4 the children play croquet In 

always get to the farm In plenty of tim e 'th e  onion patch.

No. 2 as corespondent and—
“ No man could l*e such a boast!”
Nugem shrugged his shoulders.
“ The ca.se ls< perfectly good in law,” 

he asserted, calmlj'.
“ Yon wouldn’t! Would you take 

such a case?”
Mvrick’.s words came in gasps.
“Whv not? It’s perfectly good! 

Why d'o you .stare at me? Do you 
know these people?”

“ Is the man’s name I-.orimer?”
Nugent nodded.
“ So that’s it.” ho remarked, slowly. 

“ You know Mrs. Lorlmer—Mrs. Lori- 
mer, n«e Evans, do you?” he added 
with a jocular leer.

Mj'rick stared absent-mindedly at 
the speaker.

"Do I know her?” he muttered dully. 
“ Dear God! Yes, I know her. You 
shouldn’t take that case, Nugent,” he 
coptiniied, almost pleadingly.

Then, aa he noticed the sneer on 
Nugent’s face, he suddenly sprang to 
his feet and struck the desk with his 
fiat.

"You miisn’t take it. Nueent! By 
God, you shan’t take it !” he threat
ened, fiercely.

MERCHANTS WORRIED 
ABOUT ENCAMP]

CHAPTER XÎÎI.
An angry flush mottled Nugent's 

dark cheeks, and there was a dan
gerous menace In his eyes as he lis
tened to Myrick’s outburst.

“ You’re scar<Mly qualitfied Just now 
to pass upon questions of legal ethics, 
young man,” he remarked, offensive
ly, “ and I’d have yon understand that 
you’ll never be in a position to tell 
me what cases I sha’n’t or mnsn’t 
take.”

Myrick sat down and norvously 
mopped his perspiring forehead.

"I don’t mean to dictate—” he be
gan.

“ Then don’t use that tone again. I 
don’t permit any man to talk to me 
that way.”

I’m sorry if Î spoke hastily. It was

BiiaiapsM Mrn o f  Austin Stores, H**S« 
and Ilratanrants Max I.o m  bx 

Postponem eat o f  Date
Special to The Telegram .

AUSTIN. Tex.is. Aug. 11— large 
numher o f  the m erchants and hotel and 
re.st.iurant keepers are In a peeallar 
predicam ent on account o f  the enesmg- 
ment having heen declared off. Aa- 
ticlpating a very large attendance her*, 
not on ly  o f  soldiers but o f  visitón, 
tliey have laid in a large supply *f 
m«-rchandise w hich w ould be sold 
Ing the drill.

It was learned yesterday that 
restaurant alone had ordered l.OOt 
ham.s for the encam pm ent and now 
that It has been declared off this w i l t  
either be on his hands or  else th* 
pack in g  house from  w hom  the hams 
Were ordered w ill have to take the 
goods and sell them as best they can. 
One o f. the loi-al houses here had sev
eral car In.Kl.s o f different kinds of 
m<'it ordered fpr the tw o weeks of 
the st.ite drill, and the cancelling of 
the encam pm ent cam e so sudden and 
.It such rt late date that it was too 
late to cnnc''l these shipm ents, which 
w ill reach here In a few  days.

Several thousand doVar.s o f supplies, 
had also heen purch.ised by the ststSj 
for  tlie b ig  event and which will no*-¿ 
he on hand ami w ill have to be di.sposaA,’ -, 
o f in som e way.

SEVENTY-TWO REPORT
<v*wOil Companies Pay Two-Third*

Receipts Tax to June 30
Spfx'ial to The Telegram.

AUPTIN Texas. Aug. 11.—For thst 
part of the quarter commencing AprB Jf?* 
and terminating June 30. 190.̂ , the tlBl^i 
for which they are liable for a tax o*- 
their gross reo'*ipts. seventy-two oil CO«* 
pañíes have reported to the com ptro®«' 
and paid the tax Imposed by the act sf ^  
the Twenty-ninth legislature.

TA X  AGGREGATE
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 11.—The comp

troller announced today that receipt* O*« 
all companies and corporations sabjset 
tax under the Kenm-dy bill aggr*B *f 
$18.364 for quarter ending June SO. íM l

ning to turn a golden hue and soon tho

son will lK>gln.—Orange Tribune. 
Ard Texaa rice is as good as that

grown In any country on earth, 
atways proven a grain of comfort.

It has

Vice Pre.sldent Fairbanks Is m iking the, 
rotirds of the Indiens picnics and exhlhlt-

for sui'in'i- and g.-t hack to the office In 
time for work Tuesday.

HOW I MADE MY FARM PAY
(RV A GKNTLh:MANI.T FARMKR ) 
iVhep I bought my f.irm I was In good

Ing other syinptom.M of a wish to l>e nomi- i shape fln.incl.illy. Indeed I was almost

Nutmeg melons should be pl.inted In 
sandy soil. It makes them h.irder, and 
they can be more easily grated.

LIVE TOPICS FOR LIVE FARMERS
The humming bird Is one o f the most

nal -d for the presidency in 1908. Next 1 suffering from an oVersupplV "oY mon*w ” 7 ’ ho farmer’s feathered
to I.eslle 8haw. Fairbanks la the man | My company w.is paying 20 per cent on '

a bit of a shock, vou see, knowing include tax from oil
these people-all these people, as I .»  • e Ing the tax.

farmer should do all he
the di mocrata wish most to seo nominat- j jr>eo eno capital stock, of whl'-h I owned I ''“ "  1’  f«**! at home,
cd.—Ilou.ston Post. contn l and I was receiving J50.000 a year, K**cp a heavy woolen blanket on yo

'The nomination of Fairbanks would glv* ;^s chalrmni of the hoard. So I th o u g h t ! ’’ ''w  In the winter, and see that It haa

hoe had com e to stay.

It n.ay be true that the panther once 
’ laid down In this city, but It la the only 

ranged and nle* blue knota In their dear | oecurred in all th*
little tails. They would look much nicer |
•rrayed In this manner, and would be so  ̂ ■ ■' '■■■■ —
cuto that they could but attract much fa* The Northern Texas Traction Com- 
vorable- attention whil* golnff to market. pany 1* to expend $60,000 In betterments 

B at serkmaty, tbe etockasen a€ the coua- thl* year, and this la pretty conoluslvo

the democratic party very easy sal’lng. 
and th.1t fact Is so well known as to ren
der It extremely Improbable.

■fhe men who dispatched S?ank Majors 
we!-,-* diawn together as by hidden cords 
They are doubtless good citizens for the

or understanding—their dl.spersl'in was 
ti.Uil. it i* we.l for the eountry that 
such 1* the caae. No good citizen can be
lieve that the mob should regularly rule. 
— W aco TImes-Herald.

Texaa w'U r.evei he ruled by mob law. 
In fact, we will have no mob law In 
Texas when the Incetptlve for such ac
tion baa been euUrely removed.

our 
haa a

nothing of buying and taking care of .',00 jw « ™  blanket to sleep on at night, 
acres. Two years later my business ha.l I ILerj- farmer should have a large II- 
suff. rcfi such revets' s that 1 w.is unable . hrary. Then, If for any reason you ar* 
to .-•.ipport my.seif on oeo aci« s. so I sold ; compelled to remain on the farm In De- 
250. and on this 1 ll\ed without h av in g ;cemher, you cun pass away the time
♦o practice uncomfortable economy.

Rut hi's'nes» went ro the Ui.l the next
¡more pleasantly.

t h e  pAM ERA ON THE FARM I '»^0r  Joking, once said to a city
.‘ n 7  «  cam era.'friend, at the same time pointing to a

especially the farmer who lives In the city kindly cow. “ There, my friend, is t lo  anl- 
In tne winter. There was a time when a mal that furnishes you with shoes ’ ’ 
farmer who carried a camera would have ’ 'No.”  said the city man "that fa a 
been laughed at by his neighbors. Ilut In cow. My shoes nr* made of'calfsk in  ’• 
these dsys a farmer might as well t r y , ’ True,’ ’ retorted the Jolly farmer, “ but
*o alon^ without the famUy nlbum or ¡isn't the row  the ca irs  kin.’  ̂
lawn mower as camera, it Is especially Is It any wonder that his 
valuable for taking pictures of your wife p erry  place?

“Who are these people, as you call 
them? I thought It was Mrs. Lorimer 
j’ou knew."

Nugent’s tone was surly, but the 
mere fact that he wanted any Infor
mation at all was encoaarging.

"W ell?” he Interrogated, as Myrlck 
hesitated.

“ You w’ant to know who these peo
ple are?” Myrick began. “ I know 
them all: but let me first tell you 
about your client. I understand you 
to say you don’t know him well.”

Nugent’s silence gave assent.
“ Then you ought to know at once." 

continued Myrlck, “ that Dick Lorlmer 
Is a confirmed opium fiend of the 
worst possible type. He is brilliant 
as long as the Influence of the drug 
lasts—almost crazily brilliant. But 
th© jest of the time he is a drooling 
Idiot. You can believe nothing that 

¡he says .and no reliance can be placed 
upon anything be does. He Is capable 

■ any and every treachery, and is as 
dangerous aa a lunatic at large. He 
might retain you today and repudiate 
you tomorrow. Oh, I know you can 
take care of yourself.” he added, as 
he noted Nugent’s crafty smile; “but

DRI.RGATI-IS ELfSC’TEO
Special to The Telegram .

LAW TON, Okla.. Aug. 11 —R. W 
H. B. Johnson. B. J. Vaugn. R. 
John.ion, C. B. Campbell. George Be< 
and Ben HamptiW. all Chickasaw 
diana, w ere recently  elected dele#! 
from  Chickasha to the constltatlt 
convention  w hich  convenes at 
k ogee  Aug. 23.

hla farm 1* a

CURIOUS c o n d e n sa tio n s
In the window of a Manchestar (1 

land) drug store w.i.s a card o f cheap i 
roscom s marked one shilling eadfc 
the notice: "These are the cheapest!
croecf'pes ever offered for the iP<*y*

A common nail is an excellent lllti 
tion of the difference between old a#dl 
methods. Formerly metal was ent̂  
atitps and forged Into sfiape with 
mera, an expert taking on* and a 
mliiti.s for each nail. Perfect nail* 
now made at an average rate of 7# 
mirute.

The Er.gllsh language, according W.j 
Geiman statistician who has tna^ 
study of the comparative wealth 
giiages. heads the list with the 
vocabulary of 260.(HK) word*; 
com e next with 80.000 word*: th^^ 
Ian. with 75,000; French, 30,066;
22.f00. and Spanish, 20,00.

...o i-.u sciiin  c i a i i j  Buiiie; uui I Tulr.re lake In California, o " ^  ^
the greatest prudence Is not proof | *»>’ steamers, is onw per^W
against insane cunning.”

“ He’s never been legally adjudged I 
a lunatic, has he?”

(To be continued.)

man on foot can crosq.lt aafely 
point, and In some placet the 
hard enough for a team to drive ' 
cause o f this condition 1* the^^ 
o f Kent and King rivers of th#lr-1 
by inlgation canals.



Held ia High Regard

SwlE
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3 ,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A.

N E X T  WEEK!
SPECIAL

Engagement
LAKE EKIE THEATER

THE STEW AR T- 
' HOTCHKISS CO.

In Select Repertoire: 
“ INGOMAR”

BIIDSUMMER NIGHT’S 
DREAM

IIAS YOU LIKE IT*'

2 4 —People in Cast—2 4

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c

TH E CATTLEMEN A WOMAin IRDEAl
SHIPPING TO FORT WORTH

G. TV. Hunter o f Gr&nbury, TexaA, was 
In the city Wednesday for the purpose of 
making arrangements looking to ship
ments of cattle from that point by him
self and In connection with F. O. Fiddler, 
also o f that section. Mr. Hunter stated 
to a reporter for The Telegram that it 
had been the custom of him.seff and Mr. 
Fiddler to ship to the markets of S t 
lx>uis and Kansas City, but, recently. It 
has com e to his notice that the Fort 
Worth market la being handled in a man
ner favorable to the interests of the cat
tlemen of the state and, for this reason.

heavy rain washes the female tick down ' D R EA D S  DOCTOR’ S Q U ES T IO N S
the ravine, the disease may break out in i ^  ------------
some pasture, but this la a rare h»ni>en- j Tii008>P<lfl Write to Mrs.Plplthain,IiynT»_ 
1 ^ , as the ticks g*>nerally wa.sh only a ! Maas., and Rscalve Valuable Advloa 
short way. Experiments conducted along ! Abaolutoly Confidential and Free
this line at the experiment station a t ' ------------
V\ ashington show that the greatest dis
tance a tick was carried by the water
was fourteen rods A  native steer at
tacked by Texas fever generally dies or 
recovers before the tick gets far enough 
along to do any more damage. Some
times they have a relapse and the fever 
Is prolonged until the tick has had time 
to grow to where she will lay her eggs

comWned with several enumeruted b>Tow. ’ *"<1 help spread the disease. In such
these gentlemen expect to ship all their 
cattle into Fort W orth for the future.

The general condition of the range In 
Hood county Is goo<l. The rains have 
been in such prolific abundance that gru.ss 
la too high. ’Tn some places on my home 
place six miles b*‘yond Crescent,”  said 
Mr. Hunter, “ the grass is as hlgli as your 
waist. This is too high to be good for 
the cattle. They can’ t eat enough of It to 
keep It cropf>ed off close to the ground.”  

With reference to any oth'T reasons for 
changing from the markets of Kansas City 
and St. I.ouis to that of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Hunter stated that one reason which ar
gued in favor of this market Is tlte op
eration of the “ 28-hour law.”  The ob
jections offered to this li'gal enactment 
were ab<iut the s;»me as have been pre
viously ventilated thoroughly by puidlsh- 
ed expressions from prominent cattlemen 
of Teuas, with one prominent and exist
ing exception. The exception lies in the 
statement by Mr. Hunter that the rail
road companies are pjooably gre.ater los
ers than the cattlemen In the matter of 
the operation of the “ 28-hour law ”  

"The extra expen.se.”  said Mr. Hunter, 
“ that is bound to be connected with the 
unloading and loading of trains of cattle 
at any and every point readied by ship
ments betw«‘en the points of «trigin an 1 
destination is such as may ultimately 
force the railways to raise rates of frelgh: 
on shipments o f cattle.”

Mr. Hunter la Joined by the great ma
jority of cattlemen through his section 
of Texas in the opinion that this “ 28- 
hour law”  should be change«!, because It 

I Is the source of great injustice to the cat
tlemen and works an evidt'nt hardship on 
all common carriers han«illng that class of 
freight. “ And the most of us think.”  said 
Mr. Hunter, “ that a change will come 
and come In the near future.” .

W RECK INJURES STOCKMEN
F.MPOUIA. Kan., Aug. 11.—A switch 

engine crashed into a way car at.tached to 
an eastbound Atchison. Top«-ka and Santa 
Fe stCK-k train, standing on the track.s 
here yesterday. The way car, which ojii- 
talned a numb*T of stockmen, was <le- 
moilshed and ten persons injured, one 
prot>ably fafally. ,

The Injured:
A. N. Sanders. Blodgett. Mo.. st<T«'k- 

man, hack and head hurt, injure«! inter
nally, probably fatal; Charles Young. Em- 

I porla, switchman; Michael Faldeen, ad- 
'dresa unknown, stockman; John Bachus, 
Hillsboro, Kan.. sto<-kman; Philip Tr«'ger, 
T>»high. Kan., sto«'kman; Wm. Schleuber, 
I.iehigh. Kan., stockman; Burt Br«>die. 
Ashland. Kan., stockman; Frank Abell, 
Ashland. Kan., stockman; F. P. Single- 
ton. Co!ora«io City. Texas; S. W. Sawyer, 
Ashland. Kan., stockman.

The stock train was too heavily laden, 
and a stop ha«l been made to take out 
six cars. A switch engine whose crew was 
making up the train, crash«-«! into the 
way car, wrecking it badly. The stock- 
men in the way car were asle<p at the 
time. The injured were taken to the 
railway htispltal at Topeka.

cases prompt dipping In crude petroleum 
is very effective in stopping the spread 
of the dlsea.se. As one female will lay 
from three to four thousand eggs, eR«)ugh 
to kill fifty steers. It is Important that a 
steer with a prolonged attack of fever 
should be dipped and watched closely. A 
few test cases that have been bmught in 
cases like this have always resulted in a 
decision for the railroad. Inasmuch as 
the right of way is private prop«*rty and 
l.s well fe n c ’d, the rallr«>ad comp.inles are 
held to have protected themselves fully 
and are relieved of any responsibility In 
su«’h raaea as this.” —San Antonio Ex
press.

CITY BRIEFS

R.osei\ Hei^Kis

PIKE!
A. GUS GLASCO, MANAGER. 
“ Somrlhing Doing All the Time” 
BAND CONCERT every evening

H ig h  Class VeLudeville
A GUARANTEED ATTRAC

TION EVERY NIGHT 
THE GREAT BEAUGERRE— 

Lightning Changes and Imper- 
■onations.

NODNUM — The Clever Tramp 
Trick Rider.

W. C. BLUNT—The Funny Song 
and Dance Comedian.
B e a L V i t i f v i l  S o n g s

ILLUSTRATED
CLEVER SI HOLT— In his Com- 

ic Contortion Act, assisted by 
Little MISS EUREKA BUCK. 
Child Wonder Contortionist.

W. W. WOODSON’S Mysterious 
Magic

MOTION PICTURES by the 
Pikeograph.

Prices Reduced to 10c and 20c

FEVER IN OKLAHOMA 
r.T’ THRIE, Okla.. Aug. 11—Pr. I.e.slle 

J Allrn. a Federal In.spector, stated to
day that over 5,000 head of cattle had 
died In the Chemkee Nation of Texas 
fever within the last two wiS’ks. He has 
m.i«le a trip on horseback in the terrl- 
torle.s abotit Vinlta, Claremore an«l N'lwe- 
ta. and reports that loO d«-aths in slngl' 
hertls are common and thaa the «lls*'ase 
s«-ems to be firmly e.stal)!!she«l ov«’r the 
wh«>le n.atlon. The quarantine law ha.s
not b«'en enforced ‘ b /^ 's  distrl'-.t and the  ̂ perhap., a little cheaper at the W ll- 
country is ha«lly Infecte«! from southern xi v  r»«n nn
cattle. Nothing can be «lone to st«>p the 
dlse,a.se now and Dr. Allen thinks whole 
herds will be wiped out

Crouch Hardw.are Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for he.at.
Hoax’s Book Store, 402 Main street
McLean indorsca Manning’s Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 823 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera’t.
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powder.
Dr. lABeaume. Both phones.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Im ported Swl.ss Cheese. Stearns & 

Stewart.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber 711 W. R. R. .Kw. Both phones 711
Wlicn In need of Iron Fence, ring up 

J. J. McSjiaden, old phone 1211.
Imp«)rtcd Swisa Cheese. Stearns 8t

Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs Roy la n d is  le ft Thurs

day for a w eek 's visit at Galveston.
Imported Swiss Clicese. Stearns St

Stewart.
Dr. G eorge P. Hoim.an o f Si\n Saba 

Is here.
Imported Swi.'s Cheese. Stearns &

Stewart.
Mrs. R. M. W ard o f San Saba is in 

the city.
C. W. Merchant, a well know n A bi

lene stockm an, is in the city.
W. T. Richards, a well ki\own s fock - 

m.an o f Quanah. was here 'Thur.sday.
Alex HIrschfeld left last night for the 

factories to buy hi.s full 8t«x;k of pianos.
Mis.s Anna K elter o f Danlas is the 

guest o f  Mrs. L. K. Stanbijry.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee o f San 

A ngelo are In the city.
J. T. Burgher has returned to this 

city  from  a month’ s trip through C olo
rado.

Born, to IL T. Robinson and Etta 
Robinson. 1224 G ranger street, a girl, 
Aug. 8.

Mrs. G eorge R. Adams o f Meridian. 
Texa.s, is visiting her sl.stcr, Mrs. R. H. 
Buck, 1319 Fifth avenue.

The S«>uthwe.stern Technical Club 
held a regiilar m eeting Thursday at 
which routine business was transacted.

Herman Specht and w ife  of Iowa 
Park passfd tlirough the city  today en 
route to Rochester, N. Y.

Deputy County Clerk W. A. Fitts has 
returned from  Stephenvllle, where he 
lias been since last Saturday.

It will always be found a little better

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
que.stions in regard to her private ilia, 
even when thoae questions are asked 
bjr her family physician, ajid many

Our Grea«.t Saturday 
“ Until Noon” SaJe!

:

continue to suffer rather than submit 
to examinations which so many physi
cians propose in order to intelligently 
treat the disease; and this ia the rea
son why so many physicians fall to 
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousand* 
npon thousands of women are corre
sponding with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, 
Mass. To her they can confide every 
detail of their illness, and from 
her great knowledge, obtained from 
Tears of experience in treating female 
Ills, Mrs. Pinkham can advise women 
more wisely than the local physician.

Read how Mrs Pinkham helped Mrs. 
T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, la. She 
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—

”  I can truly say that you have saved my 
life, and I cannot express my gratitude in 
words. Before I wrote to you telling you 
how I felt, 1 bad «loctored for otm* two years 
stAxdy, and s]ient Iota of money in medicines 
bendes, but it all failed to do me any good. I 
bad female trouble and would daily have fnln  ̂
log spelU, backache, bearing-duwii pains, and

Second Floor
150 Ladies’ Jap Silk Shirt Waists, in white onh’. This lot of 
waists is made with stylish detachable stock collars and are 
clear up-to-date. These waists retail for $2.50, but they came to 
us in such a way as to enable us to sell them until noon at 98 ^ . 
Xothinii" wrong about these—the maker made too many.

275 Short Kimonos, made of good quality lawn; sold all sea- OCu 
son for 50c and 75e; until noon, price ..................................... faUu

my monthly perioda warn very irregular and 
finally ctsased. I wrote to you for your ad
vice and received a letter full of instructiona
)uat what to do, an«l also commenced to taka 
.ydia E. Pinkham’a Ve^table CMnpound, 

and I have been reatored to perfect nealtb.

ON ONE TABLE
W ill be found about 500 garments of Ladies 
Muslin Underwear, consisting of Gowns, 
Chemise, Skirts, Drawers and Corset (k)v- 
ers: real value $1.00 ganiient; UN
TIL NOON; p r i c e .............................. 59c

Had it not been for you 1 would have been in 
my grave to-day."

Mountains of proof establiKh the fact 
that no meaicmc in the world equala 
Lydia E. Piukham’a Vegetable Com- 
|N>und for restoring wonrpn'a health.

STAPLE AISLE
Piled All On One Twenty-Foot Counter.
Toile du Nord Ginghams, Voiles, Batiste 
and Mercerized Sateens—one of the most 
beautiful assortments of wasli fabrics 
shown this season; sold all season at 
lOe, 12V1'0 and 15c; until noon, p rice .. 5c

DENVEj PROGRAM
Six Days of National Conven

tion to Be Busy Ones 
for Delegates

CLOTHING AISLE
65 dozen Men’s Half ITose, in lace and 
fancy, worth 50o and 75c; until ORp 
noon, price ............................................. t u u
.35 dozen Men’s Half Hose, in lace and 1
fancy, 25c values; until noon.............. I J w
35 dozen Men’s Lisle Suspenders, Guyot 
styles, 25o and 35c value; until ..15c
noon, price

Ham Henry S' R E- Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main rtrect

\Valt<in Peteet. legialatlve represen- 
Three train load.s of cattle were shipped tative for the State Federation o f Ia - 

from the terrlt«>ry west of El R -no on bor. wa.s in tlie City en route to Dallas 
Monday. Cattlemen are becoming alarm«?d
at the Texas fever scare.

SAN SABA OIL MILL
J. W. Smith had cattle on Tue-«day’s 

market from San Saba county, where he 
has lived since he wa.s 8 y«-ars of ag«*,

¡during which time he says the co n d ì- i (7„i„rado Springs for the past month 
tion of that section ha.s n*•̂ ■er been a.s ] return liome today,
good as at present. Mr. Smith Is one of I Rock Island has authorized conven-

dlrectors of a new

on private bnsinesj.
At the Old Folks’ concert tonight Mrs. 

Ducker will give a song sung by her 
great-groat-granilmother, and also “ The 
I.rf«si R«jse of Summer.”

R. II. Hnrie and fam ily and Miss 
Jos«“phlne W ooils who have been at

the promoters and directors o f a 
oil mill there which will be  In operation 

' by October This mill is one o f  the few 
1 in the country wlilch l.s not on a  r.illr«)ad. 
Cattl'-men in that country an* looking 
fo jw a id  to the lienefifs to be ib'rlved 
from being in a position to get feed at 
home.

<•
❖  \V.4HNI!»IO •>
❖  J. W. W alker and H. M cFarlane •> 
•> are not connected with The Tele-
■9* gram and no m oney should be %• 
«> paid to either for The Telegram .
4* The only authorized traveling •> 

representatives for The Telegram  <» 
^  are W. O. lA rk . M. L. H argrove, «>
❖  Misses LJlIlan Pratt, Cora Carter,
❖  Ivy Helen W allace, Rose Cannon. •> 
•> Pay no m oney to sn y  one else. <•
❖  ❖

AFTER JOHN ROSSON
John K Rosson l.s the only Tex.as cat

tleman who regards the feed in tnin.slt 
pr«.l.lem with favor, and If ho Is correctly 
quoted, it is up to him to explain a few 
thlng.s. Me does not appr«>ve Dr. Sal
mon’s order, but admits that he took 
three trains of cattle weighing 1.07.« 
poumis and averaging twenty-two head to 
the car, from Fort Worth to Chicago in 
18S6 In Street stable cars, with very 
.satisfactory results. W hat Mr. Ro.s.son 

have occasion to explainirny Is how
eleven head out of the twenty-two in each 
car could lie down comfortably and with
out Inteference from the other steers. 
Hero is what ho say.s: “ When the Street

tion excursion rates for the seinl-annnal 
reunion of the Snotttsh Rite Ma.sons at 
Dallas, Sept. 11 to 14.

Deputy Sheriff Forbes of Waxahachle 
sp«-nt Thiirsd.ay night In the city, being 
en route to Waxahachle with Abe Turner, 
a negr.i arrested on a chiirge o f murder 
at El Paso.

A. M. McPhall, con tractin g  agent 
for Bnrnnm and Bailey’s circus, is here. 
Ho states tb.’it the show will bo in 
T«’xas the first week In October, open
ing at El Paso, 0«'t. 8.

John Putman, a farmer rear Sagln,iw. 
gave a blrth«lay party t«» a number of his 
friends Wednesday night. Those who at- 
ten«led from Fort W«*rth were Deputy C«>1- 
iector Elliott and Miss Kittle Gammlll.

A c«iinblned busine.ss meeting will be 
held by the Allen Christian Endeavor, the 
Payne Christ Endeavor Literary S(v>leties 
and tlie Sunday sch«x)l of Allen Chapel, 
A. M. E., at the chapel at 8 o’clock to
night. A social will follow.

Hal Noble. cond*ictor for the Inter-

prep a r in g  a sta tem ent o f  crop  c o n d i 
tions a lo n g  the Fort W orth  branch 
o f  the road, .said this m orn in g  that 
his Investigat ions  siiow that there h.as

i&GN
■Tlifíiurcwttcí'i.Tffnüíi,

, ■» V » O U ■

SpeciaJ 
Excur
sions to

stnliie cars first came into use, I think national an«l (ireat Northern, w ho Is
R was In 188«. I shIpiM'd three trains of --------------  --------------------
cattle from Fort W orth to Chicago, put
ting In twenty-two head of l,0«u-pound
S t e e r s ”  The colonel l.s not barred from .....
the Fxpress columns, for he alw.sys says#,,p ,.„ „ o  trouble this year In that lo - 
somethlng when he talks. He said; “ The , eallf y with the boll weevil, 
breaking out of Tex.as fever along the | n ^ n . secretary o f
line of some railway hnuiin* calile I church extension and m issionary secre-
market from some infected dIstrUt la ® ,,f the Mis.sourl conference o f  the
yearly occurrence, and la no cause I*'*’ I T ĵctho<ll.sf cliurch South, who has Just 
alarm among the farmers nnd ^^nf-kmen. j extensive tour o f the
Prompt and proi*er precautions . world. Is v isiting his sister. Mrs. W. M.
the state authorities are generally .t1! that I „then relatives in this
a-e nfcessary to confine the f*ver to « c i t y
few cattle. Ticks dropped from rattle ---------  -----------
onto Ihe right of way of tlie railioad will j 
rarely aver get more than ton feet from 
where they are dropped. Slmetlmes when 
tlioy l*appen to drop in a ravin« and a

MEXICO
D I S H G i l ^ G  IIIC E R
Peopli Looked i t  Hit  Ii  AiozobodI  

PiouiBCOd iBCirabli. F iu  N of 

Clear as E fir.

s T T " ^ T a n r , . 7 „ r ; : : : : : : : i * : « l  thanks godI or cuticur*
TORREON and return ............... $25.20 j ---------
DURANGO and return ............... $31.30 ¡
SAN LUIS POTOSI and return $26.50

T>EATHS

CEL AY A and return ................. $30.50
CITY OF MEXICO and return. .$33.25

Tickets on sale Aug. 15 and 16. 
Stopovers at pleasure in Mexico.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
•09 Main StreeL Ptoo«* 2H»

Mrs. P. HacketL of 400 Van Burén 
SL, Brooklyn, N. Y., »ay»: “  I wish 
to give th»nk» for the marvelon* cure 
of my mother by Cnticnra. She had 
a severe nicer, which physicians had 
pronounced incnrable. It was a ter
rible dufigurement, and p e o p l*  
would sUnd in amazement and look 
after her. After there waa no hop« 
from doctors she began lu^ir Cnti- 
cura Soap. Ointmen^ and Pill^ and 
now. thank God. the la completel; 
gored, and her ÍMKM ••

MRS. L. JACKSON
Mrs L. Jackson. 68 years of age. dlM 

thU morning at her residence. 2303 Clln- 
to-i avenue. North F«*rt \\ orlh. The fuñ
era» was helil from the resi«l«-nce this a ft
ernoon Interment was made In OakwooJ 
(•em«*ti ry.

The iKjdy of Nat Kramer, who died In 
this city Tues«laY night, was taken to 
I,oi;isviile. Ky . Thursday night for burial 
Sci vices were hel«i over the body here at 
the hn’I of the Fraternal Order of E,agl«y». 
Accompanied by a large number of mem. 
bers of the order the iMsJy was then 
taken to the train.

PATRICK O’TOOLE
Word was received in this city of the 

death at Terral. I. T.. this morning o f 
Patrick O’Toole, brother of Henry 
O’Toole, general yardmaster of the Rock 
Island railroad In this city. Death fol
lowed an Illness since last Saturday. Mr. 
O’Toole, who was 38 years of age. Is sur
vived by »  widow and three children. His 
body will be brought to this city and 
the funeral will be held Saturday from 
SL Putrlok’»  CathoU« churcU.

Official program  o f  the national con 
vention o f the Fraternal Order o f 
E T-les at Denver, Aug. 14 to 20, has 
■ -A. 1 received here. On tlie opening 
I J m arching clubs and bands will 
proceed to the union depot in Denver at 
8 o’clock  In the m orning to receive 
and escort v isiting Eagles to the vari
ous hotels as they arrive during' the 
m orning and also in the evening.

On Tuesday the convention proper 
w ill open with a public reception to the 
officers and members o f the Grand 
Aerie at Tab«*r opera house at 10 
o ’cI«>ck. Addresses o f welcom e w ill bo 
delivered by Governor Je.sse F. M c
Donald, May«ir R. W. Speer nnd other 
distinguished citizens o f Colorailo and 
Denver, and representatives o f the lo 
cal aerie.

At 2 o ’cloi-k In the afternoon the 
Grand Aerie w ill meet at Tabor opera 
house. At 2:30 o ’clock  the delegates 
•are to be entertained in various man
ner by ball g.’imes. trolley ri«1es over 
Denver and suburbs, autom obile rlde.s, 
etc. A grand band concert w ill be g iv 
en at the city  park at 8 o ’c lock  at 
night.

The rem ainder o f the program  Is as 
fo llow s:

WEDNESD.4Y, A l'C . 1«
8 a, m .— Excursion over beautiful and 

fam ous ’ ’Switzerland Trail o f Am erica” 
via Colorado and Northwestern ra il
road to Eldorado, returning at 5:45 p. 
m.

9 a. m.— M eeting o f Grand Aerie.
1:30 p. m.— M eeting o f  Gr-and Aerie.
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.— Special enter

tainment .at Elitch ’s Gardens aft«‘ rnoon 
and evening for Eagles Tind visitors.

9 p. m.— Invit.ntlon hall by  Ladles’ 
A uxiliary com m ittee.

THURSDAY, AFC. IT
• a. m.— Meeting o f  Grand Aerie.
1 p. m.— Grand pnra«le. com posed o f 

members o f tlie Grand Aerie, subordi
nate aeries, uniform ed m arching clubs, 
and other organizations, distinguished 
citizens, civ ic and m ilitary organiza
tions. city, county and state officials, 
bands, city  police and fire department.

3:30 p. m.—Championship baseball 
game. Des Moines vs, Denver, We.stern 
I^eague.

g p jYi.— “ Sm oker”  at Coliseum Hall 
under auspices o f  local aerie No. 30. 
o f  Denver, for v isiting Eagles nnd 
friends.

8 p. m.— T rolley  ride for l.adles, dele
gates and visitors, all over the city  of 
Denver.

FR ID AY, AFG. IS
Specl.-il exeiirslons for Eagles and 

friends to all Colorado .and Ftah points 
via Denver nnd R io Grande railroad.

Excursion for delegates and visitors 
to mount.ain resorts via Denver and 
N. W. fM offat road )

SATFRDAA'. AFO. 1»
8:15 a m —Special E agles’ excursion 

tn Glenwood Springs via Denver and 
R io Grande railroad

9 a. m —Grand Aerla meeting.
1:30 p. m.— Grand Aerie meeting.

.«IFNDAV, AFG. 20
8 a. m — Special ---------

from  Manitou and Colorado Springs 10 
the Royal Gorge, Grand Canon «■ l«.i‘
Arkansas. also excursions l«-aving 
union depot. Denver, at 8 a. m.. 8:20 a. 
m.. 8:30 a. m and 9:30 a. m.. over th - 
Denver nnd Rio Grande railroad for 
P ike ’s Peak and Cripple Creek via 
Colorado Sprlng.s and M.-inltou, for 
Eagles, ladies and visitors.

When the convention ends the dele
gates w ill be tendered an excursion 
to the mountains by the Denver and 
Rio Grande road. The train is to leave 
Denver for Glenwood Springs at 8:15. 
Aug. 19 and w ill stop at all points of 
Interest en route. Sunday will be spent 
at Glenwood Springs. The return trip 
w ill be by w ay o f  the Colorado and 
Midland road. leaving Glenwood 
Springs M ondsy m orning » t  8 o 'clock .

See Show Window.

MAIN AISLE

» \w
15c a c^ke; until noon, p r ice ..........
One ^ross of Ladies’ Shirt Waist S. 
sorted styles—the kind you have been

bottles and cans, value 15c; until 
noon ......................................................
50 dozen Ladies’ plain Linen and Swiss 
Handkerehiefs, value 15c; until noon..'
,50 dozen Ladies’ plain black and lace 10«  
Hose, worth 2,5c and 35c; until n oon .. Ifcu
.35 dozen Ladies’.plain and lisle lace O R « 
Hose, values 50c and 75c; until noon. .Z u u
150 bolts of plain Taffeta Ribbon, Nos. 40 
and 60, in all the wanted shades, 1 f1« 
value 20o and 25c; until noon.............. lUU

LACE AISLE
7(MX) yards of Point de Paris and machine- 
made Torchon Lace, value 5c to 8c; 1 «
until n o o n .................................................. l b

:5 c
■' » 

k
5, as-

5c J
and

both

5c
,4c !

'

HORSEMEN AFTER 
I L A S  PURSES

Good List of Fort Worth En
tries for Big Rac^ Meet 

at Dallas

Francl.sco; Hood Berryman. Kemp, Tex
as; Ewing Boyd. C«K>per; Charles Wilson, 
Texas; B. I>. Davl.s, Corsicana; J. M. 
Shook, Washington, D. C. ; J. L. Dwyer, 
Chicago; J. H. Foley. Guthrie; G. R. De- 
poyster, Texarkana; M, Howard, Atlanta, 

|Ga.; A. D. Moyner and wife, Wichita 
I Falls; Mrs. E. Deck. Clarksville; S. C. j 
Sturge.ss. Clarksville; E. M. Scott. Magno
lia. Ark ; J. F. ’Wederith, Philadelphia;

IO. White. Dallas; J. C. I.yons and wife,
I Richmond. Va.; M. C. Herring, Dallas;
I Miss Nannie Terry, Hobart. Okla.; W. B. 

WVay and w^fe, Ryan, Tgxas; B. B. 
Robinson. Pander, Texas; M. I>. Martin, 
l>nton ; J. D. Are». Wichita Fulls; L. J. 
Taylor. Wichita Falls; W. D. McMillan, 
and wife, Detroit; S. J. White, St. Louis; 
C. D. Moss, Houston; A. Fontana, New 
York; J. J. Clark. Gainesville; W. T. 
Young, city; L. L. Miller, Henrietta; C. F.J. F  Fogg, a well known horseman of 

this city, estimates that at least 1,500 
horca will be assembled at the Dallas «Ward, Arlington; C. C. Travis, San Fran- 
track at the opening of the State Fair ] cisco; T. Yates Valsh. Kansas City; J. J 
meet in October.

At least fifteen fast animals will be 
taken from this city.

Among the pacers which will go from 
here are Juhn McMurray’s Deacon Po.st,
Campliell’s Irene I’ate; I.e Baron, a 2- 
yer.r-old, helonglng to the Sloanhurst 
farm, and Joc R., belonging to Alderman 
Lyiion of North Fort Worth.

W. F. Wilson of this city will also en
ter Fox Elkin, a fast paver.

Cal Bates will take Huron R. over, 
a fast bay gcl«liiig trotter.

Several other horses will l>e taken to 
Dallas, though as yet no further an
nouncements have been made.

COOL WEATHER
IN PANHANDLE

McCartney, Houston; W. 'W. Dumas, 
Sherman; L. D. Smith, Chicago; 8. B. Toi
son and wife, Ardmore; R. F. Pfeiffer, 
I..eavenworth. Kan.; Mrs. Fannie Cooke, 
Dallas; Jdhn S. McGrath. San Francisco.

TH E M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

Denver Road Report Shows Low Tem 
peratures Thit Morn

ing
Cool weather Is prevailing in the Pan

handle This morning the thermometer at 
Texlliie was 60. At Amarillo 64. Childress 
68 and Wichita Kails 70. These readings 
were taken at 7 o’clock. At Fort Worth 
at the same hour the t«*mperature was 
76 degrees.

Thei was a fine rain at Channing 
Tliur.stlay, the only place on the Denver 
road where rain fell.

LABO R  N OTES
At the regular m eeting o f Fort 

W orth Trades Assem bly held In this 
city  Thursday night a decision was 
made to Invite the trades bodies of 
Dallas to take part In the I^ b or Day I der, which opens In that city  Aug. 15.

Per.sons w alk ing a long low er Main 
Btreet Thursday night were the v ic
tims o f  a crow d o f small .boys who 
plied their trick with utmost skill. A 
busy man passing would be accosted 
by a boy w’ lth a worried look. “ Say, 
mister, can you stop this telephone 
ringing?”  the boy would demand and 
oblig ing Citizen FIxIt would be led 
Into an office close by where an un
ceasing tingle o f a sharp tone bell re
sounded.

The victim would then lift  the phone 
receiver, place It back again and re 
produce the perform ance as the bell 
Jangled on. W ires would next be In
spected and the receiver stunt re
peated until at last, red and perspiring 
Mr. Fixit would give up In disgust as a 
sm iling youngster’ emerged from  un
der a desk with a Jangling alatm 
clock  w orking harder than a suhncrip- 
tlon com m ittee trying to arouse en
thusiasm.

Some victim s said things. Others 
took  a convenient position to watch 
the next.

Eagles from over the state have com 
menced to arrive In Fort W orth to 
leave for Denver Saturday night to at
tend the national convention o f the or-

paraile and celebration in this city. No 
parade is to h« held In Dallas and it 
is believe«! the Invitation w’ lll he ac
cepted. which will assure the largest 
m eeting o f the sort ever held in North 
Texas.

t’ommittce.s reported that all ar- 
r: tigements for  the celebration to be 
lie i at Hermann Park are maturing.

r .A R P E N T E R S ’ SOCIAI.«
Arr.'Uigements are being made by the 

local organisation o f carpenters and 
joiners to have an ice cream social In 
I-abor Temple next W ednesday night, i 
Interesting speeches and a varied pro
gram have been prepared.

W alton Peteet of San Antonio passed 
through the city  Thursday night.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—Mrs. E. J. Harmonson, 

Justin, Texas; 8. H. Madden, Amarillo; 
H. A. Clarke. Indianapolis, Ind.; C. O. 
Short. Lawton, Okla.; M. T. Burnt. Mid
land; Prof. S. Charninsky. Dallas; 8. M. 
Boona^ D oll»»; W . H. Sabastlnii San

Am ong those who have already reached 
the city  are W. T. Soiiter and Gerald 
I.«. House, members o f  the aerie at Sail 
Antonio. The form er is Junior pa^t 
presl«lent and goes to the Denver con 
vention as representative o f the H ous
ton lodge. He says that a large num^ 
her from  South Texas w ill reach Fort 
W orth In time to go with the Texas 
delegation which leaves this city  Satur
day night.

It is said toflay that there will bo 
th irty -five  or forty  E^agles who w ill 
go  from Fort 'Worth, including the de
gree team. In all there will be be
tween seventy-five and 100 who will 
attend from this state.

Comer Lot Sold
Sidney L. Samuels has purchased the 50 

xlOO feet lota at the corner of Fourteenth 
and Hviston streets, from H. B. Herd, 
for HB.Ov'

Everybody who loves old songs should 
help sing “ AuM Lang Sync”  and “ Home, 
Sweet Ho-mo”  tonight at Handley. Mr. 
Will Estes Itsda the singing.

II

THEATER

On the Interorban**

FREE
B A L L O O N

ASCENSION
Tonight 8 Shcirp

M o v in g  P ic t u r e s
By th e  E r ie *o > G r a p h '

"The Passion Play”

REDMEN PLANNING
REUNION OF BRAVES

rxeat «• Be Held la ThM C ttr nmtttm  
Preaeat Meatk PreeUeee Big 

Atteataa««
August 21 the Red Men of this cltjr 

will hold a reunion In Fort Worth and 
preparations for th» event are now bo- 
Ing made by the leaders of that order. 
It Is expected that there will be- •  
large attendance from other citiea and 
efforts are being made to bring a large 
band of Red Men to Fort W orth at 
that time.

Railroads centering here ha^e an- 
thorized cheap rates on the convention 
plan. Tickets will be sold Aug. 2t 
and 21, with a limit to Aug. 21.

Cnc of the most curious things shoot 
serpent venom is that each species »eeais 
to be Immune to Its own poison. If a  
snake le Inoculated with Its own venom tt 
remains unaff€>cted. M. C. Phlsalix, who 
has done so much work on this subject, 
finds experimental evidence that this im
munity is to be attributed to the presenca 
in the blood of a free antitoxin. This 
neutralizes the poison as it Is Introducsd.

POISONS IN FOOD 
Perhaps you don’t realise that many 

pain polsona originate in your food, but 
some day you may feel a twinge of 
dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills are guaranteed 
to cure all alckneas due to poisons of 
undigested food— or money back'. X5o 
at W . J. Flsher’a, Reeves Pharmacy. 
M. S. Blanton A  Co.’s, druggists. Try 
them.



T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

B O B B Y ” - B Y -
St\i& .rt M cLcleeLii

I played shortstop thè other 
day,

And lem’nie teli you it was firn! 

A liner come a sizzlin’ by 
A ll’ —vou ean see hei*e what itm

dono.
You got to be riglit on thè bop 

The day you try to play short- 

stop t

IBLES raSED 
_ imwoliT

Panthers Find Only One Hit 
Off His Delivery During 

Entire Afternoon

▲kiM g o t h i« r«ven *e  Thursday and 
K la announced w ill pitch a<ain today, 
arlth Schwenck, W ard ’ s new find, as 
his opponent. R eren ge cam e in a nice 
luicy chunk, tha gam e being a shut 
Kit for the Panthers w ith but one hit 
lo their credit. Dallas in the mean- 
ttnM touched Huddleston up for  nine 
and w ith tha assistance o f loose play- 
kig upon the part o f the team w eak- 
ined by Boles’ absence, ifot in tw o ta l- 
■es.

Taekaberry’ s decisions also con 
tributed to Fort W orth ’s defeat, though 
aithout them Dallas a-on the gam e on 

Ita. H is decision in the eighthEîHî

Q FRO RE R  W AS IN TH E  GA^fF.

Is hard to reconcile with the rule book. 
A ssum ing interference by G frorer. 
w hich he must have held to send Hud
dleston back to third. Cavender. the 
batter, should have been oxit and Hud
dleston ’s run should h.ave been scored.

F IR ST  RCN
W icker appeared for Boles at the 

opening o f the gam e, W alter being re
ported on the sick  list. He celebrated 
his appearance by throw ing Sullivan 
out at first. Andres filed out to Vitter. 
Ury put a Texas I.eaguer over short 
and went to second on a wild pitch. 
Ifa loaey  then hit to center and Try 
cam e tn on the throw , w hich would 
hara had him had It not dropped from 
M auch's clutch. R ickey singled to lef- 
but Curly was held on third. Fink was 
an easy out from  third over.

In the seventh Inning Erw in went to 
first. V itter rep lacing W icker at short. 
Tha change cam e too late, how ever, as 
In the third Dallas secured another run. 
V ry  opened and a-as safe nt first on a 
ball that got through W icker. He was 
advanced on M aloney’s grounder lo  
first and R ickey  then hit left fence 
on the fly . scorin g  Ury.

G frorer then got In the gam e again

a lth  a circus catch, taking F ink ’s long 
drive w ith one hand above his head in 
deep center. Bero was an easy out, 
retiring the side.

EIGHTH IN M N G
Dallas went out In easy order a fter 

R ick ey ’s hit past second In the eighth 
and Fort W orth  started with H uddle
ston up and the rooters w ork in g  over
time. Huddleston was safe at first on 
a dropped fly  w hich Jtulllvan Invaded 
Andres’ territory for. Pyrotechnics 
next began when G frorer struck out 
but reached first on R ick ey ’s futile a t
tempt to catch Huddleston at second 
instead o f the batter. The ball went 
on Into the field and Huddleston got 
to third before Dallas came back to 
earth. Cavender then sent a hot one at 
.\ndro.s who tagged G frorer out and In 
the mix up on the line could not get the 
ball either first or home, w hile H ud
dleston crossed the plate. Taok.aherry 
then made the nu>sttone»l decision 
w hich  caused a siiuabhle that for a 
tim e threatened a serlou.s outbreak 
am ong the players, but for  the good 
n.attired pe.acem.iking o f Hig Hanlon. 
W ilson filed to M aloney when the game 
was resumed and Huddleston was 
coached In w ith too  firm  a belief 
In the age o f M aloney’s arm, being 
nailed a font from  the rubber.

Three men up for each side In the 
ninth left the v ictory  with Dallas. 

Official score:
FORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. F.
G frorer. c f  ............... 3 0 3 I «
Cavender, If ............. 3 0 0 0 0
W ilson, rf. 1................ 3 0 0 «  0
Mauch, c. .................  3 0 B 0 1
M.’.rkley. 3b....................* 0 3 2 0
Vitter. lb ., s s ............ 4 1 S 3 0
W ills. 2b.   1 0 4 0 1
W icker ss....................... 2 0 1 1 2
E r w in . 'lb ......................... 2 0 4 0 0
Huddleston, p...............  3 0 0 4 0

Totals ..................: «  1 27 11 4
AB BH. PO. A. E 

DAU^XS
Sullivan, rf. ............ 5 1 1 0 1
Andres. 2b....................... B 0 3 4 1
I ’ ry. lb. .....................  4 2 13 0 0
Maloney, c f ...................  3 1 4 1 a
R ickey, c .................  4 3 S 1 0
Fink. 3b.........................  4 0 0 4 0
^lero. ss. . . • . * . . . . « • 4  1 I 3 0
Doyle, If......................... 4 0 0 0 0
■\bies. p. ...................  3 1 0 1 0

Totals ..................3« 9 27 13 2
Pcore by Innings; R

Fort W orth .......... f t O O O O O O O  0—a
Dallas .....................1 0 1 a a a n o O— 2

Summary— E.irr.cd run«. D.illas 1: 
sti'len ba«t s. Itudd’,« st'>n: two-b.sse
hits. P.Kkey. A b b s : struck out. by 
Huddleston 3. by ,.\b>s 3; ha«cs on 

, balls. oiT Huddleston a. oif Abies 4; 
'w ild  pitches, by H uddleston; sacrifice 
hits. W ris . M.ab-ney; ilnub’ e plays. Ma
loney and Rick* y. Huddleston. V itter 
and Erwin. Time o f g.ime— 1 hour and 
30 minutes. I’ mpire— Taok.aberry.

L . Q
TH IS S A L E  IS R O R
C A S H  O N L Y !

l A I O  a n d  1 4 1 2

M A I N  S T R E E T

Out of Our Great Removal Sale for Saturday & Monday
our window of Men'.« 13.58 

Bilk Shlita, with and without 
.he collar; for Saturday and 
Monday

Five dosen Men'« Straw Hats, 
that sold from 11.50 to S3, your 
choice Saturday and Moiulay,

$1:29
\Y. L. Douglas $3.60 Shoe«, in 

all leat'ners.

M A. Packard 13 60 Shoe*, in 

all leathers.

$3 J5
A go«^ solid 82.50 Shoe, coin 
and broad toe. lace, for Satur
day and Monday,

' T T I
Ladies’ ’White Shirt Walsto, « ( 
the latest designs; 82.80 value« 
for S a tu r^ y  and Mon<lay,

9 8 «=
tVe give you a 11.09 Garland 
Shirt for Saturday and Mon
day,

Just a few two-piece Suits left. 
They are worth $• 88 and tk UO. 
F'or Saturday and Monday,

$^.48
S a t u r d a y  &. M o n d a y

$ 0 . 8 5

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  »¿Ij“

Men’s Solid Leather W ork 
Shoes, 12.00 values. In cap and 
plain toes, for Saturday and 
Monday,

$JJ9
Our Ladiee' S2.08 and 83.1« 
Street Hats: only a few left 
Tttcy must go.

4 9 c
W e wiU give you Saturday and 
Monday x Suit o f Under
wear tor

6 7 c
John B. Stetson 85 00 Colurubia 
shape, in black an<l white, for 
Saturday and Monday,

$3 ^
Extra Special—One lot o f La
dle«’ 83.50 Patent and Vici Kid 
Oxfords, for Saturday and Mon
day. $Jj98

Ladies’ 85.00 and 86 08 Bkirt^ 

sew  styles. They must go.

$3 ^
R E M E M B E R  T H A T  W E  A L W A Y S  D O W E  A D V E R T I S E !

♦  ♦
•> Y E S T E R D .t Y ’ ü B A S E B A L L  ♦  
^  B E S D L T S  «
❖  ^

AMERICAN I.EAGCB

D etroit 2-3. Roston 1-5. 
Chicago S. New 3'ork 2. 
3Vashlngti>n-St. Louis, niln. 
Philadelphia-Cleveland, rain.

The 2:1S pace purse Jl.OOO— M.aud Kes
wick 1. iDgroccan 2, lK>iia B. 3. Best 
llin i. 2:08 3-4.

The 2:15 tri t, purse Il.aao—Thorne Foy 
1, Joe N 2, Jim Ft rifon 3. Best time. 
2:10 1- 2.

Amerlcam Lm giie Ittaadlag
------ Games------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
Philadelphia ............. 92 S4 38
Chicago ......................87 60 37
Cleveland ..................84 54 40
New York ..................«8 47 41
Boston ........................88 4« 42
Detroit ........................94 43 61
XVashington ............. 92 87 B5
St. Louis ....................93 S3 60

NATIONAL LEAGCB

Ro~fcn 7. P ittsburg 4. 
Cleveland 4. I ’hiladelphia 1. 
New York 1. C hicago 0.
St. LouIm 5, B rooklyn 4.

Nattamal League 9taadlag
------ Games—— P ef

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
.N-w York . .............191 72 23» .713
I’ittsliurg .. .............l*'l 62 39 .61 I
I'hiladelpliia ........... 99 57 42 .576
Chicago .............193 f.9 44 .:.T3
Cincl;>natl . r. 4<
Sr. I.OUI.S . . .............193 39 64 .373
lîttyt*»n . , . . .............193 33 79 .3.0
Brooklyn .............  9ll 30 69 .30J

AM KM ir.lN  A'i'stU 1 VTIO.Y

NOTES OF TH E G tM E
Dalla.s again today.
R ickey 's throw ing is not up

ball con-

to his
usual st.and.ird.

I Hu<ldle«ton pitched good 
' sidering his long lay oil 
I W icker mi.«s«d .a chance for a double 
! in the sixth, but the fans do not blame 
I him.
I Markley tagged I>orle out on the way 
*to third In the second, saving another 
possible run.

-\fter today the Panthers go away 
for three with Waco, returning for 
three with Temple.

WACO BEAT TEMPLE

OirMt frMB Oor Distilltry tt YOi
tavM DMiers' Prtfts 
Fravtkts MuHtratlon

HAYNER
WHISKEY

4 FULL QUIRTS $ 4.20
WE flT EXmSS CHARGES M " ' “  

««««M M y M , bi a «<«<"
e«M. «stb M K tboa ceatKts.
FOUHFUU QUART BOTTLES •*
NAVNCR PBIVATE STOCK RYE lor 
tS.20, gM M «tn B«y tiM express 
ehwges. Try it ««m yoor deciar test 
lAtMtH lay w  yea HM. If yM 
RM tM It M rtgM M  purest 
sad best uMsiwy yea aver 
laalsd, sMr It Rack tt as at 
mm txpeaaa aad year $3.20 
« «  Ra KMRdy rataKM.

Baaebed lllta Glaea l.ead M eea lls Fall 
to Overeooie

WACO. Texas. Aug. 11.— Py bunch
ing hits off I^wi-. in the first and 
third Inning.s the Tigers ran up six in 
the tally column, setting a pace which 
Tem ple failed to equal by four runs 

loiw er, w ho pitched for.W .nco. kept 
the W eevil hits well scattered Temple 
scored In the sixth when r̂ .slm and 
Jihelton drew transport.ition. and Aiken 
and K alkhoff e.toh hit safely .

Official score: I
TEM PI.E

AR. BH. PO A. K.
Covle, 2b......................... 4 1 1 1 1
.'«aim. rf. ................... 4 0 1 0 9
«helton, lb  ............... 4 0 14 0 (I
Cla.vton, 3b................... 8 0 0 7 •
Xlken. ss.......................  3 2 1 4 0
Kalkhoff. c ...................  4 3 8 I (*
Powell. If........................ 4 0 1 1 P
Poindexter, r f ................4 * • I 0 0
I.ewis. p........................ 4 1 2 2 1

Toledo 6 Wansa.s City 2. 
Columbus 3. Milwaukee 9 
Indi.iuapoli„ 1. Minn, .ipolis 19 
Louisvllle-^t. Paul, wet grounds.

SOl'TIIEUN l.EAGCE

Memphis 4. TJttle Rock 1 
New Orleans 1. Shreveport 9. 
N ashville-M ontgom ery rain. 
Atlanta-Birm ingham , rain.

bAwlbeni lA^gwe ktaadlwg
------ Oa m ea — Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orlenns ........... 99 «2 29 .649
Shreveport .. 49 41 .539
Birmingham 49 44 .527
.Atlanta ......... ........... 49 44 .522
M ontgom ery ............ »6 43 43 .590
Memphis . . . .............99 44 44 ..^00
Na.shvllle .^. ............ 92 34 53 .402
Little Rock ............ 90 27

•
13 .338

AT LATONIA
Fi»'Sf race, ki- furlongs—The laurel i.

1. Naran 2. Nominee 3 Time. l ; . l  3-5. 
Sc: ctid race, mile— Hot 1, S a fety  Light

2. Pernice 3. Tiluc. 1.42.
Ttiird race. 6 furlongs—S«>a Mate 1. 

Ib-i Tisidy 2, Leo Bright 3. Time. 
1:02 4-3.

fo u iih  race, mile and 190 yards—Flort- 
zel 1. Ax a res 2, Fonso Luca 3. T.me. 
1:47 2-5.

Fifth race. 6 futl-^ngs -Zelrap 1, Osee 
2. Sister I'lance« 3. Time. 1 fd

Sixth race. S*» furlongs—Mar.c.ard 1. 
Pi< ture Hat 2, Aurocciver 3. Time, l;2o 
3*5

AT SARATOGA
SARAT04ÌA. N Y., Aug. 11.—The Hu

ron Har.ilicnp. the chief attraction cf 
Thurs.i.iy’s n u irg , was easily won by 
Redouin. the public choice.

Flint race. 6 furlongs—Flip Flap 1. 
James Reddick 2. Anodyne 3 Time. 1:11.

Second race, steeploihase handicap, 
»hot I coursi —Connovtr 1, Pious ¿, Paul 
Ak>T 3. Time, 4.27 2-5.

Third race. Sr* furlongs—Optician 1. 
Disobedient 2. K»a\igny 3. Time. 1.08 1-6.

Fourth r.ace. Huron Handicap, mile and 
3-14—Hfdouln 1. .\lciry I.Ark 2, i'alm  Tree 
2. Time. 2 l-O 3-5.

FiftI race mile— Memories 1. Sir Ralph
2. Hcimo 3. Time. i .C ;.5 .

S.xtl r.icc. 0 furlcngs — Fillmore 1, 
Gain! id  2, Jenn loi.-« alle 3. Time. 1:15.

Houston &  Teias Central Ry

$7.55
Ailg. 29.

$9.85

BRYAN AND RETURN.
Sell Aug. 21 and 22; limit

SAN ANTONIO and RE
TURN. sell Aug. 27 and 28; 

limit Aug. 31.

$3 05 RETURN.
Aug. 14.

Sell Aug 9, 10, 11, 12; limit

MID-SUMMER EXCURSION 
RATES via

$16.20
day limit.

CORPUS CHRISTI and 
RETURN. Sell daily; 60-

$13.50 GALVESTON and RE
TURN. Sell dally; 60-day

limit.
I Through Sleeper to Galveston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
t Phone 4SS. 811 Main Street.

SO r’TH TENAR LE.AGVB

Rcaumnnt 4. San Antonio 1. 
Galveston 2. Houston 1.

a«Btk Tezaa I.«acne Ataadlag
------ Games------  Per

Clubs— Plaved Won. Lost cent.
'H ouH on  ................... .38 24 14 .632
.S.in .\ntonio ..............40 22 18 ,4'i9
t'.iilveston ..................39 18 2.1 .419

; r.eaumont ..................37 15 22 .405

! HENRY BELL 3. TELEPHONE 0
; William Henry ar.d R R Rell ball play. 
! ers defeated the Southwestern Telephone 
¡team on Fort Worth University . ampus 
: Wednes<Iay afternoon. SC' re. 3 to 0 Kat- 
teri».«. Henry pell. Keiln. r and Judkins; 

I Telephcne.s. lo-e and Dodd.

AT FORT ERIE
First moo. 5 ftir’or.gs -Oak Grove I. 

P - ' . r  IVrker 2. Ijidv Stewart 3 Time. 
1 <>2 ’.* -5 .

Second ra.*e. 5 furlong»—Fulbert I. 
Pa. on 2. Knickerbocker 3 Time. 1:02 2-5.

Th;n. race 6 furl.'ngs—Rusk 1, 1^
L<-nde 2. Reb.i 3. Time. 1:13 1-5.

Fourth ra> e. mile aiul 70 yanls—Jungle 
Imp 1. Sand 2, Dorothy Disld 3. Time. 
1 48

Fifth race. 5 furlong»—Fortunate 1, 
Colonel Rronston 2. Devoid 3. Time 
1 02 1-5.

Sixth rac«. mile—Gay Llxctte 1. Solon 
Shingle 2. Derry 3. Time, 1:40 3-5.

FAN PICKS ^ E X A S
ALDSTAR BALL TEAM

AtHtAAAA AA AYHt AAA 
A it
A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A

mvwra «reca..
At oor distillaiT. oa* of 

tbe largest a a d  b e s t  
aqoipped la tbs world, we 
dlstin aa avarage of 9.SM) 
galloM ol PUKB WHIS- 
E *Y  a day. Wbao yon 
boy HAYNER W H I S 
KEY, M geoa dkect to yon 
from onr dIstiUary. Urns 
aasnrtag yon ot porfact 
polity and aavlag yon tho 
dentera' Mg proSts. HAY
NER WHISKEY la pre- 
ecHbed by doctors and 
naed In bospitsls and by half a million sat- 
tsflad enstomers. That's why YOU shonkl 
try $• m m  OCR »SAKSST omes
m  lATiEi oismuMi eo.

gr. LOUM. MO, $T .MUL. KINN. 
ATLANTA M. BAYTON. 0.

SB
’.TaoT. O.

« I  . - M B É Í M M Í M I .M Í  to M b

Totals ..................33 7 2« 18 1
W.4CO

AR. PH. r o .  A. E.
S.app, 2b ...................  4 0 1 4 1
RIgble. ss. .................  5 0 5 S 0
Stovall, c f ......................... 5 1 1 0 9
Ragsdale, c ............. 5 1 6 1 0
W illiam s. If.................. 5 3 3 0 0
W hiteman, r f................  4 3 3 9 0
Meta lb  ...................  3 1 7 0 9
McDermott. 3b. ......... 2 1 1 2 1
Igiwer, p.........................  2 0 0 S 8

T ota l......................... 18 27 12 2
Score by Innings’

W aco .......................2 0 4 0 « 0 8 8 8—8
Temple ...................0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8— 2

Sum m ary— Earned run*. W aco 3; 
tw oibase hits. IVtlllams: three-base
hits. McD*‘ r{>iott. I^ewfis; sacrifice hits. 
loHeer 2: double plays. R igble and 
Siipp, F lgbie ar.d M cDerm ott; struck 
out. by laiwer 5, by Ia>wls 4; bases on 
balls, off I.ow er 4. off Lewis 3; batters 
hit. by Ia>wer 1. by Lew is 1; pus.sed 
balls, R .igsdale 1. Tim e o f  game— 1 
hour and 45 minutes. Umpire— Spencer.

AT BUFFALO (GRAND CIRCUIT!
T.UFF.'l.i*. N. Y . Aug 11.—Sweet 

i Marie. 2:W 3 4, the McKinney m.are, whi< h 
¡took the measure of Tiverton In th* ir 
: match race at Rcadvllle last wc«k. had 
j th<' table.» turned here Thursday In the 

frec-fi'r-all trot, the feature event of the 
grand cltcult at Kenllw.irth Park, when 
Tiverton to,ik down dr«t money, winning 
first two heats In 2:95Vj and 2:98 the 
mare getting the third in 2 1-4. Swe. t
Marie sold at 1289 with |80 on Tiverton 
and |2i on the field.

The 2:14 pace. II o*>8—Kruger 1. Queer 
of Slades 2. H'gh Seven 3. Best time. 
2 P'.

Free-for-all trot, purse 12.880—Tiverton 
1. Sweet Marie 2. tleorge G I. Fe-q time.

Texas te sa n e  S fsn d lsg
------ Qemes Pnr

Clubs— Played. W on. I » e t sent
Tem ple ........... •«••«IOS 4T .646
W 8 CO •»•••««« .........184 56 48 .538
Dallas ............. 68 .529
Fort W orth  ............ 166 U 11 l i t

Pall— At Fort Wortto.
% -s- • m ■

GRA^’ E TROT’ PLR FORFSFEN 
It takes but little foresight to tell 

that when your stomach aiwl liver are 
badly affected, grave tniubie is ahead, 
nnb's» you take the proper mediciDe lor 
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young of 
Clay. N. Y.. did. Sha «ays: "1 had neu
ralgia o f tha liver and stomach, my 
heart was weakened, and 1 Icottkl not 
eat. 1 waa vary bad for a long time, but 
in Eleetiic Btttera 1 found Just what 1 
needed, tor they gutekly rallieved and 
cured me.”  Beat mediciDe for weak 
womett. Sold under guarauitee by W. 
J. nikm r, toaerea Pharmacy. M. to. Blan- 
tmi A  Oh., drtf  tota, a t Me a  bonia.

Thinks W aco Tigers Have Best Chance 
at Pennant from Present Indi

cations
To The Ttlerram ;

1 h.ave Keen fannirg in a baseball ca 
pacity ir T e x ^  for several seasons, and 
belb-ve that I have the right to make the 
f( Ilowing statvmint. after having watched 
the Tcxa.s league i Liyers very carefully 
and studied your Kascball column each 
d.iy. I believe that the most of the crit
ics In the league will agree with me cn 
the following dope: To pi, k an all-star
aggregation from this league will be al
most as hard to do as In the Amerli-an 
cr N’ati<.r.al league for the reason there 
are so many »o near the same class, yet 
a cartful study of the players will show- 
some dtfff’trnce In almost every case. 
H iw .'v .r I believe a team represented by 
the foilowing players would have an even 
br.ak with any club this side of the 
Western league. My choice would be 
M.iixh, c.atcher; Powell Is probably as 
gotal a re,'p|ver .an.l thrower as Paddy, but 
he hasn’t the h-’ad and be doesn't work 
as h.arii. W:lls and Shilton perhaps 
wouM draw for the initial bag If Heavy 
w.is hitting at Ms rmtural gait. Andreis 
Is essily the best second Kasoman and as 
a b.ase runner be figiires close to »"eond 
piace. Considering every-thing F obs has 
It on the shortstop,», while Clavtou at 
th '-J  Is In a class bv Mmse|f Cavrrder. 
M.ilorev. Sullivan and Gfrorer arc perhaiis 
the t. vf outfb-ld.rs; still I>,>le and W il
son nr,l M, tver must not be ov<rb>oked 
as garden men; as for pitchers Able* Ho. 
deiwiugh and Wicker I.ower and Hanlon 
should h.ave the honors.

If any erltic or fa n jh ou ld  think I am 
wrong In my above seleetions. 1 wouUi be 
gl.id to hear from them through The Tele
gram. I might also mention that the 
Texas Vague 1» much faster this year 
than It has been for seoreral seasi'.n* past, 
atul I b*Ileve the game Is draw-ing l»e«- 
ter th-vn It has for several seas^rrs But 
whv shouMn’t It, In »ueh a Hi-^.-iy con- 
teste,! racer Fe!n,t a Fort Worth fan I 
rerret to say that W .ico with her eighteen 
games at home loc-ks more like the pen
nant winners at the present writing.

_ FAN.

FIRST RECRUIT PASSES

rigid e.x. m lnation necessary w ithout 
an.v trouble.

i?mith enlisted as a m achinist mate o f 
the s> ' Or.d < la>s. He It ft last night 
for  the navy yard at N orfolk. Va., 
where he w ill be a?.«igned to his duties.

The st:itlon w ill only be opened here 
for about a week and during that time 
It Is expected that quite a number o f 
recruit.» w ill be secured.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
I., Duke to W. S. Haley, lot 9,

bltK'k 89 Rosen H e ig h ts .......... $S08 00
Ed S » told to W. D Ward, lota 

11 and 12, block B6. D aggttfs
addition ........................................  22.5t>0 80

Tiaders National Rank to Louis 
b lct»chl lot 3, Mock B3, Dag
gett's adililion ........................... A9QQ CM)

E. M. Dixon et al to W. T. 
Crutchfield and wife. lot 15. 
block 10. K. M. Van Zandt sec
ond addition ..............................  MO 88

Less L. Hudson to James Rob
son. lot S3. Central addition.. 288 08 

Samuel C! Tomlinson and wife 
U J. 'VV. Mitchell. 2 acres In 
block 29. Beacon Hill addition 508 00 

Mary E. Houston to S. C. Shan
non cas* one-half lot 2. block 
11, Jeni.Ing»' South addition.. 780 80

North F< rt Worth Tewnsite Co. 
to T. M Tucker anu ■wifç. lots 
8. i> and part 10. block 97.
North Forth Worth ...............

, North Fort Worth Townsite Co.

I to rhiam athan Court cf Cal- 
annthe. lots 122 and 123. block 
Mock 502. Fcrt Worth City

j Cemetery ......................................
'Sanger Grain and Elevator Co. to 
1 T»xa.e Grain and Elevator Co. 
i b ts 21 and 22. block 1T9. M. O.
I Ellis addition ...........................

R Vickery to K W. Culberson. 
b>t 3 and jorrt lots 2 and 4,
M od 69. Highlands addition . .

$ 33.25
To Monterey, Saltillo, Torreon, 
Duran f̂o, San Lois Potosí, 
Celaya or City of Mexico and 
return.

Tickets On sal« August 8. 9, 15 and 
16. Limit on M onterey and Saltillo 
tickets, 10 days from  date o f sale. 
Limit on tickets to other points, 38 
days from  ^ a te  o f  sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket A ^n t.

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

E. P. TURNER,
General Paasanger Agant, Daiia% ; 

Texas.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO ALL SUMMER 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
--------- VIA---------

» .

Lim its—October 31 and 60 davs. ^  '  
REC'UNING CTL\IR CARS (scat^ free) 

PARLOR CAltS PLXLM AN SLEEPERS
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Straet.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A.
GUa HOOVER, T. P. A.. Waco. D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A., PL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. A T. A„ Tyler.

680 O'

40 88

850 88

1.350 (>8

D all*« Man Rnlla«« in  Mmry-^Xm X m n - 
kle na tn fCxnnilnntlnn

Special to The Tclegnun.
A l’STIN. Texas. Aug. 11.— The first 

recruit enliated by the officers In 
charge e f the naval recn iitin g  station 
here was L. I t  Smith, a  D allas auuk 
Saslth la 15 yaara at age  aad r a m f l  i

DODGING RESPONSIBILITY
To The Telegram.

The matter of the practicability o f the 
referendum becomes more and more com 
plicated as its mysteries are unfolded. 
The oi>en letter of G. W. Armstrong to 
Sam Davidson, both of whom are appli
cants for a franch'«e from tbe voters of 
the city. se. k.s information, most of which 
is I'ortinsnt and important In enabling 
tbe voter to arrive at a coi>cli'slon as to 
h«'w he shall vote on the question. There 
are twenty-fixo of these questions, and 
ab<>ut two-thirds c f  them are> pertinent 
anrl the remainder Impertinent. Suppose 
^Ir Davidson make* categorical answers 
to them, then imagine, if you can. the 
nineteen hundred voters legally qualified 
to vote or  this question, each with a 
quire of for.Heap paper, figuring on them 
with an «-arrest desire to arrive at an 
hon«-st ar.d intelligent conclusion by which 
his vote will be governed. You know this 
will not be «hir.e. Tbe city auditor, expert 
rn su' h matteis, could fig-are it out In a 
day, arrrt give the mayor and council an 
opinion by which they could be guided In 
determining whether the franchise should 
Iw granted. The masses will not do It. 
ar.d either will not vote at all or will 
vote without any kn<wl<Hlge of the merits 
of the franchises asked.

U >  the most cowardly subterfuge ever 
resorted to by a lew-m aking body to avoid 
a rcsronsiblllty- assumed on taking o ffic« 
and to avoid carrying out ante-election 
promls<>s to require puMlc utUltiea to con
tribute something to the city in return for 
the use o f Its thoroughfares for buslnaea 
gurposM. B. B, P A I»O C K -

Ka torture to that of a rheomatle.
aerlptlen Na MSI. by Btoaar to *-----
guicfccat raMaf af aK. Vbr «ilg Mr Ml

The Cool Way to Cool Spots

FULTON CHAIN. N. Y., AND RETURN .............................S 5 O .4 0
On sale daily. CJood 60 days.

MACKINAC ISLAND AND RETURN .................................... S 4 1 . 0 5
On sale daily. Good 60 daya.

Through Sleepers to St. Louis, Kansas City. Dining-Observation Cart 
all the w ay. For particulars, phone or see
Wheat Building. e . G. PASCHAL,

Phone No. 2. C. T. ito

“ITTUESTHECltr
Is the usual favorable eS
the superb latudry work ta ra ti 
at the Fort Worth Steam 
The best of linen aad other 
are easily ruined by eareieag aai 
difterent launderiac. We oaaaot 
do not hope to retala your patraampH 
by slipshod work, and tka hMC M j 
none too $ood here.

Fort Worth Stoni
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STA

S p e e i d l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
T be Interartiaa la 
lodiea. etc., at las

to rua special ear« for eeleet 
fV>r toll taCoeaMUoto. « U
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CIIDIITE COMES 
SELNIMOIIIICEO

W ould Fain Occupy Chair as 

President of the United 

States

FARMER JAMES INHAM

W ants a Woman as Running 

Mate—Already Has Very 

Lengthy Platform

time after the plate^T^ ^ut." 
declares Iti promulgator, “ then I ahall 
choose one o f my acquaintances, who. 
though a poor man'a daughter, ia yet • 
m tle goddess, and aa brilliant an enter
tainer a-̂  there la In this country.”

W ho the "little goddess”  Is. Mr. Inman 
does not reveal, but she Is conjectured to 
be a farmer'.s daughter In the Looking 
Glass community.

"W hy do you want a  woman as running 
m ate?”  the correspondent a.sked.

"I  have three reasons.”  answered the 
inodem Clnclnnatus. who hopes to leave 
the plow for the purple chair. "First, 
woman has never had her natural and 
Just rights, having too long been held as 
man s subordinate; second, woman Is su
perior In heart to man, and In many 
cases superior in brain; third, woman 
can be better trusted In office, and she 
makes diligent time In business.”

The labor questhin. a sound money cur
rency a la Inman, an clabontte pension 
system, tariff revolution, whisky prob
lem. woman .suffrage, good roads, the 
Philippine Issue. Chinese and Japanese ex- 
etiislon, the Anthony Comstock me.asure, 
the negro race question. White Hou.se re
ceptions, morals o f congre.s.smen. and 
P'llygamy are all dealt with In the “ Inde
pendent”  platform.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Ang IL -J a m e s  PLATFORM A VOTE-GETTER
Inman, farmer. Is a  candidate for nresl- -Although his platform, which In Its
dent. Mr. Inman U a native of Heaver unhowl state comprises thirty-
county. Pa., and now reslu. s In the Coast T sh ^ ts. Is supposed
ItJinge foothills of We.st Oregon i to be a vote-getter. It does not appear

•If I win,“  he says, “ t - h - i l  k.. th . 1 Inman hopes
same 
lose 
form

CENTER a n d  w i n g s  COMPI-ETED— END ROOMS TO BE ADDED.

iVhtte Sanitarium,Dallas, Tex.
a l c o h o l i c  o r  t o b a c c o  h a b i t s  CURED. PERMANENTLY AND 

^  PERFECTLY HARMLES.S TREATM ENT IN A W E EK  
TO Tl.N  DAYS. CURES N E l’ RASTHENIA TONES UP THE 
RELIEVES IT OF AI.T. POISON.S.
KT'LLY UHVn) FOR YEARS.

to win the
ne I n S  in s l m S t ; ‘L T f ‘or"e- l^ U  r
^ I shall not Jdss a ^ ^  The plat- of h i, convictions has made
m win soon be announced.' a J Í  tbïn^M niâ ^

SYSTEM AND 
OUR TREATM ENT HAS BEEN SUCCESS. 

Tr.i.-»r W E HAVE AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS, AN
ID E A L LOCATIO.N. AND KNOW OUR BUSINESS FKO.M PRACTICAL F X - 
PF.RIKNCE. TEHTI.VONIAI.a-FROM R E U A B LK  PEOPLE IN ALL SK CTIoVs 
OF COUNTRY ON FILE. W R ITE  FOR FU RTH ER INFORMATION ALL 
MATTERS PERTAINING TO BI’ SINESS STRICTLY C fR iF iD E N TIA L ’

W E HAVE TH E UNQUAI.IFTED INDORSEMENT OF THE CLERGY AND 
ALL PHYSICIANS WHO KNOW US.

NO PAY UNTIL CI'RED
W E  PUBLISH BELOW  SOME ST.VTE.MENTS OF PEOPLE W HO KNOW

/
Dallas, Tex., Atig. 5, 1005.— W hite

US.

propo.se to stiirt upon a  long and vigorous j i _
campaign. Just how vigorous that cam - ‘  ^  ‘
paign will be thnso wtto know the tem 
per of the men Beaver bounty has sent

“ In rcnllratlon o f the fact that south
ern plantej's and others have grown

to W ashington before mo W n  Judgei.an juugo latior,“  reads this unique ukase, “as a
part atonement to the forced degradation

H O T E L  W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TKXA«, 

Flnt-clggg. Modgrn. Amgrleu 
plan. ConvententlF located Is 
koalsaaa center.

MRS. W. P, HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANKY. Manager*.

best.**
Jiwt what lias Induced Mr. Inman to 

emerge from hl.s western ob.scurlty to be 
a presidential candid.ite Is not quite clear, 
although it may be pride In his former 
place o f residence.

B '^v'tr county has s»»nt more men to 
Wa.shlngton to serve the country than any 
county In the United States. There are | pf,, heljeve 
and have been Canghey. Imbrle. Hugin.
Johnson, Quay, 6h-*llenl>ergi r and a 
score o f other.s.

The T’ nited States Is not run on cor
rect principles, according to the Inman 
platform. The publication of this div-ti- 
ment, he believes, l.s bound to win fiir him 
millions of votes, particularly from the 

, working classes. For a stiiid, respectable 
man of the farming persuasion, the planks 
In It are striking, to say the least.

WOMAN HIS RUNNING MATE
A woman Is to be the candidate for 

vice president on Mr. Inman’s ticket. He 
doe, not Know as yet who she will be. 
but he naively Intimate.,- that Ella Whi-el- 
er W ilcox Is his first choice .Mrs. AV'II-

of tho colored pronle of the south, no 
white man should p,ass a colored man. 
woman or child .on the highway without 
tipping his h at.”

If James Inman Is elected Pn-eldcnt. 
the strlet-st slmj)llclty «r-n b,. carried Into 
the W hite House. For Inst.ancc, he does ' It May Concern: It g ives me profound

Sanitarium, Dallas, Tex.: Gentlem en— 
Since I have been engaged In the prac
tice o f medicine I have treated 
Inebriety In various form s, w hisky and 
drug addlctiun, also I have inve.-«tiKated 
as fu lly  ns I could every cure offered 
the public for these addictions. I rec
ommend yourr ns best o f any known 
to me. The effect» are marvelous. 
Your patient» »uffer no Inconvenience 
an<l leave you rejoicing. V’ ery truly 
yours. J. H. K E E V E R , M. D.

Dall.as. Tex., Aug. .5. 190.5.— T o Wnom

In social precexlence. and two 
valuable page.s of his platform are »pent 
In telling of the baneful receptions that 
take jilaco there.

“ I bellove In avoiding the disgrace to 
the nation of thc.so re»?eptlons.“  he de
clares. “ True Americanism should he 
preferred to codfish aristocracy, which

pleasure to state that the W hite Sani
tarium for the cure o f w hisky and 
m orphine Is located near my Institu
tion and that I am thoroughly fam iliar 
with the good w ork being done there 
for unfortunates. They are speedily 
and perm anently cured, as I have In 
numerous Instances observed. I regard

leads almo.st to a riot as to who should ' tho method used there a» the most 
be considered the first lady o f the land | perfected <>ne o f the times. It Is quick.
and who the second. In attending recep
tion , at the AVhite House, some have l>een 
reminded at times o f a h'-rd of swine 
feeding, where each tried to stand length
wise In tho trough.

“ The wive« and daughters o f mechan
ics, farmers and labon-rs would .show bet
ter behavolr and enjoy themselves better

i cox is to SCO the platform. “ Then she can I 'Vnilte Ifouso recptlon» than the ‘upper

I THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A d cx l« i-r s ; R u r o p w w n

I. I. WATSON. Pripr. C. R. ETAIS, igr.

comnuinicate with me whether or not she 
I can accept,”  says Mr. Inman.
I “ If she can’ t accept, tho vac.m cy will 
I be open for any femjtle. married or sin- 
j gle. who may be before the public as a 
writer and 1» In symiKithy with 
caiide.”

If all tho prominent female writers feel 
timid, a woman of bu.sincss will bo .ac
ceptable. "Should non» offer within rea-

In part, o f mllllon-ciu.sf.’ comiio^ed 
• Irejj,”

Reed Smoot will have a d "ighty eh.am- 
plon. If Farmer Inman takes .the prcsl- 

_ dentlal ch:ilr. for he believes that the 
’¿ur|l-aw against iMdvgamy is unconstitutional.

I l ie  docs not deem It any worse for i 
senator to have two wivo» at home than 
on» wife at home and several ‘ ’lady 
friends" abroad.

RAP AT CONGRESS “ ORGIES”  (
a »„„tK h i. „1.1, rw» . . .  ¡over the custom house. A boat partySounds forth hi» platform wiUi which was .sent a.shore from the Khrabry

certain note: "A t the close of nearly I repulsed, «b -rcu pon  the Russian

Safe, e ff ic ient and permanent.
J. R. BRIGGS, M. D.. 

Medical D irector Brigga Sanitarium.

Station A. Dallas, Tex., Aug. 6, 1905. 
— Messrs. W hite Bros., Dallas, Tex.; 
Oi-ntb-men— I have closely  observed 
your treatment o f  w hisky and drug 
habits. It is safe, quick and efficient, 
and I Indorse same. Very truly yours, 

W. D, EVANS, A. M.. M. D.
Clarendon, Tex., June 1. 1905.— 'Tills 

1» to certify  that we personally know 
W hite Sanitarium o f Station A. Dallas, 
Tex., and com mend these gentlemen In 
their work. W e have seen this treal- 
ment dem onstrated and know  o f some 
rem arkable results. W e had a ehurch 
membei who would fall periodically In 
spite of all that could be done, be claimed 
his trouble was Inherited, and we t»e- 
lleve It was. Your treatment soundly 
cured him. W e know ofVsome homes 
made happy by your cure where drugs 
h.ad robbed hum anity o f all that was 
good. W e have known each o f the 
W hile brother» for some years, and 
have found them to be bonorable and 
upright—men w orthy o f the confidence 
o f the public. V ery truly.

O. S. HARDY,
President Clarendon College.

JAMES M. SHERMAN,
P. E. Clarendon Dla.

SCH O O LS AND CO LLEG ES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN - COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
A school of phenomenal growth. The finest and best equipped buildings for a young 
ladle.,’ Bchool In Texas. 'Two large liulldings, heated by steam from outside plant, 
obviating nil danger of fire; |lgh*«>il by acetvlene gaa. .’Thorough work In all depart
ments. Music faculty of five ar.i.-its. Prof. McMillan, Director. Art rooms with sky
lights. China kiln. Mne needlework department. Send for catalogue. Illustrated by 
photograph-i. Addre,« REV. HENRY C. EVANS. A. M., D. D., Milford, Texas.

LOW RATES
E V E R Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
* 3 2 .4 0  ....................................................................  CHICAGO
^ 2 0 .5 0  ...........................................................KANSAS CITY
9 2 5 .4 0  ..................................................................... ST. LOUIS
* 2 0 .0 0  .................................................................. DENVER
* 2 4 .0 0  .............................................. COLORADO SPRINGS
* 5 0 .0 0  .................................................................PORTLAND
* 0 1 .0 0 ............................Through California PORTLAND
* 3 0 .0 5  ......................................................................ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

every session of congress there Is a na
tional scandal over drunken congressmen, |commander, after warning the Insurgents 

, . 1 .1 .u »,„11 * I" remove the women and chll ‘ 'n. open-
r.*!® ' cd fire. The Insurgents relurne.i the firethe capitol, while the Inmates of their with »mull guns, wounding two Russians.
seraglios dance the can-can In tlp.y rev -j ,j.he bombardment continued, when the 
dry  jn the committee room r Y d  con- ^
grese kept a commit eo day after 'l^Y «",<1 | There have been disturbances In Crete 
week after w ivk taking census of Smoot H I a considerable length of time, the

Cretan» being In revolt to obtain a greatervarious wives.
"The public may want to know some

V. N. TURPIN, 
0. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A.

_________________ Phone^^L^Fjf^
Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin

uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

in e  puoi.c may wan» lo  s.. . «  of Independence than they now
thing o f my life. ». «e King George of Greece is the
in a preface to a lengthy sketch ^ c o m m i s s i o n e r  o f the Island, having
early day». Beaver / ' ” * been nominafed by Great Britain. Russia,on New Year s Ev«, 1844. He was young- -*
e«t of five sons In a family of nine. Prance and Italy in 1895.

INCIDENT CLOSED
Neither father nor sen.s ever used to- 
hacro or was ever drunk, ho asserts.
Educated In a country school, he went
to work for Andrew Carnegie, who was ...__
then building the gunboats Hmayunk and ; Lynchi ng No Longer Topic for Gen 
I ’ mpqua, on the Monor-g^ihela. Next i oral Conversation
year he went to war. being sent home ' 
after Fort Stm-ens In pitiable condition.

School teaching and then pumping oil
Special to Tho Telegram.

\V.\CO. Ti-x . Aug 11.—There have hcen 
no aU-ps takc-n regarding tho lynching 
of Sank Majors, who was forced from thefor Rockefeller were Mr. Inman’s next oc.

^  ‘’m"!‘rnatelri‘'®®»’ ‘ >- i«*' d=‘ y morning. Theeail> allegia c o . ‘ . people regret that the lynching took place.
Trrr": ‘T. u>®ugh they «re  not censuring ti,. poop,e

I

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OP

E v ery  
M O d e r n

Con venience 
and F  acility.

150 Miles 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

ij

r-
o

n
X
2

Bead down. Read np.
NORTH BOUND fStndy thY TraJ«-Mark SOUTH BOUND
Train Train 'Train T ri,Y
No. 7 N o.l. PRI.’ÌCIP.AI. STATION-» .No. l N<i. -

S 45 p in 9 45 a m Lt. Kt. vYorth. Tax. Ar. SII p m 7 2.-) .1 11
11 09 p m 12 30 p m "  Bovio. ”  " 2 3» p m < 4 .5 a m
D45 a m 2 15 p m ”  vYurhita PalU ”  " Il 45 p m a m
1 1.6 a m 4 00 p m "  Yernoii. "  " Il 16 a m 1 22 a m
3 1 4 a m 5 12 p m Qaanah. l i  13 a m 12 23 a rei
4 20 • m e 20 p m ** Childre-is. 9 15 a n> Il 25 p m
4 IS a m *47 p m ”  Clar-tndcm, 7 IO a m 9 30 p m
AL' a m 11 II p ra ”  Am.arillo. * * 5 20 a m 1» SO p m

1. S  < Cl 2 27 a m ”  Daltiart, "  " 2 43 a m » 23 p m
12 45 p m ..45 a m *• Texiliie. ” l 30 a m 210 p m
4 35 p m 800 a m Ar. Trinidad. Col. Ly. 7 40 p m i 15 a DIson • m 11 45 a m “  Poehto. “  “ 34 .5 p m »00 a m
90S p m I25S p 01 “  Cot.Spr. (ManitolCol. „ 237 p m l 55 a rei

11 3d p m 315 p m “  Doorer. Col. ** 12 15 p m M n m

■s
w
o
3

— -or* s
"< !;■ M.
> 2
2 **O aM
Z  n

H
>

A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A.. Fort V jr ti. T3 < i v

It’s Well to Know
That you can leave Fort Worth 
TO D AY v 'a ....................................

And a.rive nt P L T JU /), COLORADO SPRINGS an.l 
DENVKR ahc.nd of* any other line TOMORROW, and
Ha r v e y  s k r \'E8 t h e  m e a l s .

Got tho habit o f buying your tickets via SANTA FE, 
I t ’is a good one.

Phones 193.
T. P. ]’ ENLrX3N, C. P. A.

710 Main Street.

account for his present hatred of such 
Institutlors .1» Standard Oil.

“ Because the forenruin found a copy of 
Shakeapenre in the boiler house I was 
discharged." he compl.ilns, “ and went to 
husking corn on a T’enn.svlvnnia farm .“ 
I.lfe In Kans.-i« followed, after which In
man returned to I’ennsvlvanla, Ten years 
ago he set out for Oregon.

Now on his Douglas county farm he Is 
laying platis to sweep tho country In the 
coming »•nmpiiign.

The pure, clear atmo.ephcre of l.ooking 
GI.i.,s Is conducive to optimistic figuring. 
Jamos Inman Is an optimist.

OASTILLI IS TAKEN
Russians Capture Cretan Town After 

• Short But Sharp Fight
f a NFA. Un-te, Atig. 9.—The Rus.slan 

giinbont Khrabry bombarded and de
af roved Gaatllll. on the north ctwst of the 
Island of Crete, about eighteen miles east 
of Retlmo. because the insurgents there 
opposed landing a Russian force to take

A  Curso 
Removed From 
Mother j n d  Baby

Tw o Cured in One Family.
Your D. I). D. remedy Is eertainly »  woni'.erfeJ 

medicine, for we here used U In <-ur family with 
great success. My wife suff red with a severe 
ca.se of Eezt-me on her face, which soon spread 
until It covered all her face. Soou her eye» 
bersn to »well so much she could not bold them 
open, and her face burned as If on Ore. When 
my baby was about a year old It contracted a 
kimüar cas'-. I could not bear to see them suf
fer sod at once procured a Iwttle of D. I> D. 
The relief It gave tb«m was wonderful and I 
could eee them both Improve with each appll 
cation. In three wei-k's time they were both 
cured completely, and what has proved per
manently. Hoping that you ran show this to 
eome one who is looking for a cure for Rezema 
and if they have any doubts about it have tliem 
write me. ALBERT MULTER.
. Portsmouth. Ohio. May SK I'JdS.

Readerl ThI« Is more than medicine Ulk. It 
le humanity to enlighten sufferert about this.The moe t V1 ru leo i sk lu dl urasee are conq ue red— 
every time—In all oases - without any excet>- 
tlon -all oleared away In a few weeks—by the 
briUlantly clever new akin prescription.

D. D. D.
t u  work Is hardly equaled by any other wonders 

of modem medical practice.
.WE IBAIANTEE THU TO IE TRUL

.fkouphsA'is Sera proton to \u—regarding ttiê 
abirte esse and hundred» 0/ of h e n —to demon »trat» 
beyond a ll <ju'»Uon whatever that anu o f  the known 
form» o f  tk.n  dU tote— nnw '  tjdion or breaking 
Out—m ult ouirkly give way %.ttd disappear tinder 
the in fu em e i f  thi» pretrription Unow n as 
" P . D  i>” ). Ca»u o f  EcZf ma. Halt Rheum, Ring 
IVurm. ntoriati». Barber » Itrh. A m t. tie ., tome 

o f  twenty year»’ »tanding hav» been cleared o ß  
and permanently eured in a ftw  xeeek». In  many 
east» from  one l o ß t t  year» have tlapted and there 
ha» tuen HO returning tign o f  the dieeate /fun- 
tired» o f  cate» cured »¡net th»preparation hat been 
placed on »alt »how no »<(m at aft o f  the pretioHS 
a flietion , a n d w efuU y believe then arepennonent 
cures. •
"W rite  the Medical Department. D. D. 
D. Company. Chicago, tor free con su l
tât ion and advice. ’ '  . . ».

Recommended and guaranteed by Covey 
tc Martin, Walkup & Fielder. Reeves' 
Pharmacy, N. Orammer and all dru«- 
glau.

who committed tho deed to and great ex
tent. They do not cenaiire the o f f i c r «  
either, for they know that the officers 
were up against a hard proposition. They 
know the temper of tho mc-n in the party, 
and It would have been Impossible to have 
wlthsiooil them, with anything less than 
a regiment, and even then nothing hut 
whoIoHal- killing would have stopped 
them. 'I’hel ynching is no longer a topic 
for general discussion, and the g< n«-ial im- 
pre».slon 1» that the Incident Is closed.

TO NEGRO BISHOPS
Call Issued for Meeting of A fro-Am er’ican 

Council in Detroit
NF.W YORK, Aug. 11.—Bishop Alexan

der W alteis of tho African Method'st 
Kji’senpal Zion church, chairman of the 
executive committee of ttie Afro-American 
councl and Dr. William H Steward, the 
president, sent out the formal calls yes- 
rerdav for a convention of the council to 
he held In Detroit beginning Aug. 80 

The call Is exprfssed to the hlshops of 
th# negr*» churches, presidents of lead
ing organlz.atWrns and prominent church
men and laymen. Tho Idshop calls a t
tention to many recent happenings, suen 
as the race riots In one of New York’s ne
gro qi arter», and declares the time ha* 
eorr.e for the derellet members o f the 
Afio-Amerlcnn counell “ to arouse theni- 
«elves and cluK-k this onslaught on thetr 
elvd and political rights.”

W ILL TAKE STOCK

AGRICULTURAL AND 
NFXHANICAL COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological College of 

Texas. Tuition free. Board, lodg
ing, fuel, lights, laundry. Trust and 
Incidental fees, physician’s services. 
One hundred fifty-five dollars a 
session. Minimum admission age 
sixteen. Qualified applicants eight
een or over enter on certlflcat» 
without ezaminallon. Military dis
cipline.

AGRICULTURE
Lecture, laboratory, experimental 

work In Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Animal Husbandry, Dairying. 'Vet
erinary Science, Agricultural Chem
istry, Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree eourses In Architectural, 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Tex
tile Engineering.

GENERAL SUBJECTS
Thorough training In English. HlSj- 

tory. Mathematics. Economics, Ger
man, French, Spanish, .Botany, 
Chemistry, Physics, Assaying. For 
catalogue, address: The Secretary,
College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, President.

Weatherford People Ready to Aid Road 
to Bridgeport

Speci.-il to The Telegram.
WEATHER1<T)RD. Texas. Aug, II.—The 

cotrn.lttee appointed to solicit stock to 
the pro|K)»ed Cliic.ago. Weatherford and 
Brnxor. Valley mllroad. from this city 
to Bridgeport, report that the citizens, 
as a nde. are eager to take stock In the 
enterprise, and that in a few days tho 
committee will be ready to publish a 
detailed 8t.atcmont of the amount sub
scribed The right of way cemimlttee Is 
also actively at work and report splendid 
progress.

LARGER FAIR
Cofitwiielie Coniify, !• T,, M ekee Fwlr 

Growndn Better -Good H ere»
Special to Tho Telegram .

LAW’TON, Okla., Aug. II.—An addi
tion has recently been made to  the 
grand stand at the grounds o f tho 
Comanche County Fair Association and 
other arrangem ents have been made 
for the convening o f  the second annual 
county fair Sept. 4. A number o f  goml 
races have been scheduled for this a f
fair and the agricultural exhibits j 
prom ise to tie ns large again as they j 
were last year.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

I f  you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUOHON'S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

F awE W A rtf*  ^®'‘' Main,g u n  VTUIUI jjanij o f Commerce Bldg.
It will entitle you to one month’s tuition 
fre«» In any department for DAY or 
N K ;irr s e s s i o n . Night school opens 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end o f month If 
you dealre. I f you have attended another 
Business College, we will, we think, con
vince you that thirty da>'s’ study of 
Bookkeeping with us Is equal to sixty 
days elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages In Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing while Investigating. 
Call or write for Catalogue. Phone 868.

The largest school o f  Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, Type
w riting and Telegraphy In the eouth. 
Nine hundred and fifty -n in e  student» 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for p lacing graduates In posi
tions. Beautifully illustrated cata 
logue mailed free. 'Write for It  Tyler 
Commercial College, Dept, J, Tylet 
Texas.

FREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9 th

Loan» money on alt 
arthdee of value at 
low rate o f Interest 
The largest loan o(- 
floe In the olty.

Business S trictly  
CONFIDENTIAL

For One More Week
W A L L  P A P E R  B O R D E R S F R E E , 

ENDING SAT U R D A Y  N O O N -A U G . I2th
we will give borders to Wall Paper FREE, with all purchases of com
plete rooms (walls and ceilings), any price paper from 4c to |iS p«r 
roll. In any amount desired.

Call in mornings while it’s cool. Electric fans. Free delivery. 
NOTICE—During August our store will close at NOON on Sata^ 

days. Customers are asked to please try and make their purchases 
before that time.

“Langever Bldg.' 0pp. City Hall. Old and New Phones 006.

f o lk s  3Ì n g  i n  piAÌsie
ofGasR&n^5oc0olj

T h e  co st is sm d li 
B u t  th e it i n o t  alli^

It sw e s y o u  c A fiy in ^
, , C m « . )  *“ * > '

deavrOUA*   >

ST O V E S ON S A L E  A T  . .

Fort WortK LigKt ® Power Co*s.
I l l  > V e s t  N i n t h  S t r e o t

rorVO iiN '-. I 'VD|£s , Roanok*, Va-
pens Sept. 25. ISOS. One of the lesdlng School* 
tor Y Ouu« . -..CS in me vonth. New buildings, 
pianosaudcqulpmcnt. Cssapniten «rr*». (irtod 
mounietn ectnery In Veliev ot Vlrelnl», famed 
for heellh. hurof esn ana American teacher*. 
Full coune. Conservdlory adrant»»» In Art, 
Music and Wocutii'n. Certlftentee Wellesley. 
Studectf from 81 State». For catalrgn» » d d ^  
WATTIK 1*. n\BKl». Preudent. Roanoke, Vfc

EIGHT CASES APPEAR

P la g n e  I» at Vnipar.-Ylao, Chll 
p o s  UacfaaBged

NEW  YORK. Aug. 11—There

Sm all

are

JACOB SCimCINER
VIOLINIST.

C’jncerts and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4. Fort Worth, Texas.

PR O G R ESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’ R a m o u a  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W HY W AIT till tomorrow for today’i  news?"^

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU T0DAY*S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Welli.

< é BIG f OUR” Rheumatism 
Liver 
Nerves 
Kidney

For positive effects on each o f theae,
just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A - 
TEatS.

“CRAZY”
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

SENT TO KAMCHATKA
TOKIO. Aug. 11.—Admirel Kataoka re-elght cases o f plague In Tal Tal. pro- TOKU». Aug. i i .—Aomirai «.amona rv- 

vlñce o f  Atacama, cables the H erald’s port« that he dlsj^tched one naval e q » ^ -  
correspondent at V .ilpara Iso. Chile The ron to Kamchatka and another t® O k - 
enldeJi^lc o f  .m allpox  in Valparaiso Is hotsk and

hAve j cArr>'tnic out hi* Iiuitructiow in  ̂ regara
ren j to

epidem ic o f  »m allpox
iinrhanared N earlv 50 deaths ......- , -------  , ,
been recorded during the lakt seven i to the work to be performed at their re-
daya. ■pective »tatioDK

J. c. McClure
PhotogroLpher

Owner and Controller o f the Old Bunch 
of Donkeys.

Phone me for donkeys or pictures. 
Phone 120. Your patronage solicited.
P. O. BOX 146. MINERAL W ELLS. TEX.

Owner of the “ Favorite Donkey Line.** 
Just phone ltd .

The Long' Distance
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M  
o f  this O om pasy  a ttord i 
co«cm u ato*!}o ii v l th  6  v s i t  
n9m b9r o f  o ltiM  tnA town«

nearby ~gnd k n i w ith  thooB-
and* and thoufaAda o f  peopla w h o*«  
buslneaa you  w’a M  gatf rnty »M u r« .

THM s o c r n w a r n t iu f  t i l — w a y
Am> TKLmmoxm  compamv.
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STCXXS GRAIN

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW  TORK. A u i 11.—Stocks ranged In 

prlccs today on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Locomotive . .  4» 48^ 48 48
Atchison ...................  8S 8 9 8 9  89%
Balt, and O h io ___ H&% 116% 115% 116%
Brook. Rap. Tran. 89% 
Canadian 1*801110 ..1ST 
Colo. Fuel and Iron 48

69%69H 
56%
4!>%
54 S  
84%
21 
48

180% 179% 179% 
151% 148% 151 

.187*4 167*4 167 167%
,127% 129*4 127% 128*4 
. 23*4 23% 23% 23

GRAIN ..e  . 6  ..6  ..6  .. 644.544666Y
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. 111., Aug. 11.—The grain and 
provision markets were quoted today as 
follows;

Open. High. Low. Clo.*e.
. . .  82*4 83% 81% 82%
. . .  83% 84% 83*. 84
. . .  86*4 87 85% 86%

Ches, and Ohio
Copper .................
Chi. Great West.
Erie .....................
Illinois Central .
Louis, and Na.«h.
Manhattan .........
Metropolitan -----
Mexican Central ...
M.. K. and T........... 66 66*4
Missouri Pacific ..101 102
New York Central.IBS 165
Norfolk and W est... 86% 86*4
Ontario and W est... 64% 64%
People's Gas ..........106% 106
Pennsylvania ..........144 145
Reading ...................108% 108%
Rock Island ...........  32% 32%
Southern F*aciflc ..  68 66%
Smelter .....................129% 130%
Tenn. Coal and I.. 89% 9«%
Texas and P acific .. 35 35%
I'nlon Pacific ........132% 133% 132*ii 132%
r .  S. Steel pfd........ 103% 104% 103% 104%
1’ . S. Steel ............. 35% 36% 3.5% 36%
AVaha.*«h ....................  19% 19% 19 19*4
"WLscor.sln Cent. . .  28*4 26** 25%

Wheat— 
September 
December 
84ay . .  •. ■.

159*4 ' Ciirn— 
46% [September 
56% ¡Dec. (new) 
8 t% j December

1*4 ' May ..........
48*4 Oats

September 
December ,
May ..........

Pork— 
September

COTTON LIVESTOCK MISCELLANEOUS

PORT RECEIPTS
Kollowirig is the receipts at the piiiicl- 

pal poit.M. compared with the receipts of 
last >ear:

Today. i.ast ye.ir.
(ialv«'st«»ii ..........................  4.3C3 465
N< w Orlean.-< ...................  1.395 2i9
Total .............................................  1.458

FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS
Caille ........................................................ 2-50«
Hogs ...........................................................
S h e e p ..................................... ...................  500

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following is the estimated receipts at 

thiee port.-*. coini>ai'e*l with la.st tear:
Tomorrow Ijtst year

New Oih'Hlls ..........l.oOOlol.SOO 149
Galveston ....................................... 1"5
llu u .'to ii................... 2.97s............. . . . .

...13 95
66 66% 

101 101%  
152% 153% 
85% 86%
54*<* 54%

106% 105% 
144 144%
108 108 
32 32%
85 % 66 **

128% 129% 
89 *H 89% 
34% 35%

October ................. 14.00
Lard—

14 35
14.37

13 95 
11.00

14.27
14.32

September 
October ..

Ribs— 
Septeinlx'r 

'October ..

.70
80

7 6.'

8 10 
8.47

8.62
8.70

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
UVElirCMIL. Aug. 11.—The spot eotton 

market clostil today with a hws i»f 5 
puiot.s U!' com|)ar«-«l with yesterday's 
close. Middling closi-d at .".SI. Sales 
ainoiiiited to 5.O0O bales, of which 4.000 
were American. Im ixsls, 6,000 lialcs. -.ill 
American.

Futures ranged In piices as follows:
Open. C os»

KANSAS

KANSAS

AND PRO

Wheat— 
SeptemlH'r 
December 

Corn—
26** i September 

December 
Oats—

TH E fVEATHER^P^t:^

c i t y  g r a i n  
VISIONS

City, Aug. 11.—The grain 
and provision inurkets were quoted today 
as follows;

Open. Hleh. lyow. Close
74%
75%

75%
76*4

74%
75%

47%
39%

47%
40

47
39%

August-Scpteriiber .. 
Sepicnibcr-Octolier 
Oclober-November . , 
No\ enjber-Dccembcr 
De» ember-Januiiry 
Januar)-February ..
Fcbruary-March ___
March-.'\|>rll .............
A|>rll-Ma.v .................
May-Juno ...................

47% Jure-July

71

FRIDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle rec«*ii»ls am<»uirte»l to 2.3oO. with 

the toial for the w c k . so far, 14,801.
STEEPS

The steer MU|>ply was small, amounting 
to old) live or six lisids. and th»‘s*- imt 
flmsln’d. The selling was active on tne 
small run. top.s iMlngiiig $3.75, with some 
sui-‘s from $2.h5 t»> *.T 15. Representative 
s.ih>s;
No. .\\e. Pi lee No. Avc. Pi k-e
23..........1.113 $:t.l5 I t .........  753 $3.14
48.........  951 2,s5 21..........1.182 3.7a
20..........].20.‘, 3,00

COWS
IMitelier e<iw.s m ide up the gii-ater p.irl 

of tin cnlth- supply, with the m»ist of 
thi'se medium >p:.itit.v. .\ gooil deiiuiiid 
developed for tin- Is'tter »piulily of cow« 
and It <-s« .-id I active anil sti»mg. On 
the hi;I*' of tin- I'l.w rr.n tin- medium .■•oi t 
in ices Were no heller than steady. 
»•lenai’Oe was eff>s-led early. e<iws selling 
frciii to f . ’.ja Sal.-s made:
No A\«'. 1*1 Ice No.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. 8. 8c 

lb; tartaile, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c Ib; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c Ib; »ulphurlc. 
commercial, 6c Im; eoealne. ox bot. $4.30 
ox; morphine, 1-8 boi, $2 80 ox; qulnliio, 
ox bot, 32c ox; gum opium, $3.60 lb; pow
dered opium. $4.60 lb; borax, lump, ‘ 10c 
I'd; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor; */4x, 75c
dox; Is. $1 25 »lox, 5s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsoin salts, 4c Ih; cream tcrUir, 35c lb; 
ciiioroform. 50c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
Ih; alum. lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, lo 
ih; h.yltcpeter, pure. 10c Ib; camphor, bulk, 
80c II;; camphor, 16s. 82c Ib; camphor, 
24.S. Sic lb; »•a*'ban, bulk, 7%@8c lb; al- 
coliol. wood, 90».* lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
prtxyf, $2.77 lu; Ixdlles, pres» riplIons, 76 
pel cent o ff official Uat.

5.76

75*4
76

40

_ É ••a

Claar w eather w ith norm al tempere 
sture continues throughout the state. 
The maximum point reached by the 
m ercury in Texas Thursday was 98 de
grees, at Ballinger, Beeville, Cuero, 
Dublin and W aco. At Phoenix, Arix., 
w ith tem perature o f 102 degrees, the 
heat record for  the United States was 
highest.

W B.4TH ER FORFX'AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth merkltan, is.«ue»l at New 
Orleans, is aa fo llow s:

Tonight and Saturday, fa ir in the 
east, probably ahowera In the west por- 
tloa.

WE.4THF1R CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the fo llow in g  

statem ent o f w eather conditions this 
m orning:

The upper M ississippi continue.s un
der low  pressure influences, ami thun
der storm s have been quite general In 
the surrounding regions during the 
past 21 hours, M ichigan, Minnesota and 
South Dakota being stormy.

The southwest has been visited by 
some rain, thunder storm s being re
ported at Phoenix and Modena.

Tem peratures are about normal 
throughout the country.

The cotton belt Is generally  clear 
w ith the exception o f a few  Iw al ureas 
o f  cloudiness here and there.

But slight show ers are reported for 
any section.

Texas Is practica lly  clear.

•WEATHER RECORD 
F ollow in g  is the weather record for 

the last tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum tem perature, wind In
mlTes per hour 
Inches:

at 7 a. m., 1and rain In

Tem perature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. W ind, fall

A m arillo ........ . .  60 8« 6 .00
Atlanta ............. . .  70 82 6 92
Chicago ........... . .  72 SO 8 .00
Cincinnati . . . . . .  72 78 4 .18
Denver ............. 86 4 .04
D etroit ............. • • 1 « 86 6 .00
F ort Smith . . . . .  68 92 4 .00
H elena ............. . . S2 4 .00
Jacksonville  .. . .  76 88 4 .00
Kansas City . . . .  74 92 , . .00
Little R ock  . . . . .  72 88 4 .00
Memphis ........ . .  72 82 4 00
M ontgom ery . . . . 72 84 4 .01
N ashville ........ . .  70 76 4 .68
New Orleans .. . . 76 88 4 .20
OkI.ihoma . . «8 9) 4 .«0
Omaha ............. 94 4 .00

102 4 .00
P ittsbu rg  ........ , .. 72 8« 8 .08
Ft. Louis ........ 7 ’’ 8« J no
Ft Paul ........... . .  60 9« s .00
Salt T-ikc ___ . . 62 8« 4 .00
Santa Fe ......... . .  56 76 4 T

September 
October .. 

lArd
September 
October ..  
Ribs— 
September 
CK'tober ..

....... 13.90

....... 13 92
14 22 
14 25

13 8.6 
13.9«

14 20 
14 22

Juiy-Augu.st fur

I ha 
I . 4 5

7 8« 
7.87

7.65 7.80
7.87

NEW YORK. SPOTS 
NftW  YORK. Ai:g 11.—Th«- sp»it c»ilu»n 

maikel was sleaily tixlay. niiildlir.K »•!<>.'<- 
iiig at the s line as y»’sterday. l«.75c

8 32 
8 42

S 55 
8 60

8 32 
S 42

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—The nnirk-t in 

jfuUiie». was .ste;uly. All ir.oiiths «,l<is«'d 
S 55 with a gein of fiuiii 6 to 10 isdiils on the 
8.60 , d.iy's trading

$1.60 9 ........
1.. 50 15...
1.. 50 I I ...
1 90 7 ...
2.20 16..
2.10 3« ...
l.::r, 6..

BULLS
Tl;e fxw buMs that were off<red 

.<ak- w« i*> »lis; lis»‘d of a-» follows:
No Ave. l ’rice No. ,\ve.
I s t a g . 1.300 1:!,25 1 . 960

! ......... 970 1 ::5
CALVES

Ktft»*eii cal.*! oí cmIvcs inadt lip 
that aLout swanipi'il th>‘ markit.
Ihe lil.-'t loiir»! that gathero.1 in the l>esT 
o í Ih»' hupply at ah»iut steady pric*-s, a 
ih thle»- vv eaklie.'S »lev »-loped wilh .-¡’ow

I*ri<-e. 
$1 5«

I run 
Aller

r.tIN ’XS. OILS AND GL,».SS
W'lilie ie.n»j. per cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

K''c»/i;»l guide. $6.0C: tiiird grade. $5.60.
'V'irpe:i!ine—I’er e lse  of two flvo-ga«lon 

ci: s, $10.00; iMnel lots, 69 to 85c per gal. 
.Miiifial i'aidts— Per gallon, 60c.
L»ry Metallic Paints— I'er cwt. In bar- 

lel- $1 001'1.10.
Venetian Rods—Per cwt, Ameiican. 

31.6«. English. $2.0C.
Oehic—Per cwt, A m t'lean $1.50; FYcnoh 

$2.0«.
Lln.so«-,] O il—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw. 5»c; Cali utta, law, 72c.
7;« ad.’ .*JI>;»*d I’.'iints—$1.OO0'LC3. 
Window i;!a».-—90 per tent off January 

lin.
liar»'. Or, F’ lr.jsh—$1.0002.60 gallon. 
Shingle S ta in—TSetj i l .00 gallon.
Putty la B 'adders. 3c llx

Ours Is the BEs'
This is a stateiiieut that we can prove. NO ICE CREAMi 
OR BETSY LIK E OURS.

R. A. Anderson
THE QU^VLITY DKUtUHST 

712 Maiu Street. Open All Nij

SPRINGS
TOO LATE TO
W ANTED—Young man, not over 

collect for old e.stabli.shed hoiiM$^ 
fuinlsh be.sl of reference and give 

i Addiee.s, 87, caie Tek-gram.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER want 
I ii; private boar»lir»g hou.se; mot]
I c«M>k. 504 East Sixth street.

Hundred ( ilixcns Participate,—
{ Announcement was made yestertei 
I the of the late A. M. ~in Pursuit and Summary Ex

ecution in Public Stpiare

Six-cial to Tile Tel»‘ grain.
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas. Aug. 11.

this city tliat the members of the ] 
paity will lx? brought tiaek to this 
try 111;»; .still lo their lionies. Wheal 
ha.s been done, no further atts 
bai ki’d by the Ziegler e.state wm be i 
to K-aeh th» No:th F'ole. es the 
liav«' n«> desire to »-ontinue the 
Arcii«- exploration

— At 6 o'»doek this m orning a negro 

made an a lla »k  u|miii a 1 7 -year-old
TOO BIG FOR NAVY, 

BUT DRIVES
g ir l  by ' the name o f  G r ig g s ,  on e  mile

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CLOSES
IJY’TRPt.KiL. Aug 11—Wheal cl»>s«'»l 

**d off. Corn »dos»'d **d off.
.\ugu>*t
S»’( lenii »'1

I »K-UiIh I

IJV TH E COURTS:
! IV« » mber
Januar.» 
Mar«h .

HELD FOR ROBBERY
Henry Alexander, charge,) with r»ib- 

bery. waived rx ’-imlr.ntlon a n l her bond 
was fixed at $1 ««0. In »k-fault of whi- h 
she went to Jail.

A slmlUir ord«‘r was tna<le by Judge 
John L. Terrell In the robbery eharge 
apt Inst Emma W» dk>w.

Dick Rlchard.son. accused of criminal 
a.s.saillt. will h»> given a. pr«’liminary hear
ing In Judge Terrell’s court this after
noon.

Mav

nuiKi
»

> of ouotation^: 1
1,»IW»’I- pi i»-»’« 

f»»r. III»- »-l».isi. Top.«
a »-re Iu»,k»-<i 
III ought $4 2]

0;e-n. High Low. 6'lnse 1
10 12 1

tb« Itulk at $:i.25ii3,5 il. Kalf’S as (
• 1»> 32 1« 42 10.32 No ,\v*-. l*ri»’o .\’»>. Av»’.
.10 43 10 5« 10 12 l«.»*t j 7.8........ 1|»2 $4 25 ::6........ 167
. lit .56 lo 65 10 il 10 6.'{ 5 .......  .*»4 6 ........ 150
.1« 67 1« 75 lo 66 1»*.. 1 46........ M **. «-1 88........ 185
.10.76 10. ,83 L»i. 71 M>2 6 .......  218 :: 60 6........ 101
.10.83 1« 93 10.82 lo 9-2 ¡ ♦ 8.......  2**5 ta 15....... :!20
. 10.85 1« 94 iH. S5 10.94 • HOCS

with

Pll.’e
$3.5«

l*nu VISIONS
Dry salt exlius. S,62c; dr.v .‘■.;ill ri-gclars. 

9«-; dry -all bellies. 14-16. 9**c; ilry .salt 
h«•llî  .s, 18-2«. 8 76e; bacon bellies. 14-16. 
I«*.«»-; ha»‘»»n he'lies. 18-2«. 9.7."k’ ; fancy 
hams. IS«-; fancy breakiasi luicon. 2«*<ic;

¡K-gular hams, 12-11, 12%i-; regular hams. 
*14-16 1I>,»<-; k'-ttle rei.d»T»-d lard, in

The hog uin

...
:;.6n j 
3 U. !
- ,-i| I lar»! 

i pilli
bori -peil n;> agoin lo.lay.

 ̂tierc<-s, 91,»-; k»-ttle remlered luiil. in 5«s. 
10»-; k»-ttl»- n-ndei-e(| lard. In l«s. I«% c; 
k»-tik- ren»l»'t<-d laril, in .5s, pur-

tiri-»-,*s 8'^»-; 
laiil, l«s. 9**1

pur»- la’-d. 5«s. 
pille litnl. 5s.

8%r;  
9 e;

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
ORLEAN.S. Ang 11 -  Tin-

j hi|! htonght with diin'ni.'.t'ed ie»--ipls i
qxilNEW

c o t t o n  m a r k e t  w a s  s t « ’ m l y .  . M h l d l i i  g  
f l o ï e d  a l  1 «  5 - 8 » - ,  t h i s  t x - i n g  I l n -  e l o v i i . g  
p i  I »  e  . v e s t » - r d a y .

VV»'I •-

HARDIN PROMOTED
M. H. Hardin, w-ho has been s«*cond »lep-

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NI-:V»' ORLF.\Ni4. Aug II Tin »nark» » 

in »-oUou future.s nikal higher to-lay ,\1I 
mi.lith.-- close»! at a gain -'f fi'-'ni .'! to 0 
points on the «lay'.-» trailing.

Foilowliig is Ihi- iai>K« II, <i'jo:atl,,n.-i-.
i>p»-n. High. f.»)W. Close. j'<* $5.87'’'i 6 ii7 U. I’ ig

ivith .-io. k» l- .It $(

I» Wi r si;il( of pii»- Ri-i-»-ip
;!»<n:n»l 7.«««. and tt-i- »nialily in niost 
»-n-»-s vv I ■ sonn- t»(i»T  th tn that 
d» \<Iop»-i| yisli-lil.iv In .sp'l« the fa--t lli il 
all liu- olh»-r ina:k»i.-! »--»nn- in lilgln-r. 
pi i(-»-s h»-i<- vvt-i'i- a slia l»- lowi-l. Sa'» s- 
m« n f'-nallv laiil t<> giv»- n Io liu* pi-«>s,u.»- 
for a s»-alii.g of pri»---«» aial tln- siii plv 
w» rd t»i t!-e si-a]« s oii a marl i-t <-asv oiity.„.|,,,i 
-.••Msl hog.s and ;o  l'i' I.iwt-i oa »-orniiMn 

Ti'p» l<'ou'gi l r»51'-. with tti» ! Ulk
soll for il.*»»'';»'

HAY .AND l-'EK D STrFFS
I ( aihi'ici I»»ts. f. o. b. cam from millers: 

teah'rs chaige <rom store 3iir8c more for 
• oat*- and «•»u r. an»J 10025c per 100 oa hay. 
 ̂ bran, meal, cho;)S
' Chon.-:—l ure co.n  chop.«. !’R lbs., $1.20;

10« ih.-.. $1.16; chicken f«3ed wheat, per 
. bu.sh'1. $1.15.

Ciji n—Nc. 2 v/hite. sackeiJ, 6Bc; mlxe-1.
>;-.'e, »-ai i-orn. 55c. 

r:n»ii—I'liie wh'-at. $1.«0.
?.i.al—V»'iiiie bolted bent in 100-Ib

August .......... ___ lo 17 10.50 l-( 17 1-t.f.o
S» pt»»nib»-r . . . .............. 10 »••1
0<-l»)b« I .......... ___ lo 56 lo.»'2) 10,51 lo.<:2
D»-»'«’mb» r . . . . . . . . 1« 60 10.70 I'l i.»i 1»l,67
Jai unry ........ ___10.65 1« 77 10.6 t M.7I
March ........... ___ 1« M 10.93 K).81 I't. ;»o

4.S5 ,*5al-s to- sael;:., $1.45.
»I ■

TALKED TO TABOR

uty In the offii-e of D'strlct Clerk Martin 
for a number of y<-ars. has Ju.st iH-en 
prnmoteil to first deputy.

He siiece*‘»i.s Eugene J. Hro«-k. who re
signed.

Mr. Hardin i.s class»-»l among lawyers «*» 
a man of sterling «lualltk-s ami effloienl
In court work. He servi-d uiuk-r Dan Me- _  ____ „
Vein. Many expr«-sslons of pk-asure at the j ^*** Texas Man Says Border Is Hopeful |
appointment were expr*-ssed at the court I About Fever j
house to«lay. [ Hi»cia; to The T»-U-grani >

------------------  I AUSTIN. Texas. Aug 11. - Co|oin-1 L )
COUNTY COURT , Whatley of Texarkana w.os In iln- slai

'to. A-.» 1*1 ¡.-,- I lit«*
. .. . . 202 $6.07*5 “ » . . . T.i2

6Î*. . . . . i'*.! r* ” ’♦ . . . o'Mi
n 1 . . . Ti 7). . . . .  U"t; :* s.'t
r* . .. . . t'l.» •t , .1 . . . '».S.'i

. . . . . 2«5 6 «11$ 6. . .. . .  Isj .Veil
4 . . . 1 22

-Cnlot«<!o alfalfa, «inolce $15 260 
1.5.75; el-o;»-e timothy. SlR.tiO'a l i  Ot-: .south 
'i’lx  is. $5.(i«tf» •'«0; Johnson grns*. iVZ.OOî  
12«-; n.iith Texas, $12.«0''(if 13.00.

Oats—Dakoi.n oats. 45c; Nebraska oats, 
4,'ii-; Kail ,8» h.arley mixed oaia, 42ViC- 

'J'ex.-».-» tin ts--fa r  lot. 33c.

southw est o f tins i-ity.
The attack was reported to the o f 

ficers  by telejdione and soon they with 

on»’ liundreil citizens were in 

o f the crim inal 

W illiam s wa.s captured tw’o -^iles east 

by City Marshal Hail, w ho ’..a u g h t him 

in ami w ho then sent for Deputy Sheriff 

Stacey. He was taken before  his v ic 

tim and aci-onling to the offii-er.s, fu lly  

i«lentifie»l.

W hile passing through tlie c ity  from  

east lo  w’«’St. s» veral hundred people

29-Vear.OM
H ack D river; RefuMed Eatn 

Navy, Haa Kegreta
Spe»’ lal to The Telegram .

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 11.__R
v-^y rare thing for the army or, 

pursuit [ o f  the United Stat»’s to turn doW 
I ar>plicaiit for enlistm ent becaux«

A negro aamed Tom  too tall and too heavy. Iiut this lx*' 
Ihajipened yesterilay at the l»x;*|
. r»?ci'uiting station, which now 

headquarters In the federal but _ 
Y'esterday James Sims, age-a 29 

called at the local recruiting 
and said he wanted to enlist for'jj 
v ice in the navy. Tlie officer is 
took a survey o f  the young giant, 
is exactly  6 feet 5% inches-4n ;w 
and w eighs 215 pounds, anu shooft'] 
head, and kindly inform ed tha
cant that he w’as too tall and a l ^  
heavy. Y’ ou n g Sima la a hack #1)
in this c ity  and wanted to Join" 
navy the w’orst kind, and was vec

with shotguns and rifles W’ent w’ itli the j dlsapiaiinted w’hen he was
I

officers to tlie .-cene. On the return
that his great height and W'cigbt ] 
red him from  .service for Uncle

till iTowd w’as ii'»Tease<l, and tlie fee l- | AUSTIN SOCIETY GIRL 
intensified. Tlie offii-ers »lid all W ILL WED BOSTONm g

in Uieir power. Init were 

people re.spected tli«*in, 

vantage and disarm ed them

helpless. The 

but took  ad- 

At the

SHEEP
A hi.nil «.f .'5ii diiveii in s|i»«-i. Ill :,!»• II’ ) 

the in.ilket I il» y ii.’i't b» »’ll on i>as’ .ii<»
11» ill 111»- SllH.A Villll.- I«l|- III.»!!,' Ivvo
vv»eK- .;n«l Wi i<- ill fix when sb.,i|,»-d
in. Till V«»-tl.i 's  .-»olii :ii-i;l *l.'.r>-»i 4.7.5 a

The following eases w-ere flk’il tixlay: 
■W. O. Williams, theft.
Madie Parks, di.sturhlng jieace.

BIRTHS
H. N»-!son. near

RECORD OF
To Mr. an»! Mis. S.

Mansfiekl; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 'Waldrup, near 

Mansfiekl; a boy.
T»> Mr. anil Mrs. B. Steimetobe of Dia

mond Hill; a girl.

hoii.se yesterday »»n bus ness with Ihe pen- I«'*''*' - blkii»-i Sin
iter.tlary boniil. H«» was f»vr m»iny v» ais ¡ .
coiiiieclt-d with the ni.inag» im-nl of il-<- ...................

.8 ' »

RECORD OF DEATHS
James l>. Sullivan. 9 years of age, died 

nearf Mansfi«-ld Aug. 5. of congestion.

RECORD OF MARRIAGES
M. J. Files an»l Miss Daisey O'Hara 
C. H. Anik-rson and Sidney Hawkins.

C/TY N E W S

COTTON REGION R l I.I.FTIN
F ollow in g  Is the w’ ealher record for 

tha tw en ty -fou r hours ending at 8 a. 
m., sev'ent y -flfth  merklian time.
Friday, A ug. 11. 1905:

Tem perature. B ain- State o f

F'lnest Elgin Creamery Butter. 25c. A 
three-quart gi-anit»‘ t«'a k»-ttle given free 
with one can Baking l*ow»ier. The Great 
Atlantic and I’aeific Tea Company.

A meeting of the Third Ward Demo
cratic Club is announced for tonight at 
Haberr.ettle’s store. 80:1 F.-ist F'ront 
strtet

penal institutions of th»- slai»’ . hut is now 
»l‘ -vot:ng hinis«-lf lo his la g»- p.iinti»»»’ in- 
t»-t»st on U»-«l iiv»*r iiial p»ilitii-s In 
Bowie county.

Cololi»-1 Whittle»- .said i-oiiilil i(-:is «i,i K»-,| 
liver wore very lio)i«'f».il ami litlghi a id  
th ? p< uple very »-h*-erful. Wliile T»-.\a. - 
kana is on the hoi»i»-r, th»-i»> is no un- 
res* among them on the siit>J«-»-i .if . I- 
low f»’Vi’ i. Til»» miinieii al au’.horitii-». 
however, w’ere on the al.-il. an.l wei»- 
using uU til«- pre»-auli»i[iiii.. iinasuies po.s- 
slble to pr»'\>-nt tin- s»»ni:g.- fr»»i!i i-u'»»- 
iiig ttiaf c-ity.

Wl
a.'i

MOt, ISSFS AND SY'RrFI»
f*--Tghum, 1 *)I.s. per gal. 2Si?30c; corn 

.s.M Op, lihls per g.il. 26ii29»C fair i» l*oiled. 
I .:—. |H-r ,cal, 21Z3i>«-; prime i<-boileii.
Imls. p< I gal. ■J'!'»( 34i-; rhoi< e 1 »-lioili-d,
I ' ‘i.'; i»er g:i'. 26'i/29e; f.ita-y la'ol»- syrup.-». 

; g;«i »-i'ljs. i.»-r e;is»'. $2.2«k2.30; fanev tah.e 
1‘rn'e. js.viups, h. »,-il cans» per ciise, $2 45ii 2.55;

w»-tli»i.s 
l:: 1 n» 1

ft
4

TRADE NOTES

I !ancy serghum. gal easis. per case. $2.260 
’  40: fanc> soighuin. % gai can.s, per case, 
Ì2..5l”fii ’ .65; fai.ty oìm.-:ì ketll-.?, % gaia. 
.; :’.s«'»i .3.«»*, g-ais, $2.10»??2.10; pure ca le , % 
(• Is, 19.'/3.60; pifre cune, g.’ila, $2.900 
3 s«.

int»-r.«ectioii o f Maiu street, leading to 

ihe .-»luare, the pro<-ession w as .stop- 

I»e»l and the negro pulled from  the bug- 

K>-. \  shot was fir»'d, a rope im m e

diately produced and put around his 

nei k and he w’as dragged to the band 

the »-enter o f  the square, by

KagNXTBirBt o f  MIm  M e« 
('MUMes Surprioe ia .Aaatta

('iix ’IrH^W rdd in g  I>ee.
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug, 11.—A 

patch from  M agnolia. Mass., 
h«-re »es ierd ay  announces the e 

i ment »>f Miss Mona House, the 
ter o f Cidonel E. M. Hou.se o f  Auxtli, 
R.anilolph T ucker o f  Boston.

The announcem ent cam e a* 
pri-»- to society  circles o f Austik 
w hich Miss House is quite a fav

.-ti» nil 
»

those ill attendance.

0»
111« *■'

■I i i l -p iy  o f  . - a i i e s  l o . l i -  it!.I
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.St»’» r :iii»l li»-" til It i;»-t -.

oil Intth

I:.

» OI dit :

-Ii.ed-l
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• f -»iliilily

REDUCTION ORDERED
I

Niitlii r --■|; llieiis 
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Canadian Grain Rates Are Lower from !nj] 
Ontario and Montreal

»i-'ii r»- - 
Ih. fill

l.;M«-s slioiilfl li<- 
'  It aiiv t itili’, lull 
M f- .1 w'. 1.' i.uis-

HtDES AND WOOL
Dry H ill-s—Long stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

U,I I'litehei flint. I6e; 16-Ib-up fallen. 
i.5c. p»;!il Ihnts. 12*,^e; l8-!b-up dry salta. 
!-*i.c: light di y salts, 12%e.

<;r«»»’n .*Àalts -40-lh-i»p. 9%c: lights, 8%;?; 
hitll.s. 7%c; d;unag»*d, 5%c.

C.reeti Hi.les by Expi«’s.8—40-lb-up, 8%c; 
I ghts. 7*:c,

W»io’—ITedium, 180 25c; merino, 120 

Iloise HId'-s—Cteen salted, $10160.

Stations—  Max. .Min. fall. weather.
Abilene ............. 96 72 .00 Cloudy
B allinger ........ 9« 68 .00 fle a  r
Beeville ........... 9« 74 .0« Clear
B lanco ............... Q2 66 .00 Clear
Brenham .......... 92 — G« •« .00 Clear
B row nw ood ..  . 96 64 .00 Cloudy
Corpus C hrlstl. 88 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana ......... 96 72 .00 Clear
Cuero ................. 98 76 .03 Pt cldy
D allas ............... 94 66 .00 Clear
Dublin ............. 98 68 .00 Cloudy
Fort W orth  . . . 92 68 .00 Cle.ar
Galve.ston ........ 86 78 ,00 Clear
G reenville . . . . 96 70 .00 Clear
Hearne ............. 96 «8 .00 Clear
TTenrletta ......... 94 68 .00 Pt cl»ly
Tfouston ........... 90 64 .00 Clear
H untsville . . . . 90 72 .00 Cloti-lv
K errvllle  ......... 98 72 .00 Pt cldy
T..ampasas ........ 96 66 .00 Clear
T.rf>ngvlcw ......... 92 70 .00 Clear
Mexia ............... 94 70 .00 Clear
N acogdoches . . 88 70 .00 Cle.ar
Palestine ......... 88 70 .00 Clear
Paris ................. 92 72 .00 Cle.ir
S.an Antonio .. 96 74 .00 Clear
San Marcos •.. 94 72 .00 Clear
Tem ple ............. 94 70 .00 Clear
Tyler •................. 92 72 .00 Clear
W aco ................. 98 74 .00 Clear
W axahaohle . . . 96 68 .00 Clear
W eatherford  . . 94 68 .00 Clear
W h n r to n j........... 88 70 T Clear
Lultng ............. 94 74 .00 Pt cldy

FIREMEN BURNED
IN BOILING SOAP

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

A tlanta ........ ____ 13 84 70 .82
Augusta •••• ____11 86 72 ■IhCharleston , • • • • ^ 86 74 • <0
Galveston . . . .  85 94 72 T
Little R ock  . 90 68 .00
Memphis a a • a 1 82 68 .22
M obile ........ . . . .  10 88 72 22
M ontgom ery . . . .  10 84 72 .62
New Orleans a a a a 1 ̂ 90 72 .20
Oklahom a . . 92 68 .00
Savannah .. . . . .  14 90 72 .16
V ick sb u rg  . . 92 70 .24
W ilm ington . . . .  10 88 72 .24

REM.\RKS

Sevrnty Thousand Gnllons o f  nolIlBg 
Soap Explodes DnrinK Fire and 

Tw enty Me« Injarrd
NEW  YORK, Aug. 11.— Tw enty fire 

men were carrle»! burned and uncon- | 
scIous from  boilin g  soap, five o f them ' 
badly parboiled, from  the fire In W, H. ' 
D aggett’s Pons’ soap factory  in W est 
Tw elfth  street. The tanks containing 
about 70.000 gallons o f soap fats ex 
ploded after the fire In the throe story 
building had been brought under con - 
tril. Before the fire was iin»ler con 
trol six o f th«* firemen ha»l been ca r 
ried to the hosptt.-ils.

The loss Is estimated at about $50,-

OTTAW A. Ont.. Aug 1! 'I’ li. i-ailw.!»’ 
conimitt<’e yestei.la.v’ oi<l«'r»-d th»* Ciai'»! 

.Trunk and r.anadlan I'aclfl.* rnil»-.u»it - i i  
¡make re»luctioiu in »xfM.n grain fro:n 
points in Ontario and .\;oMirc!iI Gn>in 
proiluct rates w’ lll al.«x» 1.«- re.lu. > <1 

Th*’ rates will h«» e.jual t»i Ih».-».* eti’arg. »1 
on export grain fro’n west»-ii> slate.« l-v 
way of -Montreal. The rat. s t.i .M-mn. il 
must be on th»* rhila.l.-Iphla li»i« whi »■ 
the N*-w Y'ork basis .«till appli. .» \li l*..»-i- 
land, 5Ie.. and St. J»)hn. N. B. Tim .-f- 
fect of tile re»luction i.« to pla»-»- lli«- »’an.»- 
diaii miller on an e»iual f»>otiu^ willi lti<'j 
w. stein miller, who eonqa’!»-« witti Iilai ; 
for European m-trk»-i.«.

Th»!roi;»:liluI’d .-»t • k v. ;!1 i.ot tak»- I’.-iie ! 
of Um iii-A.-ì» »■« I''.’ .'' ••■I’,»!.'«- aii.l »l.-maiid I
ti'e II-.-; »-.■i.-tii i and oiilt.iggii g v a i. 'll- ] 
f-.vi . .

.»! . 11; fl» :. ’ ! : «  a i e  .-’ u ü l e . !  th« f i t s t  « u n i -  
TM ■ I-, Mit . - i l i l . l .  l.-t I Í . -  l a m l i s  pv» .p -  

Vit---.- a I-i u -1 I I .. | . ,  l u t o
- t t i . . l - , e l  l.lii-.l.s Ut, . 11 .-» .-t  ! . - f o ¡ . - .

pii; ipi]- . - f.: t Ilio: i:';il.-r
; f.l. I.-a I'li- »- I-rtii. i M ;  - i .s'i-e. iagi" f iu -  
I I «tl t ■' .Il p.-Mflt »I foi a \-.-i > long

lin., to 1." » p i’p Ulf pri. e

Tb»*
il.-t »♦-;

NO BOUNTY ON RAILS
OTTAW A, Ont., Aug. It. 'I'h*‘ Ii.ituin- i

ion government yesleniay pa.*-.s.-d ,iii onl* r

000.

RAISIN MEN IN BUNCH

in council that the st»-e| boiniiy «Im H 
apply on steel rails made in ('’.miida. Th-' 
industri**s at the S».»» maintain they 
ns much right to th*- bounty on 
rails as structural steel.

have
Stt-l-I

l..--t estima'»- of Un- .vorlil « lot.;! 
I . . . . . . .  a»'», floi-p J s'nov.s liiat tli<-:e .’»i»*
; oip.v ;;I -.»•Oil.01)11 li. ad of i-atll»-. 6uo.«0'i - 
I »too be;-il <if ,-<li»-i-|. l»lll.liO<..llli»l h»a»l of 

giM ls. or a tot.il of 1 08 i.fiiMi.iio« » .lihli- llv«> 
st»x-k in the wl'ol»- v.,riii. with which t.i 
ft eu its •sitntat» il population of i.r.ito.«« 
oott p«-iitil»-, of w'oa-li Mill.Olili.ttiMi ai,. «emi- 
eivlli7i-»l gi.iin-<-aUiig Aslati«-« and 45o.- 
oiM).0«C Nortli Anp-ncans and Kuroiicans.

CORDAGE
Hope, bn«is of % inch: Sisal. 10%c;

■aiilla. 16V-Ç; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-pIy, 
5 -; ze.'O. 3-ply. 22c; sail twine. 3-ply, 28c; 
’ ’1. 13 fl.ix. ’.;6*2C.

He was lifted up In an effort to hang 

iiim, but finding tliis too slow , a can 

o f oil Was procured and the flam es 

so»m drove the crow d back.

The charred remains were left on the 

square for  some time, but filia lly  re- 

m»jve»l.

One hour after tlie k illing and burn

ing the city  resume»! its quietude as 

if notiling had liuppened.

Stir w ith her parents have been tpc^0 
ing the sum m er .at M agnolia. The US’ '-
ding, .according to the report, atIU.M 
celebrated about Dec. 20 at BoilAs. 
Mr. T ucker is a prom inent bankerV 
Boston. $

HERO OF AFGHAN W AR  
GIVEN TWELVE YEARS

ATTACH TOURIST CAR 'W  
FOR BROKEN OONTRAÉ,

niTI.DING AI ATFRI.AI.P
Board, per 100 feel. *2'fi$2.50; shlplap. 

$M 5.12.25; liooriiig. $2.5903 00; drop 
si.iirg, I2.75'»i3; bevel si.ling, $2.0003.35; 
<■• llina. 1 ;.2«ii5.fi0; flnishing, $4.0005.00; 
«■-¡iliigies. .8--'.h«'': 5.0«; pickets, blocks, etc., 
t .‘ .25'»’ 7.11O; blo.'ks, $16'iilS per 100; stair 
work, $34*12; porch work, $8015; columns.

.Man \A bo Savetl ! ife  o f  (>000731 Lord 
Hoborta Coavietod as a Com - 

nioa R nrglar

U ItO i.E« AI.E AND VEGE-FHCITS 
TABLES

Hftne grown potatoes, 45@60c bu; home 
¿rown corn, lCi*16c dozen; beans, $3.00 
per h»i, h.-inie grown beets. 30c dox bunch
es; peaches. $1.50 bu; sliipped-in cucum-

SALT 1*AKE CITY, Utah. Aug. 11— 
Tw elve years in the penitentiary for 
liurglary Is the sentence pronounced 
liere on Sam Grice, w ho th irty years 
ago saved the life  o f General, now 
Ixiril. R oberts at tlie head o f the B rit
ish army. Grice for his bravery re
ceived from  the hands o f  (Jueen V ic 
toria the V ictorian Cross.

D uring the w ar with the A fghans in 
1877 a force  o f British under the com - 
man»l o f  General R oberts alm ost su r
rounded by an overw helm ing force  o f

W E D D IN G S

Growers o f California Form a Single 
Corporation

FRANCISCO. Cal. Aug.SAN

AVARn-noHIII >18 •
Miss Adis Ward, the 19-year-«.Id 

daughter o f John AVar.i o f  8«9 .M.-icn 
street, and C, E. Dobbins, a lso f»f ttiis 
city , were married in Dallas W«-»lii.’s- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. D»ilibin.s are imw liv 
ing at the St. G eorge hotel. Dallas, and 
this m orning Mrs. W ard re.-»-lved o

deal has been consummated which w in ' 
merge most of the raisin growing Inter-

11 * I lililí^ »»II.-. »».lili ri-»-»-ive»i il
*  noie from  them telling o f tlie marriage.

MARKETS ELSEV/HERF
CHICAGO UIVE STOCK 

t H1*''A*.«0. Aug 11.—Cattle- He<-*-iuls, 
2.5«ii; m;ii k<-t slroii''; l e<‘\ »-s, $3.4i>'ii 5.8«; 
»••iws and h»-;f»-i.s, $1 25’»» 16«. stink» is ar.tl 
f»-t il»‘rs. $2.2«’:i4 2«.

H ogi—....... -i)iis. 12 O»!«; iiiark<.‘t opon«-d
sfi Illy to sti-»>ng an»l »-.»iso»! slt-aily iit a»l- 
Viiic»-' mjx(-d ami tiut»-iiei s. $5.G5':i6 25; 
gixHl til »-lioi»’»- h»’.i . y. $.» 75'ii 6.2«; rough 
lu- .vy $5.1«'.i 5 70; light. $5.85«) 6.35; bulk. 
$5 ti'i'ri 6.2«; idgs. $5.6»i'ii 6.2«. Estimated 
r»-»-»-luls tomorrow-. 9 Oil«.

i-Jlieep—Uecelpls. 6,1111«; maiket strong; 
sh< *-p. $:t ;i5’.i 5.1(1; lambs. $5*17.25.

I half savage tribesm en. General R oberts 
ixTS. .Oc bu, Texas tomatoes, i909'jc 1 was caught between the lines and his 

cantalojpes, $1.5002.00 crate; , horse shot from  under him, the beast
pinning him down when he fell. Grice,

crate; 
reaches. 50c c.a lc ;

STILL HOPE FOR SETTLEMENT

Hon ‘’T h e n  '"*^1” " ^ 'U *  ‘ h"tion. The new cor|M>ratl»,n is t»>be known various »le,g,rtment.s the l.-rnm are de-
iu m clar.-d to be excessive and impossibk of icompany and will combine the unlterl „cce,dance the constituted J.-ipamsc ulti-

er-s company an.l the M»jrc«ntne Packing nrèJelv’ as“ a ’b a s i s w ^ k h *  m 
company, the la tt^  Ineluding eleven of „ „  ^  ‘  ̂  ̂;
the most prominent packers In the state. ,he emhas.sies and In other .?mci.’iI 
Trade marks and brands are to be mu- p„.,rtera that a .settlement might still ta
tuai property and there Is stipulation »oMsible If certain 
that the utmost Is to obtain be- linMuI.^hment
tween the parties to the new corporation. 

The business of the concerns will bo

The cotton  belt Is generally  clear, 
except patches o f  local cloudiness here 
end there.

H eavy rains; Opelika, Ala., 2.*»0; 
Brnokhaven, Miss., 2.44; Decatur, .Ala., 
1.78; Greenville, S. C., 2.74; Spartan
burg, S. C., 1.64.

D. S. LANDIS.
O fficial In Charge.

AGONIZING BURNS 
A rc Instantly relieved, and perfectly  
healed, by B uck lcn 's Arnica Salve. C. 
R lvenbark , J r , o f  N orfolk , Va.. w rites: 
•‘I burnt m y knee dreadfu lly ; that It 
b listered a ll over. B ucklen ’s Arnica 
Falve stopped the pain, and healed It 
w ithout a scar.”  A lso heals all wounds 
and sores. *60 at W . J. F lsher’a. R eeves 
Pharm acy, M. 8. B lanton ft Co.’a. d ru g- 
wlata.

ieatiirf.s sui-Ii as ro
of capturcil war.ships an-1 

th*- Russian naval p«iwcr in

'22.7;'.' ii »»«l■l■'»- »>" unde,Ji.ndm> i, „c ,Z
KNOWN TO ONLY A FEW

ST. PETERSnUKO. Aug. 11.—The Jap-

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KA.N.o.AS riT Y . Aug 11—rattk*—R»- 

ceipts. 2,«««; m.'irket sti'.s.dy; beeves, $l«f 
5.50; »■•«.ws anil heifers $2'‘*5; stock»-r« and 
feelers. $',.254)4.10; Tex;»« ami a-eslerns 
$3 ■'« 4 2b.

H ogs- Ke»-pipts. 5.000; market steady; 
mixe»1 aiul butcliers. $5.9«'»(«; g»>o<l to 
ch»»l»‘e heavy. |5S5«/5.95; rough h-.-av.v, 
$5.8«il( 5.85; light. $5 O'"!* 6.«5; bulk. $5.90 
4i 5.!17%; pigs. $5'fio60. T-Tstimat»*»! re- 
e*-lpts tomorrow, 3,00(*.

Sli«’»-p R.'i-elpUs. 1.0««; market steady; 
lambs. $i»’»i6.5i*: *-we.s. $i'i/4.50; welliers.

I

growers by an equal number. The extra 
director, who Is to be president of the 
company. Is to be chosen by the ten.

Henry J. Crocker has been chosep for 
this position. It is expected that the cor
poration will represent all the growing 
and packing interests of the state.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST I.OUIS. Aug. 11.—Cattle—Recelpt.s, 

3 .5«(> Im-ludlng 2.0«« Texans; market
anese terms were known early this m»)rn-' "** i‘*̂  «'ows

TRAINS CRASH, BUT
FEW  ARE INJURED mouth and they rapidly hiTame known

Ing by only a very few of the hlghe.st 
officials. who carefully guarded the 

, knowledge. The newspap»-rs, of course, 
; were Informed of the terms through the 
Assoi-iated Press dispatches from I ’urts-

Ssnta Fe Flyer Runs Into Csne Belt Ex
cursion Train on Side Track 

at Belleville
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas, Aug 11—A Santa 
Fe Flyer, southbound, dashed Into a Cane 
Belt excursion train, partly side tracked, 
at Belleville at midnight. The engine 
butted Its way through the express car.

NEW TEXAS CHARTERS
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 11—Charters of 
the following coriwratlons were approved 
yester.iay snd liled’for record In the state 
department:

CTear I>ake Fishing Club of Rockdale. 
Capital stock $2,000.

Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Company 
o f Fort YVorth. Capital stock $100.000.

The Klrksey-Mlller-Josey Grain Com
pany o f Beaumont fllrd an amendment to 
its charter, changing Its corporate nameIt is remarkable there were no serious in

juries. The rolling stock o f both trslns to the Josey-allller Company, 
waa much damaged. The track was dear- • Robertson County Abetract Company of 
ed M  • this momlnE. i FrankliD. Cspttal stock fS.OM.

aiul he'f*-i«. $2.25*15; strickers an»| fee.l- 
ers. $2.50*» 4; Texas st*-ers, $2.2504.la; 
rows an»l heifers, $203.25.

Hog^ «.'celpts, B,«00; market steady; 
mlxe«l an.l iuitrhers. $6.1006.20; good 
heavy. $6.10*16.20: rough h»?avy, $6.260 
6.75; llghL8, $606.30; bulk. $'6.1006.25; 
pogs. $6.104*6.30.

Rheoiv—Receipts. 2.000; market steady; 
sheep. $1.5004.60; Iambs. $507.

DEATH OF PETER HALE
Former Brooklyn Business Man and Mon

tana Pioneer Diet
BI TTE. Mont.. Aug. IL—Peter Halo, 

proprletor of the Gregson Springs. one 
o f the Pioneer residente of Butte and 
Ant-conda. and one of the beat known 
men In Montana, is dead here. At one 
tinte he was a well known business man 
of Brooklyn.

California a pricots,..................... ................................ ......
$2Ji0 p.T 4-bi’..=ket crate; pineapples, $2.60 ¡w ith  'bul’lets "fairly  ralnlrTg a b o u rh lm !

I « distance o f 600 yards and. pu ll- 
”  j R oberts from  under the animal, 

j mounted him on his ow n horse and led
$4 5003 00 per ca.«»c; oranges, choice Call- 
fo’ nia. small sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
i.irgr .-»izes. $3.00u 3.25 case; watermelons, 
75o0 LCO dozen. Fruit jars: H alf gal., 
$10.00 per gto»»s; quarts, $6.90; pints 
$6.25.

him hack to the Drltish lines.

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Cliee.se. full cream, I-onghorns. 4 in 

hoop. 1.5'.ic; chee.se. full cream. 1-lb cuts, 
H*»c; cheese, full cream, daisies. 14*/4c; 

per Ib. 14%c; praints, 16*/xc.blocks

FLOUR
First grade, $3 a hun»ired; second grade 

12.75 a hundred.

SUGAR
Gr:imili.te»U in bbls. $5.90; granulated, 

in sacks. $5.90; cut loafs, in bbls, 7.20c; 
cut loaf, ill 6 bbls. 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
5.70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
X-8.XX itowdered, 7.55c.

BEANS
No. 1. navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Limas 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per Ib: No. 
1 bIaok-ey»id pea.s. 4%c per lb; dry peas, 
4c per lb: Bayo. 3%c; English peas, 5c; 
split peas, 6%c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No I fancy peaberry. 14c; fancy polish

ed Rio. 13%c; choice Rio, 12c; fair Bio, 
lO % 0U c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Clilckens, per dozen: Fryers. $4.50;

hens, $3.5003.76. Eggs, 13c i>er dozen, 
$3.90 per case. Butter, 16c.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 83c to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c re
tail; 35c wholesale.

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb. 1 3-4c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb, J%e; 
rice, 6c.

RrSSIAlVS SURROUNDED  
TOKIO, Aug. 11.— It is officially an- 

nouncad at the imperial army head
quarters that 118 Ruaaian officers and 
men were surrounded at Kloro. Sak- 
haUa Island, A ag, I .

DELEGATES READY
FOR CHICAGO TRIP

Important Cattle and Railroad Conference 
Will Be Attended by Big Texas 

Representation
Sam H. Cowan, who has been in the 

mountains of Colorado some weeks, will 
leave Colorado Springs Saturday for Chi
cago. where he goes to attend the^28-hour 
law’ conference and reciprocity "meeting 
between the railroads and stockmen, 
which will take place Aug. 15.

Rate matters will also be considered 
by Mr. Cowan while In Chicago. He has 
completed hi.** brief in the well-known rate 
case that has been pending several years.

The delegates from Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ association are Sam Cowan. S. B. 
Burnett. M. Sansom, John T. Lytle. J. 'W. 
Horn, J. ■$$*. Carter of Fort W orth; Ike 
T. Pryor of San Antonio, A. B. Robertson 
o f Colorado City, Murdo MaeKenxie of 
Trindad.

Additional delegates from the board of 
trade of this city ar»' B. B. Paddock. Paul 
Waples and D. B. Keeler. Delegates from 
this city leave Saturday morning.

Daiaivln Professor and wom en Ti 
Claim a Thousand Dollars from 

Tourist Company
CHICAGO. Aug. 11.—Ernest 

prini’iiial o f the Darwin school of 
and tw«-nty-five women school tSMhftF 
who yesterxlay returned from the LeBll 
.’It;»! Cl.-irke exp»?silion at Portland, 
h.ad the ear in whieh they travail# kt* 
tacli» »l on a claim o f $U0(»0 for Imwift (K 
cent act. The teachers allege that tM 
teiirist erimpany, which they paid 
each for the round trip, agreed to fur 
full course dinners and first-class slee 
a«?commodatIons on the oar. Instead 
these they allege that they were fed 
haoon. beans, fried potatoes and hi 
fast foods and that the car was old 
•'stuffy."

LUSTER ARRESTED i
—  aGuthrie. Ky., Man Whose Wife 

Found Dead, Caught in Utah
OGDEN, Utah. Aug lU—Percy J. 

tor formerly manager of the Ciimbeflli#'. 
Telephone Company of Guthrie, Ky.. 6Pl#f 
di.«'appeare»l from the place July 2$, 
which date his wife was found dead I# 
her room with a bullet through her bialft 
is under arrest here.

When arrested Luster had a cocked Wh 
volver in his coat pocket, but was t#W  
by surprise and overpowered befort W (;■ 
could use It. He admitted his ldenatyR'|: 
the police, but aside from saying hs • ! jf 
not kill his wife, refused to talk.

TO ATTEND REUNlOHi
Captaia M cCalloch (ioea to RegalSi|^ 

D riftw ood , H ays Coaaty
Special to The Telegram .

AUSTIN. Texas, .\ug. 11.-
Ben E. M cCulloch, the only repre 
tive o f  the M cCulloch fam ily, 1*R_ 
terday m orning for Driftwood, 
county, to attend the reunion of 
federate veterans o f  Camp MeCs 
wliieli is now  in progress at 
wood.

Captain M cCulloch is a nepb*#;^ 
General Ben E. McCulloch, tha 
C onfederate general, also Mexioak < 
revolu tionary w ar veteran. 
M cCulloch was named after 
tingulshed uncle.

EXPLORER TO MARRY A 
NASHVILLE, TENN., GIRL

Rescued Member o f Ziegler B xpedltloi 
Engaged to Miss Clara Puryear.

Polar Efforts to  Stop
N EW  TORK. Aug. 11.—News o f the 

rescue o f Anthony Flala. head of the 
second Ziegler ex|>edltlon In search of 
the North pole, yesterday caused the an- 
nornctm ent by his family in Brooklyn 
o f his engagement to Miss Clara Ihirj’oar 
o f Nashville, Tenn. The southern girl 
promised on the day Piala’s expeditlin 
saUed to be his bride, but the engage
ment was kept a secret i>ending news o f 
his return.

The explorer first met Miss Purynnr 
eight years ago, when ha visited Nash
ville with a  troop of Brooklyn cavalry, 
whioft took part In the New York day 
Qkr— onloa at tha Tennessee ezpositiou.

The best grade o f Furnitufa_ 
it does cost a little more, 
pose you are no exception to tl 
and therefore persistently 
attention to  the fact that tl 
grades o f  Household Goods 
pets can alw ays be found wit 
the right prices.
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T H E  F O K Ï  W O K T I I  T E L E G B A M

O O O OOinicr Adls,
•liner” was the new short name 

0ren  to The Telegram classified ads.
game rate daily and Sunday.

; ONE CENT per word first insertion; 
ONE-HALF CENT per word all sul> 
gaquent consecutive insertions. Ten 
tbnes and over, ONE-HALP CENT 
|tr word each insertion. Count six 
yords to the line. No ads taken for 
tas than 15c.

'OMEONE OF THESE ADSo MAY BEA/*KNOCK AT YOUR DOOR99

PERSONAL

I

SCHOI^AnSHIP 115.00—For a Hmlted time 
We will sell 5 month.s’ tuition In either 

depsutment. nlfcht school, for $15. Night 
Not responsible for errors arising i sfho^l opens Sept. i. Special discount 

grom phone messages. Alterations course. Onr atudent.s buy and aell
ghould be made in person or in writing j?'*®*,** merchants and transact

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS ad-' 
dressed to advertisers, three times 
free . Addressed in care The Telegram, 
aae-half cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear 
classified same day. Ads received as 
late as 2 p. m. to appear "Too Late 
to Classify” column.

Our student.s all succeed. Nelson & 
Draughon Buslne.ss College. Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, Pres. Tel. 13o7.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
a c ^  of 21 and 35: cttliens o f United

ttales, o f good character and temperate 
»bits, who can speak, read and write 
Kcfilish. For information apply to Re 

cm ilin g  Officer. 345 Main street, Dallas 
UOO Main St.. Fort W orth; 113% South 
Fourth street. W aco; 121% Travis street, 
Sherman, Texas.

LE.XRN TE D EO RAPIIY  and railroad 
accounting. $50 to  $100 a month sel 

•ry assure our gradu al?s under bond 
Our six schools the largest In Am erica 
and endorsed hy all railroads. W rite 
for  catalogue. Morse School o f  T eleg  
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; R uffalo, N. Y. 
Atlanta, O a.; K i Cro.sse, Wl.s.; Texark  
ana, Texas; San Francisco Cal.

W ANTED— L,adles to  learn halrdros.s 
Ing. m anicuring, facia l m assage 

chiropody or electro lysis. W e orlg i 
Bated this short m ethod o f  Instructions 
In 1893 and have com pleted hundred* 
o f successfu l graduates. Call or w rite 
Moler College. F irst r.nd Mkln streets.

W ANTED—Addressee and ’phone num
bers of all ladies wishing employment 

•f any kind. W e will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
•bortsst possible notice. Consolidated 
Faliroad Employment Agency. 1510 Main 
atreet. Phone 3f55. Glenn & Hollows.

W ANTED—Men to  learn barber trade.
W e originated thla short m ethod o f 

teaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands o f  su ccersfu l barbera  Lit 
tie expense. Pojitt&na w aiting. Call 
cr  write, M oler B arber C ollege, 413 
Main street.
W ANTED—Experienced and rapid young 

man stenographer for secretary to 
ananager of big plant. Fine chance to 
learn business. Permanent position. Give 
*xrvfl«nee and salary exi>€cted. A d
dress. 83, care Telegram.

WANTED—An adverti.sing solicitor; also 
a subscription solicitor, for the Fort 

Worth Anzeiger; need not speak German 
eery liberal commission. Address. A .i- 
aelger. City.

W a n t e d — lO portrait canvassers; no
green hands need apply: will pay salary 

er commission to experienced men. Apply 
before 8:.30 mornings; evening after 6:30. 
B. R. Bodge, 412 Jennings avenue.

W ANTED—Experienced lady office clerK 
for clerical position: good chance to 

learn good business and advance. One 
Who is stenographer preferred. Address 
73, Telegrtam.

W ANTED-rShorthaad pupils; private 
teacher; easy terms. Easy system; no 

ahadlng; no position. Address Miss Jack- 
•on, 1003 Taylor street, city.

W a n t e d —Young man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must hav« 

some cash; furnish security bond, and 
references. See Circulator, Telegram.

W A N TE D —Young man to do piece work 
In brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

W orks, First and Throckmorton.

W A IT E D —W omen to sew. making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co., 115 south Boas 

Street
W AN TED --An. experienced lady to can- 

tass in d ty ; good contract to the right 
party. Address, 415. care Telegram.

POl^LTRY pickers wanted, none but ex
perienced hands need apply. Armour 

M Co., North Fort W orth.

OIRLS and ladles can make from $10 to 
$15 a week Inside and easy work. Call 

1U% Main street

FIFTEEN  LADTE3. g irls  and boys 
good salary, easy w ork . Call 115% 

Bain street.

A GOOD GIRL W A N TE D  to help In 
prKate boarding house. Apply at 611 

7«nes street.

MEN. women, boys and girls can get 
work. See I^tbor Bureau. 292% Main 
St. All business strictly confldentl.al.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair o f W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

WANTED—Man to carry good paper 
route. See Circulator, Telegram.

WANTED—Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

BOY WANTED as helper In bakerq. Ap
ply at Ideal Bakery.

WANTED
Wa n t e d —See ub before you eell your 

Meond-hand furniture; we are abort of

Ks and will pay taigheet pricea. DCL 
nd-Hand Store, odrnec Flret 
Froatoo. Both phones lS29-lr-

WANTED—tVTilte girl for light house
work for family o f three; call In m om - 

^  at 2313 Lincoln atreet. North Tort 
Werth.

Wa n t e d —T wo furnished rooms for light 
^housekeeping, close in, south side. Ad 
Weai 82, care Telegram.

Wa n t e d —unfurnished front room, west 
•ide, between Fourth and Tenth sti'eet*. 

Address 67. care Telegram.

^JffTUATIONS WANTED
Wa n t e d —A position in Fort W orth by 
_ Wwng lady stenographer and typewriter; 
how employed by wholesale house In Mis- 
** r l; satisfactory references: reason for 
Winging. Addres.s, 84, care Telegram.

Wa n t e d —W idow, an alone. position In 
^WiaD family immediately, good refer- 
Wooo- Address No. 442. care Telegram.

Ef NEED o f  any kind o f  help  ca ll 
Port W orth E xchange aod  Lnbor 

y o u .  New Phone »31^_______________

i i  ®y®BED lady wants room m ate; have 
““  frout room, nicely furnished;

snable; close In. Phone 1926.

-Second-hand rubber-tire run-^ 
6t; will pay cash for snme. W . L. 

ter, care W indsor Hotel.

>ne seoond-haad com  aheller;
oondUkMS.

CHOICE of our entire line o f Ladles’ Silk.
Kid and Fabric Belt.s, 50c kind; eacli 

17c. The Parker Lowe Dry Goods Co.

A GENTLEMAN 30 years of age, practi
cal education, of refined people, able to 

furnish best references, wrishes to corre
spond with ladles of unquestionable char
acter between the ages of 16 and 24, Ger
man descent preferred; working ladic.'i 
preferred. Address 78, care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT
— N icsly fu rn ish «j irK>ms, 

w ith m odem  conveniences, either 
■ ingle or an suite. A pply 804 Taylor 
street.

bOR RENT—Two unfi-rntshed front 
rooms, steam heat, lights and bath. 

Mat "B ,”  Riingulnett. Lamar and Jackson, 
$20 per month. Apply Y. H. Allen. Wash
er Brothers, before 16th !nst.

NICELY iTlRNISHED front room for 
rent; modem conveniences; gentlemen 

preferred. 1025 Burnett stieet, corner 
Thirteenth street.

TW O unfurnished rooms to rent, light 
housekeeping, nice new rooms. Call at 

.06 Josephine street, one block c f  College 
car line.

cool, clean rooms with 
f>aJi: special rates for the summer. 

Mis . I.ange\er. Langever building, oppo
site city hall.

r e a l j e s t a t e  b a r g a in s
A BARGAIN TH AT IS A BARGAIN, 

but a four*room houM on Rosen 
IDightb first tiling, one blo- k and a half 
irirth of the car line and two blocks west 
of the brick store, on a lot 50x140 fest, 
to a twe;.ty-foot n:by. and an east front, 
llial can be bought for lets than Its a c
tual value, and on e.tsy payments. Will 
t.vke some trade, such as a horse, horse 
and buggy, or a goo<l milch ci.w. Price, 
$850. What have you to offerV M. L. Kay, 
1405 Main street. North Fort Worth. 
Phone 2101-1 ring.

t o i l  RK N T--Tw o furnished rooms for 
light hou.sekecping; and one room for 

gentU mt n 302 West Fifth street. Rhone 
3069.

ON EAPV TE R M S—I.ots on lUuff, North 
Olenwood addition, one minute from 

Interurban station. fl\e minutes from 
center of Fort Worth, or fin'- acre blocks 
near Masonic Home. art-sl.in water. 
Houses built If do.slred. Cobb Bros., 
Reynolds building, phone 2C8

IN FAIR.MOUNT A TiDITIO.V—Cottage.
five rooms, hall, bath, g.as. Imrn. trees, 

deep east fiont lot, $1.750, $250 cash, bal
ance monthly. Same locality three large, 
de. p lots, cornej. e;is> icrnis, $1,400. Bu
chanan. 411 Hoxle liullding, jihone 2251.

GARRISON BROS, 
street.

-Dentists. 501% Main MOS'T desirable bedrooms, extra Large, 
cool, quiet, modern conveniences, two 

blofks Hotel Delaware. 300 East Fouith 
street.

THE TELEGRAM accc-pts advertising on 
a guarantee that Us circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR CHIT.T.S take Dr. T,l«ter’s B'ooil 8pe.
clfic. $2.00 per bottle delivered or ex

press charges paid. The Lister Co., Bos 
88. Fort Worth.

TH REK  NICELY FURNISHED bed 
room s, southern exposure; references 

required. Apply 900 Mon^oa street.

IHK HAYS—South rooms, good board, 
nuHlern conveniences; $4 to $5 per week. 

312 South Calhoun street.

I 'l RNI8MED ROOMS for rent Apply 
Huti Biisl Belknap street. I ’hono 1370 

(old phone).

FOR SALE
FOR KENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 

with bath, for light housekeeping, one 
block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phono 2197 New Phone 1353
D on’ t take chances on any kind of 
fever from  m osquito bites. K eep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth aod Houston sis.

FOR RENT—Cool rooms in modern new 
nsldcnco; all oonvenlences. 601 Wcat 

Seventh street.

TH E Idannla Plano, the most wonderful 
invention of the age; 14.000 pieces bet

ter than Paderewski for half the money, 
also pianolas. Areolas and orchestrettos. 
Address E. E. Christopher. 614 Pennsyl
vania evenue, resident agent. Special 
prices thl.s month.

T1\ O furnished room s for light hou.se- 
keeplng; cheap if taken at once. 511 

w est Thirteenth.

NICELY FURNUIHED sleeping and 
light housekre)ilng rooms, reasona

ble. 400 Main street, top floor.

FOR SAI.E—One hundred carloads strict
ly choice black land prairie hay; $3.75 

per ton; and 3,000 bushel.« new ear corn, 
in first-cla.'«s condition, 50c per bushel, 
f  o. b. cars. Teague & Gray, Rosen
berg, Texas.

FOR SALE—Stock In a good paying con
cern; Incorporated; i.>aid 20 per cent 

first six months this year. Will sell any
where from 100 to 2,600 at par. For par
ticulars address st once. 70 care Telegram.

FO R SALE— E xtra fine second-hand 
phaeton ; cost new $325; $100 takes it 

this week. J. J. I,angever, Langever 
building, opposite c ity  hall.

FOR SALEr—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying buainees. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

FOR BALE-m y elegant home for the ne.ct 
Thirty days, $5,500, one half cash, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mra 
F, C. Woods.

FOR SALE—One fine Angelus Piano 
Player, good as new. with lot o f fine 

music; cost $300. Will sell regardless of 
value. Address 86, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Good piano, comparatively 
new: pert cash, balance in room rent, 

with or without board. Near business 
center. Addreea X T , care Telegram.

FURNTTURB for completely furnished 
five-room  house for sale cheap. Ladd 

Furniture and Carpet Co., 704 Houston 
street, phone 563.

FOR SALE (THEAP—Fine art piano, cost 
1800. and only u.eed 6 montHa. Will 

sell very cheap for cash. Address No. 58, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fine upright Plano, largest 
size, mahogany case, standard make, 

regardless o f value. Call after 12 m. 514 
Pennsylvania.

STOCK of grocerleo and 6-room cottage.
lot 50x140 feet, bern and sheds; no 

agent. C2all at 1415 Z. Belknap at 
Now phone 1302-blue.

FI’ RNITURE for five rooms for Bale 
cheap, on account o f leaving city. Call 

at 712 Florence street. Fort Worth.

FOR s a l e :—A good cow or will trade 
for horse 612 Vlckerj’ Boulevard, com er 

Cronr well

FOR SALE—Beautiful eecond-hand Ka- 
nabe Piano, cost $500. Will sell for 

$190. Address 63. care Telegram.

ONE nicely furnished front room, np- 
■tairs. with bath, close in. 906 West 

Belknap.

F'OR RE:NT—Four large front rooms, suit
able for offices or sleeping rooms, at 

804% Houston street.

NICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en sullo, modern convenlencea 604 

Taylor at.

ONE nicely furnl.shed front room, up
stairs, with bath. Apply at 606 west 

Belknap.

NTCE:LT furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

POR RENT— N icely furnished room a 
892 T aylor atreet

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM 
W est First.

612

FURNISHED rooms for light hou«ekeep- 
Ing. Apply 513 east icourth street.

BEST room s In the city. The K in gs
ley, E ighth and Throckm orton.

TW O large unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Apply 702 east Belknap street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W B R E P A IR  P U R N m iR E  and atovea 

W e buy furniture and atovea. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 311 Main, both 
phonea.

16.00 PE R  W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— Naw building, naw fum itura, 

everyth ing  modern. Hot and oold ar- 
tealan hatha free to ragulara.

TH E D E L RAY

Corner Thirteenth and U onston straata 
Phone 3393.

W EST BIDE HOTEL 
EUROPEAN plan cafe In connection, be

tween city ball and postoWee; now and 
modern, now ready for business. Rooms 
by day or week. Prices reasonable. W. 
S. Jarrett, proprietor.

TH E W ORLD’S DIATHETIC Institut* 
.and the International Political Special- 

f ls ’ S«’hool will give Moosup, Conn.. $10,- 
000 to change ita name to Philanthropy. 
Write A. G. I.,ee. 1508 ETast Weatherford 
street, E’ort Worth, Texas.

W HY PAY RENT nhen you can apply 
tills now to ihc purclia.«e of a home? 

■\ smaTI amount added to yot;r rent will 
hoy a home ¡n i . .'-idenco portion of
city. See A. D. Caiptiiter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. J’hone 621.

E'OR S A LE —IL-u«e .-»nd lot, east front, six 
roorn>. h:*ll. two reirehe*;, serecni'd. gciv - 

ele<l w.alK.s. yaid .simM«!]. turn, garden, 
w.aier; I'.j blocks to ciir; bargain. Owner, 
2317 Maiket .stieet, Ro«e.i Heights.

FOR P.\LK—On W«*«! Elfih street, a oe*v 
cottage, on corner lot; loodern «tv c; 

we’l built; low price. Addi''ss, 2288 at 
1121 West Fifth street. Phone 187J-2 
rings.

FOR S.\T,E CH PAP— Five acres near 
city, six block.« from  oar line; good 

.«oil. tim ber and w ater; fine place for 
poultry and truck gardening. Fall or 
address owner, 1520 Wc.st Terrell ave.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) latens made on real 
estate only. 611 Main stieet.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse.
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Belcher 7^nd Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

1 HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
sn vesfln  vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Iluntcr-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust CoqiPany.

LEGAL NOTICES

rooms
$532.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W, T. H niible, represent

ing I-and M ortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort W orth N «tlonal Bank Building

MONEY to loan for building home.«, paya- 
ble on the Inst.allment. Apply to J. J. 

Ma«sle. 508 Hoxle Building.

C. W. CHILDRESS A- CO., Insurance 
and loan«, 611 Main stree;. Phone 756

MONEY T.O.VS’ ET' on .anything of value. 
1002 Huii.«tnn «trect.

IK IT’S MONEY you watit. ph<ine 2427 
or 922-while; business confidential.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

J. A. STARLING & CO..

Real Estate rnd Rental Agents, 
Main street. Phone 48».

608

-B . P. BRUM M EfT REIAI.TY TO 
Old Phone 2901. 613 Main St.
If you have anything to «ell do not fall 
to see u.s. If you wNh to buy. we have It.

W. A D.8RTER 711 Main street, for bar
gains In city property, farms and 

ranches.

AN ELEGANT HOME—worth $6,000 for 
less than IB.OOn. bii«y term.«; choice 

locality. It will not wait. Geo. W. Clark 
115 West Sixth street.

FDUR-ROOM house on com er lot. 50x146 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646. old 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter. 711 Main: bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

BDSCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, ca r

pets, m attings, draperies o f all kinds; 
the largest stock  in the city  where you 
can exchange your old goode tor iiew. 
E verythlug sold on easy paym ent 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 766-6 
Houston Btiwet. Both phones 6J8

THE TELEGRAM accepts sdvertlelng on 
n gnrsntM thnt its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei papar. 
Circulation books and praas room open 
to all.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult tha genuine 
Egyptian Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 11th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

H AT RRMODEI-ERfl— Btraw; newest 
m odels; to date; to the m inute: 

prices right. W ood A Company. 716 
H ouston street.

ORIOLE NPIWB AGENCY—Sample Pa
pers and magazines distributed free. 

Alex King. Agent, Route 1, Oriole, Hous
ton County, Texas.

$3 1-3 PER CENT aavad on laundry hi 
the Penny Bteam Laundry, 403 Main 

street.

ORDINANCE NO. 933.
An ordinance requiring the Fort Worth 

^ o v e r  City Railway Company and 
^ e  Missouri, Kansas and Texas R.allway 
Comi»any in Texas to keep and maintain 
a Watchman at th.at certain crossing In 
the city of Fort Worth where East First 
stieet crosses the lines of their railroads. 
Be it Ordained by the City Council of the 

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That the Fort Worth and 

Denver City Railway Company and the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Comi>sny In Texas be and are h e i e b y  re
quired to keep and maintain a watchman 
at that certain point In-the city of P8)rt 
W nrth where b^ast First street crosses 
the lines o f their roads.

__ S^^tion }i flTl fhA Tifl
ranw';»y oompanli^a to kpop 

Hoorc-Er.es I-.ran and Tm.st Company, and maintain said watchman at said point 
oms 7 and 8. 909 Houston street. Phone shnl! he good and sufficient cause for thu

f.irf.'lture of any and nil rights and fran- 
chi.ses enjoyed by the paid railroad.« In 
the city of Fort Worth lijtrofar as the «ame 
may have lieen granted to them or recog
nized In them by the said city of Fort 
Worth.

Section 3. Tiiat a failure to keep and 
mainttin the said watchman ns aforesaid 
shall subj. i t the ra!Iw-.ay comfwtnles to a 
fire, nn.l tipon a cortvietlori in the cor- 
I.orallon C‘ .u rt  of a \lol.ation of section 1 
of this «¡rd'n.aiii e. th<‘ «aid rniUrav com- 
ivitii.'s Or « itlier of them shall be fined In
anv sum not excelling $?nn and each
dev’.c! failure to keep and mairt.aln the 
said watchman at «rid i>olnt shall be 
deem 'd ,a separate offense.

Section 4. That all or.linnnees and
part.s c f ordIn.ar.ee.« in eonilict herewith 
he and the same ate h'sehy repealed to 
the extent that they conflict herewith.

Beetlon 5. Tli.it this or.linanee take
effect and be In force from and after its 
passage and puhllcation as required by 
law.

Filed Aug. 4. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the rules, 

Aug. 4, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance book E. page 127, 

Aug. 8, 1905.
JNO. T. IiIONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Thl.s ordinance not having heen ap

proved nor disapproved hy the mayor 
within three days after Us passage, as 
required hy the charlor, takes effect the 
same as if anproved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 935.
An ordinance amending the hack ordi

nance of the city of Fort Worth so 
to alxillsh hackstands on Ninth streM.
Be tt Ordained by the City Council o f tlW 

City of Fort W orth;
Section 1. That that cerf.aln ordinance 

of the city of Fort Worth known as the 
hack ordinance, which said ordinance 
• wtabllshoa hack stands In the city of 
Fort Worth, be and is hereby changed 
and amended so that the hack stand fixed 
an'l e.«tablishcd by the said ordinance on 
Ninth street be and the same are hereby 
abolished. And It shajl hereafter he un
lawful for hacks or other vehicles for 
public hire, as prescribed In the original 
ordinance of that kind and character, to 
stand on Ninth street, between Throck
morton and Rusk streets.

Section 2. Any person, firm or corpora
tion found guilty In the corporation court 
of standing a hack or hacks or other ve
hicle for public hire on aald Ninth street 
between said Throckmorton and Rusk 
streets, shall upon conviction thereof b* 
fined In any sum not exceeding $25.

Section 3. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith, to t ^  
extent that they arc in conflict herewith, 
are hereby repealed.

Section 4. That thla ordinance take ef
fect and be In force from and after Its 
passage and publication, as required by 
law.

Filed Aug 4. 1905. ___
JNO. T. MONTGO\rERY.

City Secretory.
Passed under suspension of the rules, 

Aug. 4, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

Cltv Secretary-
Recorded In ordinance book E. page 129. 

Aug. 8. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Us passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the
same az If approved. ___

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary,

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our business la to buy, sell ang 
exchange n«w and old furniture. 
W e hav# the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per weak wUl furnish 
you now at

NtX FURNITURE A  «T O R A a i 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

l̂ eadyll̂ dferciiice Directory
JEWKLKRS AND OPTICIANE

Cromer Bios., 1616 Mala Stroet,

Chass SpencerSr Co,
709 MAIN STREET.

R E AL ESTATE AND RENTAL& 
PHONE 1198.

You W an t to  Buy, 
Som or Eisnt

A H O U S E
You can do it through  
T h e T elegram  Liners

$20 00 COLORAlXl AND RETI UN 
7hu:H;o. I'tilon I ’n.'inc an.I Northwestern 

Line
K'om Chicago il.-iily Aug. 00 to Sept. 4, 

account G A. R. Kncanipm'nt at D^n- 
ver Only one night to D* nver from Cbl- 
c:ipc .and the c.-.uiiil .si.ale.«. Two fa.st 
tra ns clal'y. Special peisonally coinliict- 
ed G. A K. trains bavi- Cblc.ago Stpt. 
2. Through without change. From Den
ver. numerous In.'xpensl ve personally 
conducted slile trips affoi-l opportunity 
to visit sii’ iie of the must wotulerful 
mountain sceneiy In the worbl. For Itln- 
o-ary (>f spc-lal trains, list of Colorado 
hot« is and boarding hou.aos, side trips, 
sleejilng oar I'esertatliins and full Infor- 
mulion. address W. B. Ktiiskern, P, T. 
M , Cliicago, 111.

L/*KE SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAT
1 here 1s no more beautiful summer re

sort region In the world. Magnificent 
tiout streams, unexcf lled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding hous's. 
msgnifleent climate, virgin woods of 
sprue« and pine an«J freedom from Hay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chie.lgo and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lln.w via 
Duluth. Superior, Hancock. Houghton. 
Marquette, Munisliig an«l Sault Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskern, P. T. M.. 215 Jackson 
Bou’evard, Chicago.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work • 
specialty. Teeth {toslUvsIy extraotsS 
without pain Plates of all klndSk Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, com er Eighth and « 
Houston streeta.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fnralah year booM 

at one dollar per week at XL ■. Lewisf 
Furaitura Co., 213-314 Boostoa a t

BUSINESS LOCALS

LAKE flUPERIIOR AND GEORGIAN 
BAY.

1.400 mites of steamer line prncticall.v 
clrcumravlgatlng these wonderful bodies 
o f water and speM.'il circuit tour ticket 
via the Chicago and Northwestern Rall- 
w,ay are on sa'« at low rates. Through 
Pullman sleeping c.-u: lines from Chicago 
to varlou.s I-ake Superior ports without 
cliange For copy of I-ake Sui»erIor fold
er and full Information add «-«s A. L. 
Fisher, traveling agent, 823 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T. 
RAILWAY.

33.55 to W aco and returrt. account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Tickets on sale 
Aug. 7 and 3, final limit for return. 
Aug. 12.

39.96 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank. K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 33. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. MCDONALD. City Ticket Agent.

NEW  HOMES IN THE WEST 
The harvest In the west Is the biggest 

ever known. Farmers, mechanics and 
merchants are proeperotis. There’ s a 
wondi'iful chance to start new homes 
under favoring conditions. Round-trip 
homeseekera’ tickets on sale 1st and Id 
Tuesday each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, maps and Information 
to W. B. Kn'ekern, P. T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry , Chicago, lU.

MONET TO LF.ND on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427,

t*OR ALI- KINDS ol sea venger 
phone 618. Lee Taylor.

SIDEBOARDS, 32 00 . down and 31 66 
w e«k Hnward-Bmith Furniture Co.

BT'MMER TOURIST RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT W ESTERN RT.
To points in Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
t ilf . Tickets on sale dally to Sept. 30. 
Final return limit Oct. St. For further 
Information apply any Oreat Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, O. F. A., St. Paul, 
Minn.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Five second-hand Pianolas 
cheap for cash. Address No. 54, care 

Telegram.

FHFB—Pretty Oold Plated Scarf Pin, 
niby or turquoise setting, with yearly 

suhicrlptior. to our new monthly maga
zine. Intrcductory price 10c. W . te. 
Middle-West Ad vox ate. Rock Island. HI.

BARGAIN—3100 for upright $460 Ehnerson 
piano; easy payments. Alex. Hlrschfeld. 

812 Houston street______________________
FOR SALK—Thorough bred white Lyhom  

eggs. $2.25 per setting. Apply C. C. 
McCoy N. Fo*T Worth.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that ita circulation In Fort 

%.'ortb la greater tl an any other papar. 
Circulation booke and press room open 
to all.

FOR SAI-E—Butcher’s Ice hox and tools 
or would exchange for horse. Address 

200 Vickery boulevard.

aOME SPLENDID BARGAINS In hotels 
and other businesses. CaU on Business 

Exchange. 202% Main street.____________

FOR S A L E —Good hom e-m ade m eat 
cooler, size 6x5; cheap f o r ,  cash. 

Stew art A  B ln yon .______________________ _
FOR SALE—Splendid black family hors-j;

large; thoroughly gentle; city  broka. 
Address E. 909 Hou.ston street

NOTICE IB HEREBY OTV'EN that the 
r.rm of Cobb & Tally has dissolved, and 

that N. D. Cobb will be responsible for 
the firm’s name. N. D. Cobb.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED from my residence, 105 

Adams street, one bay totrae about 6 
years old, shout 18 hands 2 Inches high, 
right ear with small split, foretop cu t  
though now about eight weeks old; a 
small white snip on noee. freshly shod ell 
around, has few old wile cuts below 
breast Will pay reasonable reward for 
his recovery. E. P. Maddox.

THE RIGHT ROAD. 
CHICAGO OREAT WESTERN RY. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. Dubuque. 
Dec Moines, M.arahalltown, St. Paul and

FOR RENT—A new two-story honae, cor
ner Jones and Third, two hloclw from 

Main street: has all motlern conveniences: 
suitable for residence or small family to 
rent furnished rooms. George Thompson 
Fort Worth National bank building ____

FOR RENT—To right party. bHck flat, 
containing thirty rooms; located con- 

venieiilly to Main street and the court 
hovse Inquire McClur.g A  Jewell, Ninth 

Minneapolis. The beat of equipment and ’ cental agents, 
service on ail trains. I-ow summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 W. 9th St..
Kansas City, Mo.

STRAYED—Bay mare, branded " F ’ on 
left shoulder; soars from tick bites m 

hind legs. Liberal reward for Informa
tion leading to recovery. T. S. Hawes. 
Phone 3928.
IX)ST—Monflay between Bewley^s Mill 

and Fort Worth Grocery Company, 
salesman's order book; name on cover. 
McCord Collins Co.

BED ROOM g u r r s ,  83.6« dow a and 
31.00 week. H ow ard-Sm U h F u m l- 

tura Com pany.

FOB SALE—Cheaip. store shelving and 
large hat case. Mebl *  Hurwlta, 1613 

Main.

JUST received, a large shipment o f rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can bava 

them put on at once Schmitt. 300 Tnrock* 
morion.

W H A T’S NICER than • good Lanndry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phona 787.
LAW N  MOWERS ground 60c; also re

pairs by an expert. King. 106 East 
Second atreet, ________ __ _
LAW N  MOWERS e:.arpen*« by an ex

pert. Bound Elec. C a . 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS, $1 00 down and 50o week. 
H ownrd-Sm ith Fum lrw— Co.

I-OST— On P olytechnic car, July It.
braided gold safety watch fob, InItUls 

••T. M. C-”  on charm. Reward If returned 
to this office.

TO THE HARVP:ST FIEI.DS o f  MIN
NESOTA. NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great Western Rail
way will tell to parties of five or more | 
harvest hands, tickets to towns in the 
above states at greatly reduced rates. 
For further Information apply to any 
Great Western agent or J. P. Elmer, G. 
I’ . A., St. Paul. Minn.

H. C  JewelL H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1060 
Houston street.

ROOMS AND BOARD
__ _n_rti-ij—i-g-g-i — i‘ ------------------ ^
BOARD and room for young men and 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 
603 E. Weatherford.

TW O  you n g  .Jeraey cow s with heifer 
calves, fo r  sale cheap. Phone 845.

f o r  s a l e —For removal, three good 
rooms, at 100 Jennings avenue.

CCRD W 001>—Any qnanUty. H. H. Ha
ger A  Co. Phone 3232.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s
nr YOU want to Invent In any b a s ln e «  

Trit*  Fort W orth ^ ch a n g e  and 
zbor Buronti, 363% M «!“  atreet.

RgAL e s t a t e  b a r g a in s
n_r - - — j j Qy

As
Poor 

R ichard 
says, -n r a t  

see the land 
w hich thou In- 

tentTst to buy.” —  
ta k « stock  yards car. 

run oOt to 1419 Jones,
N orth F ort W orth  and 

sae a good  Investm ent—
66x36. flv o  rooBBS. anat fron t 
porchas. wntar

th«n anil np th# ow nsr. la i« , OM

l o s t —Saturdny. Aug. 6. one yellow gray- 
hiund. 6 months old. Return to O. W. 

Moore. 1205 King atreet Reward,

I^ S X —Fox terrtor dog: answers to name 
01 Dot: one year old: substantial re

ward. Address. No. 74, care Telegram.

IXtST—Pa ram s hat. near corner of Fifth 
and Houston. Return to 110% West 

Fifth and receive reward^________________
l o s t —A  card case containing 35. Finder 

niease phone 406-blue, new phone, for 
reward or caU Bluff street.

l o s t __between Pecan. Grove and East
Second streets purse. Return to 216 Pe

can, or phone 3842 and receive reward.

FOTTND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. I fa  W. L. Dooglaa

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; referen.-es 

required.

FOR RENT—With board. furnished 
rooms, modem conveniences, close ta 

town. 315 Lamar.

BOARD AND ROOMS— Apply at 701 
Jennings avenue or phone 3177. R e f

erences required.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
200. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and lloue- 

ton atriieta.

W ANTED—First class boarders. 
East F ifth  street.

413

OLARIVOYANT

FURNISHED rooms for light bousakaep- 
Ing. Apply at 617 Cherry streeL

"  STOVE~REPAIRINO
FOR U P-TO-DA’r a  stove and range re

pairs aee J. O. Bvara, tbs gasoUae stove 
expert. 203 Hooeton street. He wlB call 
and make the price l i^ L  Both phonea

MINERAL WATER

rO L D O N I 36.66 IL M Who win MIMXRAL WELLE W ATER, Olbeoa,
O f g -  —

UMBRELLAS
WAMTBD—L366 nahrellaa te 

a a i repair. Oeiwer BeeeM  m

FOR BALE OR RENT—A new modem 
eight-room house, with large combina

tion gas and wood or coal range; In per
fect order, barn and outbuildings. Apply 
at 606 Penn street. __________

FOR R ia fT —Good two-story house. 8 
looms, large hall, east front, good shade 

trees, |3b a month. Apply Eagle Bakery, 
715 south Main street

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phono 1144 from f  a  m. ta 
6 p. m. for Information.

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with haU 
and bathroom, on Penn street Pbona 

388.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W e bavc on hand 

at an times several alzaa and aotleit 
your inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WorO»-

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW NMOW ER expert B icycles an3 

key fitting, 167 W est Ninth street

W e invite you to examine our stylish 
turnouts.

Carriage Reposltorjr. 461-463 Houston.

The line wa carry posee ases the highest 
merit

ItfkaMsM er •f maceas i
isat sr

Monnig’s Duchess, the ladles’ 33 Sbosa, 
tn all styles and leathern. Oxfords St66.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
oall, interior decorators and sign palntera.

AU of the latest sheet music. O. 1*
Cromer, 503 Houston street

New R efrigerators and lee  Boxes at 
Hubbard B roa. 163 H ooston  a trset 
Phone 21IL

When In the market for tamber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Oompaay. They 
have a big stock and are In the AsM tsr 
*rade and lots of It

Dr. J. F. Orammer, dentist oM oo MA 
Main atreet. Pbona 135t

Cromer Bros., RamUer anA CSsveland 
ttlcycles on easy payments.

Palo Alto Dog and Homs Soap for sala 
only at Nobby Harness C o„ 606 Houstoa 
street. Old phone 66-3r.

See the Fhraous Shoe Stora. T06 Hous
ton stroot for shoos that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

Why. yes; an the CsshlonaMa wnsssA 
want the best tn hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth aaA 
Uoustou streets, to get theok

Want an loo box? Of ooumo you dm 
Then see N. A. Cunnlnghask fomiturA, 
for It. He eella $rou oa Umo ar for aaa% 
Cheapest prices.

W . B. Berirapahlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the Ansat llao of ag* 
rlcultural implements In the souiasrsat. 
AU up-to-date goods to select from.

Get a Kruckman Watch. Guaranteed 
for one year. |L00. 667 Main street.

tn any part o f towu Haggard A  Du& 
c l i  Main sLest. have property listed. 
1'bey‘ wiU help you to build a home sod  
oecure the property. •

Do you play 1 <:IT If you do and want 
anything ln the Uno j f  gievosk salttsk 
ma«ks, balls, bats, plates. et&. go to A. A  
Anderson’a  410-13 Hoosttm.

The place to get anything you want 
for  ths home to at ths Nix Faralturo 
and Storage Co.. 364 Houstoa. Cash or 
tlms Is the w ay goods ar* sold.

Noel’s  Cold Storage Market. 363 Mala 
street, is tbs place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. Ths prices are 
the lowest.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want noade the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 316 Mala 
street right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House haa 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

The Winters-Daniel Reitlty Company 
have an exceptional large list o f dasIraMo 
city and farm property for you to seiest 
from. Better see them new.

For Insurance in solid companies or for 
good Investments In real sstato, ImyrsTSd 
or unimproved, see John Biuko A  C o„ 
169 East Fourth street 

The best in the world—a K roekman 9t 
watch. Guaranteed a  year.

ScotfsJantal-PamiB C a ^
A POSITIVE CUXE

to ld  hy Wea'

Voungi
KMeiiy.—If you are 
•ally waafc. no matta» 
frsm whAt
▼riopod; kava strtoturm 
varteosls. s ta , M Y  PE R . 

VKCT VACUUM APPUAM CB 
you. No dm gs or  oioetrtstty. TI.636 
and developed. 16 DAYS* TRIAX* 
for froo bookl6t. o«a t ssaisd. Quaranta6d. 
Writa today. It. V . KM M IT, 3M Tshor 
B lk , Dsnvur, Celo.

M»k*« *m4w toMwiaJbt

^orst casce oC moMMtopom 
and •laaA .nsM ttsra^bsw

'T K U IT lbK R aR
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T H E  F O I Î T  I C L E G E A M FRIDAY, AUGUST

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE  
YOUR BEAUTY  

Um

NAOIRE FACE POWDER
Cop3rrl|thted In Gre^n Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS W ATER.

/

■jiijiifli»-”
i.'V'

Nadine Face Powder Is compounded an 1 
|.urifled by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance, which remains until washed off. 
Ladles who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
THE Q U A U TY  IS UNEQVALED. Buy 
one M-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and If you are not entirely satis- 
fled notify us, and we will promptly 

REFUND Y O l'R  MONEY.
Sold by all leading druggists, or mail price 
10 cents. White. Flesh, Brünett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. PARIS, Tenn.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J. M. Parker’s Pharcacy, W eaver's Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

THE KEEIEY CURE
erea W hisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 

bacco. Only K eeley Institute in
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Batabllshed In Dallas 1894.

TH E K E E L £Y  INSTITUTE, 
B ellevue Place, Dallas, Texas.

I . H. K EITH . Proprietor.

'OU CAN EAT ANYTHING if you 
take a CALIFORNIA PRUNE 
WAFER after the meal.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS 
will not offend the most delicate 
etomach, they may be given to young 
or old, they are cooling, grateful, re
freshing, invigorating, healthful. They 
move and regulate the bowels gently 
without griping, without inconve
nience.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS 
make the “ morning after”  seem like, 
the day before. They do away with j 
the evil effect of an over-indulgence; 
in tobacco, liquor or the epicurean | 
Joys of the table. j

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS I 
are recommended by physicians for all 
Liver Stomach and Kidney Disorders. 
They are a Liver and Bowel Tonic 
from Nature’s Laboratory, 100 Wafers, 
25 Cents. H. T. Pangburn &  Co., Drug- 
giKts, corner Ninth and Houston Sts.

FREIGHT EMBARSO 
HAS BEEN RAISED

Notice Received Here That the 
Quarantine on Shiimicnts 

Has Been Ponded

Saturday Seivsatioiv!

2m

ATTOBNETS AT LAW
THOBSAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

XiU d T itle  B lock.
Fort Worth. Texas.

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM
ERY BUTTER.. .25c Per Lb. 

TURNER & DIN6EE,
300 Main Street

PHONE 572 2 RINGS.

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

No. 2778—A Pretty Butter Brown Suit.
Here is a fetching little suit for the 

small master of the house, which will 
please his proud mother because of Its 
excellent style and general becomingness.

The box front adds to the sturdy man
liness o f the little fellow, white the long 
blouse and long-waisted effect add to It.s 
chic appearance. Any of the soft wool 
materials or butchers’ linen will develop 
this suit excellently for service and style. 
For a medium size. 2 3-8 yards of 3€-liich 
material are required.

Pattern No. 2775 is cut In three sizes 
from 2 to 6 years.

The Telegram will mall the above pat
tern In any of these sizes on receipt of 
10 cents and size, name and address.

I t i tù i t i tà à lr à à k à à  A A #  
■k k
k  Send Pattern No. —— ★
★  k
it Name ........................................................... ★
★  ★
it Address .................................... k
k  k
k  Size ...........................................  k
k  k
it This pattern will be mailed by fill- k  
it Ing out the above oou|>on. Inclosing it 
it 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- it 
it gram Pattern Dei>artmenf, Fort ★  
it Worth, Texas. it
k  k

J. F. Zurn, agent of the Texas and Pa
cific railway in this city, Thursday a ft
ernoon received official notice that the | 
quarantine on freight through New Or-  ̂
leans and Shreveport had be»-n raised and 
tluit regular shipments were now being . 
rushed through. |

Although several days may be required . 
to rest')re the normal condition of affairs, i 
through the tielng up of large numlrer of j 
trains, orders have been recHved to ac- j 
eept shipments o f all sorts and it is be
lieved all sign.s of the embargo which | 
has seriously hampered freight tr.ifflc j 
will shortly disappear. i

Sugar shipmenl.s which have been tied 
up at Baton Rouge Junetion. It is he- j 
lleved. will be among the first to h*- 
rushed through in an effort to relieve the 
sugar famine threatening throughout the 
state of Texas.

SW EENEY RETURNS

Tdinity and Brazos Contract to 
This Month

B« Let

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Andrews-Potts 
Fuel Company

METHODISTS MEET
IN EIGHTH WARD

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER, 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streeta.

"Phones 6 9 4

Sunday School o f New Congregation to 
Be Organized at Once by CommJtitee.

Members Pledged
Steps toward the complete organization 

of the Methodist church o f the Kighth 
{Ward were taken at a meeting held 
i Thursday night at the College avenue 
, Cumberland Presbyterian church, pre
sided over by Rev. O. F. Senselmugh ■ 

Fiist report made at the meeting was 
by the committee of women of the church 
who have made a canvass and rejMirted 
142 persons wishing to Join the new or
ganization. Others announring they 
would Join later swelled the list to 175 

Motion to proceed to Immediate organ!-

TWO NEW HOTELS 
TO BE EBECTEB

Delaware to Be Heplaeed After 
Xew Building Is Ojiened 

at Second Street

Lest We Forget
Rem em ber. NATIONAL, FASHION CO.

sponges and presses your suit each 
w eek  and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. Both 
phoneslSSS. 810 Houston street.

CERTAINLY W E DELIVER.
Phone your wants. 

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston Street.

Fort W orth will. In all probability, 
have tw o additional fine hotels, pro- 

za'tion was amended and the matter held i P l a n s  now m aturing do not m is- 
for another meeting. It was decided, how- I carry.
ever, to organize a Sunday school Imme- ( H. W atson, proprietor o f  the Dela- 
diately and KIder Sensebaugh was au-|'«^are hotel, said this m orning that Ben 
thorlzed to appoint a comriiltiee of four , 
to arrange for a place of meeting and

Mike Sweeney, general manager of the 
Trinity uikI Brazos Valley railroad, re
cently purehasej by the Yoakum-Hawlev 
syndlcat<‘ and to Is* operate<l In connec
tion with the Colora<lo and Southern to 
the Gulf from Denver. h,as returned from i 
Chicago and St. laniis. where he con- ! 
ferred with President A J I>nvlds<in of ; 
the Frisco and President Yoakum of the | 
Rock Island board reg.-irdlnq the exten- i 
Sion o f the Brazos V.allrv |

He says that the contract for the con- | 
structlon from Mexia to Houstoit has not i 
yet iM-eii let to Jtihn.son Bros., hut more | 
than likely will be In time for the work [ 
to begin Sej)t. 1. |

The e'xtenslon, he says, will he* about j 
2.70 mlle.s in all and the work is to he ; 
done as soe>n as t>ossihle. i

Mr. Sweeny will more than likedy make ' 
Fort Worth his home in the future. j

Surveyors rutinlng the line of the Trln- ; 
Ity and P.razos Valley extension from ' 
Mexia to llou.ston. have completed their 1 
work through Navarro county and are n<iw 1 
In Kills county. The rotite gees throtigh 
Blooming Grove, f urteen miles we«t from 
Corsicana, thence to Waxahachle.

Two-Piece Outing Suit I
..SI

$ 4 .A 5
Regular Prices $8 to $12.50

About 150 suits==odds and 
ends and “ fews of a kind” 
left from our summer sell
ing. First come, first serv
ed. They won’t last long, 
and **the early bird catches 
the worm.’* C om e early!

I

S P E C I A L  J ^ O T IC E !
W e have just received our 
first shipment of new Fall 
Shoes and Hats, and have 
now on display in our Main 
street window our advance 

showing

other details.

J. Tlllar, w ho ow ns the Delaware, lia.- 
plans and spef-lflcittlons ready for a 
new hotel, modern in every respect.

Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, pastor o f Mulkey that Is to he erected on the soutlieasl 
Memorial church. from among whose i corner o f M.iln and Second streets. It 
members on the south side the new church i ^*1* have a Main street fronla>,i o f 
will be largely formed, made a short a d - ! ttlnety-flve feet and will extem l h:><k 
dress advising the members In regard fo  the a lley  100 feet. It w ill he four 
to the first steps of the new church. stories high. Kstlmated cost o f  ; on-

A lot has already been secured for tha i *l^’*<̂ tlon Is $100,000. The hotel will 
church building In Lipscomb street, as have 100 rooms. It w ill be managed

by Mr. W atsonannounced In The Telegram.

JO H N  SPE N C ER  C O .
••Everything on W heels.'' 1402 Houston St. 
All the Latest Styles In Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, 
Baker and other high-class Wagons. Cash 
or InstallmenL
Old Phone 8910. New Phone 239.

Qearance Sale
phaeton 
Bargains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Bargalna.

Phaeton
Bargaia^

K ELLER’S,
Becond and Throckmorton Streeta.

THM v n t c A ir n L K  a g e b c t  
R. 6 . DVB A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one bnndred and esventy- 
nlne branches tnrougliout the 
clvlMsed world.
A DEPENDABLE lERTICB OVR 
ONE AIM. VNEQVALLEO COL- 
i .E m o .T i F A C IL In s s .

E veryth in g  Strictly GnaraDl«,fd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Sw iss W atchm akers and Jewelers.
V.'e C arry a F ine Stock o f  Jew elry. 

No w atch or  c lock  too com plicaied  for 
us to repair. Get the observatory t*mo 
o f  us. Corner H ouston and Seventh 
atreeta P arker’s D rug Store.

Astonishing
Prices
W e offer ip-cat barjiains to 
our customers. All ifoods 
are exactly as advertised. 
Big stock .iust in, and we 
want room for fall goods.

Scarfs and Table Covers,
c h o ic e ..........................
Silk Elastic, per yard 
Table Cloths, choice 65<  
Linen Napkins, dozen 40^  
Men’s Suspenders . . .  10^  
Ladies Underskirts
K im on os .................. 9 1 .0 0
Petticoats ............... 92.00
Cotton Towels, e.xtra
large, per p a i r .......... 20 ^
Safety Pins, 4 dozen.. .5<  
Ladies’ and Gents’ '
Shoes, p a i r ........ .. .91*5®
liace C*urtains, jiair . .35^  
Tea Jackets, choice. .25<* 
More than a score of good 
bargains here beside these. 
Come down and see.

w ho has already se 
cured a Iea.se on the property.

"The hulhling will be com pleted and 
ready to be opened tip Sept. 1, next 
year,”  said Mr. W atson today.

Continuing he said that Mr. Tiller 
and his associate in business w ill also 
build another fire -p roo f hotel on the 
present site o f  the Delaw.are. provided 
some one else did not erect tlie hotel 
before he got to It. The plan Is. said 
Mr. W atson, to begin tearing down the 
Delaware Just as soon as the Second 
and Main street house Is com pleted. 
This second hotel w ill be modern In 
every particular .-md Mr. W atson says 
will cost between a quarter o f a m il
lion and $3.'>0,000.

"The build ing o f this hotel, however, 
la contingent upon other |>er.sons nci 
building one sooner.”  said Mr. W atson.

c e r t i f i c a t e s  n e e d e d

Quarantine Crcular Gives Full Informa
tion to Agents

T h is  S a le  f o r

C A S H ! W A H æ i E R T h is  S a le  f o r

C A S H I

f l n  VICTIM 
OF IMEIOOBDEOS

j Forced to Give Up $48 to 

Pair o f Xegresses on 
.Tones Street

JI6R0N NAGGAR
1111-1113 Houston Street

Ix>uis Niel_ 28 ye.'irs o f nge. fireman 
for  the Fort W orth Light and I’ow er 
Company, has been stopped on Jonra 
str»-«‘ t by tw o negro women and roo- 
bed o f $4fi. Tw o negro women ar- 

! rested later by I'olli rnian Chaddi« k 
were identified by Niel as his as.sail- 

I unt.s.
I Niel says to the police that he was 
w alk ing north along Jones street, near 

 ̂ the brewer.v, early this morning, when 
[the women approached him. One held 
j him while the other grabbed the 
! money from  his coat, poi ket. The wi>- 
: man wlio took the money, accord ing to 
I NIal 8 ataternent. ilien hit him on the 
j arm before she departed up a dark 
alley.

The stolen money has not yet been 
recovered.

The Rock Island general passenger de
partment has Issued an official circular 
touching the yellow fever situation from 
the quaninflnc standpidnt, which has been 
sent to all l<s-al agents of the company. 
The clrruUir says:

Cotton Belt route advises several im»s- 
sengers have reache<l their line en route 
to Texarkana or beyond not holding prop
er health eertlficates. and ns a eonse- 
quence are being qtmrantlned at that 
point and held in detention several days 
Please that every passenger destln.sl 
to nr through Texark.nra fs'provided with 
health certificates slgneri py a regular 
practicing physician or health officer of 
the town from which they move 
tickets via the Cotton Belt to Memphis Is 
prohibited. However, that line can h:»n- 
dle through passengers heyi)nd Memphis, 
providing pjissengers show proper health 
certlfh-ates.

Routhern Railway advises their train 
No. 42 will be discontinued from Memphis 
on and after Atig Ih. No. 12 will continue 
In service protecting cfiniieetlons with our 
Choctaw train No. 6

The state of Arkansas has quarantined 
against all Infected points and all pas
sengers entering that state will .be re
quired to present health certificates.

CMkbtaof Jo«. 
Aids Dhjestioii, RcsnlidM
tha Bowels, Strencthens 

UtkcAthe Child and 
TEETHING EASY.Cob 8 6Gilf at IniaM

Or auD S5 Mats ta O. J . MOPFKTT. M. Ol, ST. LOWS. MO.
Kale of I Mothmrf Hosttate no longor, but oovo tho homtth amt Ufa of 

your child am thouaandm havo done, b y giving theme powdmrmm' 
TEKTMIMA !m mamlly given and quickly counteracta and over» 
cornea the edeetm of the mummer ̂m heat upon toothing ehlldrmm

It has been arranged that dtiring the 
period nf yellow fever quarantine passen
gers not desiring to travel through Mem
phis gateway will be sold to the south
east tejTltory via St. Ix)uls by abitra- 
rlly applying Evansville, ind.. rates which 
properly apply via Rt. Louis In the sale 
of tickets to Pt. liouls. to Rhawneetown, 
111., to Paducah and Cairo, III., and In
termediate points.

BIG SUMMER TRAVEL

jH'ople who are going away for the re
mainder of the summer and early fall. It 
is also true that there U pretty fair return 
movement to Texas, of people who left 
the state early in the sea-son and have 
completed their summer outing.

SW EENEY GETS CAR

General Manager of Brazos 
Travel in Style

Valley to

Butines Continues with Little S gn  of 
Early End

StCkver Buggies. Studeba-ker Spring Wa-gons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable pricee Terms mada on any
thing In the vehicle line.

TexCkS Im plem ent (SL Tre^nsfer Co..
Com er Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Funeral of John P. Hughes
The funeral o f John P. Hughes, who 

! died at B ig  Spring*. Texas. W ednes- 
^day afternoon. Is to be held this a ft 
ernoon from  the

There Is an unprecedented passenger 
movement to Colorado and the northwest 
for this tinie f>f the summer saason. 
Her'-lofore the hulk of summer travel la 
ended long hdfore thi.s time, but this 
Is not the case this season and Just as 
many people ate on the inuve now as ear
lier In the summer.

The qiiniantlne has cut off many people 
who would also g< •> the west. In years 
I>ast here has hee, rge numbers of Tex- 
ttis who have gone to the southeast for 
the summer. es|ie< lally to the mountains 
in eastern Tennessee, but the quarantine 
has prevented thetr going. They turn to- 
waid the west and northwest.

Several lo«'al ticket agents say that the 
travel at his tlma has been almost as 
heavy as when the W orld’s Fair was on. 
Every train out of Fort Worth to the west, 
north and northwest is well crowded with

S im o n
The licensed and 
bonded Pawnbroker. 
1503 Main, BeL I4tb 
awd 15tb atreeta.

Do you need moneyt 
Are you short on 
funds? Consult us. 
W e loan money on 
anything at sAltis.

Broadw ay P resby
terian church. Members o f the Masonic 
order, o f  w hich Mr. H ughes was a 

I member, w ill escort the body to the 
grave. Interm ent w ill be made In Oak- 
wood cem etery.

Pall bearers as announced this m orn
ing w ere: J. W. Everman o f  Dallas, 
Jacob W asher, Captain M. B. Loyd, 
M. B. Bogart, John B. Laneri and M. L  
Chambers o f  this city.

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla 
No pura food commission has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of BURNEfTT’S 
VANILZ.A-. Use Burnett’s  and taka ao

Men in gfeneral, and 
women in particular, 
mjoy a toothsome 
nonrishinff breakfast 
food and they fìnd 
it when they tiy

Grape-Nuts

General Manager Mike Sweeny of the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley railroad, who 
has Just returned from Chicago, Is prob
ably the happiest railroad man In ’Texas 
today. It Is learned here that the com 
pany ho represents has had built for Mr. 
Sweenej one of the most finely appointed 
and equipped private cars that has ever 
come south. Tho car was constructed 
In Chicago and will stron be sent to Mr. 
Rweeney.

R A TE  CI.KRKR’ MKKTING

T exa« Men I —ive F o r  Eureka Rpriagn 
'.e x t  Saturday

Texas rat«- clerks w ill leave here 
Saturday «light for Eureka Springs, 
Ark., to nltend the sem i-annual m eet
ing o f  tho rate clerks fo r  the purpose 
o f  revising tho Texas rate sheet. Tha 
session will open Monday m orning and 
w ill continue during tlie entire week.

Chief C lerks Jensen o f the R ock  Is 
land, Card o f  the Denver Road and M c
Clure o f  tho Frisco, w ill attend the 
m eeting. Other clerks In South Texas 
w’ ill arrive here In tim e to leave w ith  
the F ort W orth  clerks for  Dallas, from  
w hich point the start for  E ureka 
Springs w ill be made.

cashier o f  the W estern National Bank 
and w ill assume his duties as soon as 
he can be relieved by tlie insurance 
com pany.

"E quitable affairs had noth ing w h at
ever to do w ith  m y resignation ,” said 
Mr. Edw ards when seen at the W estern 
National Bank this m orning. “ I have 
the utm ost faith  in the com pany and 
the step I am taking is only one w hich 
I have had in contem plation  for  a long  
time, desiring to engage in the ban k 
ing business. My relations w ith  the 
E quitable are m ost cord ia l.”

Dr. itziy. OateopaUi. tcIcpIiUM 6BB.

I C E  C R . E A N

w

Ì

First-class Ice Cream in any 
quantity; all flavoni. Delivered te 3  
all parta o f the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 HoustoA 
str«ieL Both phone*.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest in the South

D R. V. B . 6 .  D YER, 
Specie list.

706 A4 Main St. Fort W oi’th,
Diseases of women cured by ad 
methods In connection with elect 
eaves operations, m akes happy 
Most spi indldly equipped office 
city.

see in ’

O FFICE CHANGE
The local office force  o f  the In ter

national and Great N orthern and the 
Denver Road expects to m ove from  Ite 
present quarters Into new  ones Sat
urday. The com pany w ill a fter  Sun
day be at 704 Main street, w ith  D. J. 
Byars In charge o f  the tick et depart
ment. U. S. P aw kett w ill continue 
to  look  a fter  the com m ercial agent’s 
husinsss. The D enver R oad loca l tick et 
office  w ill be hereafter located  in the 
next room  on the eaat from  the pres
ent office.

LOCAL AGENT LEAVES
P. H. Edwards ef Bgaltakle BeeaMSS 

OaaUar * t  Weatera Baak
P. H. Edwards, who has besn gsneral 

asrent for the Bqultabla lAXs Aasuranea

Hanaiv ^
Sous
Shoes
A  Bft.r«&in for SATVRDAY

W E W ILL SELL HANAN’S OXFOBDS AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

M en’s Tan Bussia Calf Oxfords, new stvle, reg- ^ 9  I 
nlar ^ .0 0  values, f o r ............................... *................ V
Same style in dark chocolate vici, ^

Men’s Black V ici Oxfords, $5.00 value,

New style Patent K id Oxfords, $6.00 value, 
for .................................................................................. .
Men’s Tan Russia Calf Shoes, new styles, reg- 0 9  
nlar $5.00 shoes, f o r ....................................................

R E A L BARGAINS ON SHOES OP A LL KINDS. 
GIVE US A  LOOK SATURDAY.


